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While Germany Will Give Prompt
Reply to President's Note Ber-

lin Paper Intimates War Must
.

Go On Without Modification

PROTECTION OF FATHERLAND

NOW FIRST CONSIDERATION

Official Washington ; Silent Re- -,

gardihg Future Plans, But It Is
Asserted Position of America
Has Not Changed In Any Way

' (lMTUt Tx br rcdaral WlrlM.)

B EBUN, My 18. Although the
govemmeut hai not yet made

public th Uxt of President Wilson '

ot to Gerftianjr on the dentruction of
,1k LmiUnia, the afternoon ppir yes-

terday published trannlation of the
version earfied rom Waahington to
Faria by the Agence Havaa, the fore-mo-

French newt bureau.
Prompt Beply promised

N comment h made except by the
editor of the Berlin Lokal' Anw'gef- - -

not deUyTci1 anntrer.' ?N$oit preb-ntl-

in German reply will dovotod
to a diaruaaloh of f the - aacred 'duties
which the government owes the nation

. for the protection of the Fatherland,
duties which are pot to be dixturhed
from any quarter.
Germany Cannot Secede

"Such a note would make it plain to
I'reaident Wilson, in language a polite
aa it Is clear, that Germany must con-

duct her war just as she is conducting
it pow.

"We could do so with a clear con-

science."

America'a Poaition
the Same

(Associate Frees r federal MrirsUss
WA'BHINGTON, May 17. Intiima- -

tiona yesterday emanating from sources

" friendly to Germany " that a basi

of agreement between Germany and the
United States might be reached under
eertain couditionv were followed todav
by a formal call upon Secretary Bryan
by the Austrian ambassador, Dovtor

1umba.
Nothing direct or indirect was to be

bud, from the embassy or the state de-

partment on the character of the din

tusslon, but it was taken for granted
that the conversation dealt with the
American protest to Germany against
the sinking of the Lusitania.

America's position in the matter, it
was again asserted by those in the eon

JiJence of the administration, rvniaius
the same thnt issues of absolute right
add wrong are not subject to arbitra-

tion. . (

of President'srxtPhiladelphia Speech
Tha stanoarraDhio transcript, of Tresl

dent Wilson's Philadelphia speech,
wkich arrived in Honolulu yesterday,
shows that all the passages which
eould be interpreted as bearing ou the
Lusitania incident were covered in tb
dispatches to The Advertiser, the same

"iffht.
The speech was delivered to an audi-

ence of newly naturalized Americans.
Ib order that Honolulu may have the
benefit of the President's exact words,
the vital points of his address are here
given!
Dedicated To America

"While you bring all countries with
you, yon come

'

with a purpose
of leaving all other couutries be
hind you bringing what 1"

best of your spirit, but not looking over
your shoulder and seeking to per-
petuate what you lateuded to leave iu

' them. I certainly would not be one
even to suggest that a man cease to
love the home of hi birth and the na-

tion of his originthese things are
very aacred and ought not to be put
out of our hearts but it is one thing

(Continued on Page Four)
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Warships Arc
, Bombarding . City

v and Hundreds Have Been
'

' pied By Shells

PRESIDENT OF COUNCIL '.

v
IS SHOT BY A SENATOR

r
Whereupon Gun-Wield- er Forfeits

His Life and Everywhere
Anarchy Reigns

(Associated Presa by Fsdersl Wireless.)
LONDON, May 18. From ParU,

Madrid and Lisbon itself come broketf,
confused and contradictory dispatches
which it is impossible to reconcile into
anything resembling a satisfactory ac-

count or explanation of the revolution
r.ow raging in Portugal. Not even dis-

patches under the same date line agree.
The latest from Madrid is that wcr-shi-

of the Portuguese navy, stationed
in the Tagus river, are bombarding the
city, ae they did in the revolution of
1910 which unsealed. King Manuel.

Bombardment In Progreee
"Bombarding again," says, the die-patc-

but there has beea no mention
of a previons bombardment. Neither
Is it explained wijth hjch party the
navy is siding, the government or the
rebels.-- V''..i. '''

the same dun'ialSWyJ 'fha't VhaTcds
have been' killed in'thi bombardment
and that some "of the dead ate Span-

iards. v
A Lisbon dispatch, transmitted via

Paris by the Agence Havaey says that
"trouble has broken out afresh," from
which is inferred- - an abortive attempt
at a compromise, but on what basis the
correspondent does not say.

According to this authority, Senator
Freitaa was shot dead yesterday by
gendarmes. .

Officials Shoot Each Other
A direct dispatch from Lisbon yes-

terday had it that Senator Freltas ahot
Joao Chagas, president of the council,
four times, in the course of an alter
cation which flamed up while 'the two
were traveling to Lisbon from Oporto
in a midnight train, Monday morning.

Today comes another, Liabon version
of the same affray, which would make
it appear to have beea more of a free-fo- r

all fight. The latest version is that
Senator Freitas was wounded by a pas-

senger on the train, and that in the
scrimmage President Chagas 'suffered a
fracture of the skull.

A dispatch from Lisbon, via Madrid,
received here this morning, says that
t'hngas died of his injuries.

t

OF LUSITANIA

LEAVES GREAT ESTATE

(Associate Prtas bjr rsttret-- Wlrslsss.)
IX)S ANGKLES. May 18. The will

of Albert C. Bilicke, one of the 188

Americana killed in the destruction of
lh LubiIbuU, was filed Jor probate here
today. -

It leaves an estate valued at two mil-

lions to his widow, who was with him
on the Lusitania, but was saved, anil to
their three children..

, Albert. Bilicke waa a member of the
Uilicke Rowan company, a firm com-

posed of two wealthy families related
oy marriage, which built the Hotel

and develoted much of the
most, valuable real estate in Los An

gdlta. , ., ,

ENGLAND'S MARINE LOSSES
(Assoelste rrsis by rsasral Wlrstess.)
LONDON, May 17. It was an-

nounced in the house of coinmous to lay

that 4(10,628 tons of British shipping,
other than warships, has been suuk or

captured by the Germans siuco the out-

break of the war.

KINO VICTOR EMMANUEL of Iuly, Accdmptnied By HU MiUury Suff. Reviewing Hit
Mobilized For thf Purpose of Attacking Austria For Recovery of Trentino and Trieste
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BARNESTESTIFIES: VISOII HB'S ;AIJJES ClPTiIRE

fROOSEVELT BEADS EREATESI FLEET: TWO-MIL-
E SLJEE

Under Crots-Examinatio- n, Albany

m9- - As ToPattflinage'- -

it ;

(Afeitei Pros' bj redml Wlniu.)
HVUAClSls New loik, May

Colonel jtoortcvelt did Wiyiam Burnes,
Jr.,. he compliment of reading a muga-xin- e

during the three hours that Mr.
!

Barnes occupied the witness stand
' under close n

by Roosevelt's counsel. Barnes is suing

the colonel for B0,000 ribl damages.
Adroit questions drew from Barnes a

statement of the purt he took in the ef-

fort to defeat the k legis-

lation pressed to passage by Governor

Hughes.
He admitted that he did not favor

primaries, which Governor Hur""
nlso advocated, but without success, and
that ho considered the buying and sell
i.ig of cortracU for the pulul". printing
r. "legitimate piece of patronnge. "
Rsrne is the publisher of the Albany
State Journal.

Questioned about the Republican
state convention of 1908, during which

ear Roosevelt wits in the White Houe,
Lftnrnes testified that the President did

not attend the conference, but "used
the telephone to keep in close touch."

':

IMMINENT

( AMwitr4 PrM br Frdrrsl Wlrelvu.)
BAN FBANCIsrO, May 18. Immi

nent motherhood won freedom here yes
terday, in the United States district
court, for Mrs. Catheriue Francis of
Sydney, Australia, after she had plead-

ed guilty to au attempt to smuggle
J0,ft(l() worth of jewels into the coun-

try last month. Mrs. Francis had -- or
uu accomplice Purser Baker of the
Ventura, who also was arrested. He ad-

mitted bis complicity when arraigned,
but his case has not yet coine to trial.

ANOTHER ISLAND ASKS
ADMISSION TO UNION

(Associate Press bjr Fsdersl WireUss.)
HAVANA, May 18. Inhabitants of

the Isle of Pines, who are largely of
American nativity or descent, ha e ad-

dressed petition both to the America1!
aud Cuban governments that the Island
b declared American territory. Tho
Isle of Pines lies iu the archipelago de,

los Cu n areas, inside the western horu
of- - the niain Island, and has an area of
about 1200 miles.

Monster Warships la Atlantic.
At New, York, SUarn Past

Aoetatcd Prsss b ?! .)

NEW YORK, May' 18. President
Wilson reviewed yesterday the greatest
battle fleet the American navy ever Has

assembled In New York harbor. It
waa the first time that' 1J. He.' dread
noughts and sdper dreadnoughts aow in
commission had been anchored, together
in the North River, and lb' waa; the first
time New York ever had 'aeeVthi fonr
starred pennant of., Admiral Fletcher
flying from his flagship, the snpev- -

drradnought Wyoming, .v" "
Northwsrd from a point opposite

Eightieth street and the v Riverside
drive, the urav fleet stretched up the
river until It whs lost " la . the mint f

and the rain, somewhere btT 8puyten
Duyvil. ...

A steady iliizzle fell .nil day, but
huge throngs turned out ln spits of it,
and the drive was blaoe; .tpAth, bobbing
umbrellas and closed motor ears.
Wherever the President was seen he
was given an unparalleled ovation.

Today he will review. th fleet again
before it steams out to see for battle
practise.. , .

Speaking on the t?ag and the pro-

tection it carries, at the luncheon given
him by the reception committee of the
fleet, President Wilson aid:

"It is right that America should
have a great natyr to express its true
character. Secretary Daniels has my
unqualified support when he says that
the navy expresses our., Ideals as a
nation. There is nothing of bluster
about that declaration.. 'We stand for
humanity, and we are ready to stand
for the things that humanity wants."

Previous to the luncheon the Presi
dent had reviewed a parade, of sailors
u ml marines on Fifth avenue.... .,' '

WOMEN CAN REMEDY. '

INDUSTRUL
,

UNREST

(Assoolstsd Pr br Tsdsraf WtrIM.)
NEW YORK, May 18,-i-- At a hear-

ing hero yesterday of the federal com-

mission mi industrial relations, Mrs.
Crj'stal Henediet, a member of
the New York bar and formerly one of
the state committee on Industrial rela-

tions, advocated votes for Women as a
remedy for industrial unrest. . '

"
--- ;' ne,

DIRIGIBLE KILLS CHILDREN
(Associated Prsu br fsral Wlrslsss.)
CALAIS, France, May lfAs a re-

sult of a Zeppelin raid here, two chil-

dren have been killed and several
women wounded. . f .

A;

French and British Commanders
Both Report Important Gaint

Hy hV.Flaraiers 'rZZi

Prs by redsrM Wlriss.i .

I)MK)N, May 18. Marshal 'Sir
John French, commander' of the, 'Brit
ish expeditionary force, reporte the
war office that, after hurling bach
Herman nttacks in the neighborhood 01

Ypres for more than a fortnight, hi
forces nsHiimed the offensive so bharp
ly that in the last few daye they have
captured all the Herman trenches Ott

the British front from Rlehebourg
I'Avoue to the junction of the French
and British lines, penetrating the Get'
man positions for a distance of two
miles. ;i

The advance still continues and has
been accompanied by the capture Of

many prisoners. Military critics eon'
sider it of the greatest importance.

On the remainder of the Weetern
front, there is a lull in the fighting.

FRENCH ALSO MAKE HEADWAY
(AinwUted Press bv Psdml WiaMM.t .

PAKIH, May 18. "North of L
Bassee, " says the midnight' French
official bulletin today, "the -- British
yeaterday stormed several German
trenches which they previously had,
reduced by artillery fire, and eaptured
one thousand prisoners. North of Vtllfj
sur Tourbe we took four hundred Get
man prisoners. In an attack on the
Ailly road, we carried several Germs
field works and captured 250 prison- -

"
MARINES NOT NEEDED

TO PROTECT AMERICANS

( Aiaoclstsd Prsss br Federal Wtrslss.!
HAN DIKUO, May 18. 0turniBg

from the mouth of the Yaqui river, in
the valley of which it' waa reported
that fifty Americans had been 'be- -

Icaucred by Vaqui Indians, the cruis
er Colorado brought word yesterday,
that it hud not been necesssr) to 104
marines for their protection. Gun and
ammunition had been supplied them by
the cruiser Kuleigh, which then bad
ailed for (iuaymus, leaving the Cruis

er New Orleans stationed IU' the da- -

X'i .one, at the mouth of th liver.

ROYAL WEDDING IN JAPAN
(AasocUted Prsu br Ptdsrsl WtrslsM.i
TOKK), May 18. Princess Yastt aqd

I'ri nee Nuruhito Higashi-Kuu- l Wf
iMirried here ycstenlay. The wed d lug
was the first great court fuuetlou since
the close of mourning for the late lil

peror.

-
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flonolularts Present In Masterly Manner Is-Sljs-
itcs'

Wtiitfh Irlfront 'Congress To Insure
Prosperity and' Contentment In Midpacific
Tcrrilnry, Tb' Which Lawmakers Respond
With Assurances 'of iEarnest Good Will

mm mwwm
TnTTrffnTjN i4eciHb)dU';,QBRIN

commerce''
congressional party at the Moann
Hotel, lat night, whea he sadt in the
course of a nrty minute speech, that and
"the pick; dT one hundred mllUoVf waa
present. .'No greater body of Jolted
State congtcssinrn had eerbeen-ont- : ef
side mainland boundaries of We Ameri-

can
fore

nation. the
Fred U 4M"a1dren, president ' of the

'chamber, if commerce, presided l the
'penter of Vjlyn aihje. hAroUKv ft
JngV roomriwiay ' wm.VloaWit laWea

right angle teMbe tttukonrdX
On" Mr. Waidroa 'a rtghjt a Senator that

Warren of Wyoming, and then doveraor
Pinkbam.'; On therpreefclehfV left sat
Senator Overman of; Korth Carolina,'
and then Delegate KuhiOi 'Othets St the
head table were Chief, justice A. G. M.
Robertson, ifon,' A. A. Jont, assistant uf

secretary' of,? .the, iteirpttf, 'Admiral
Moore, Senator ; eulebury an.d L. A. 1

Thurston! ..,Vv'Vi.; all
Mr.Hawaiian Muale EaWullJ )

Sweetly subtle 'tiawatlan 'music pro-
duced by tringedlnsirtimeta, wonder-
fully in keeping s with - the' soothing
murhiura of the surf whose deep tones
came through' the 'many' windows with
the gentle breetts, softened the sounds

ofof cutlery and chutawaff as the hund
moV of guests entered npon the fiist his

duties of the evening,' th devouring of
the numerous dslbtie set so tempting
ly before them.

ft waa after eight O 'elock when the
feast began and it 7 was Considerably
after nine o'clock when the chairman
called on te first Speaker; of the even-

ing,
'

Governor PinkhSm.
' The Ooversor read hta 'address,

twent-oh- minuted. He was of

frequently apjJlaudid.. Mr. .Thurston
followed, layitAir befoi'the' congress
men the piiwlj al matters Hawaii d. a

it
Sind oiought 'M:M ai,tl'ut( ot hei,,
(uets.
Many Other ApiAkars, ...

j Others who voiced their eloquence
were Senator fit? avertisn (., North
Carolina, epreseUUv'' ttorge W.
Falrchild of New T6rk;;fteiter'Beed
Smoot of Utah, Hepreshiatlv; Carter
Glass of VirgtBia(.''rSentor. Willard
Saulsbury of Delaware, Seaatbf Albert
B, Cummins ' of 'Jews,'' KeVeata4ve
John L. Burtobtt of "AUbamn, Speaker
"Uucle Joe"' Qaqnoa 'Of TllinoU, Rep-

resentative Swager fiherley of Ken-

tucky, Representative Jkroes B. Mann
of Illinois, Schator ioe T. Boblasoo of
Arkansnw aad' Hhwaii' delegate to
congress, Kublo 1(labiaaaole.

Representetl've'M:,1F4:,Co4ry f New
York added to the general pleasure by
singing a aoag. ,

' -

It wji loug after midnight when the
historic assembly broke up. and the sen-

ators and representative sought their
couches in the hotel aad the Honolulans
made for the long HAS of automobiles
on Kalakaus SVOSU,

The Splt of th Srsalnc
The spirit W the eveuiug wa the cur

nest inteutiou ef;' getting better ac

quaiutoil, and for this purpose the ban-

quet was probably the most important
of the many interesting' fjbd important

1 i
events of the fifteen day of the .eon.
gressiotial visit. . The. seating was' suck
that nowhere was n senator, or

without a goodly "and 'rp
yevintative group of local men ready

willing te satisfy .any euriosity h '

might manifest aneat affaire Hawaiian.
It is doubtful if s great a number
prominent Island men had ever be-- ',

been gathered together), They and.
national lawmakers aand eombln-- v .

'

aUon that woald be difficult to duplicate '
--from the ataadpoint ,of eignifieaaee

tne welfare or aa jmportnnt eeramtn;;
ilyoTb vpeevhes was straightforward '

nd calculated; Jq'trave; j 0., mlmnder"
standing. " The'" e'ohgWssmea ; det-lnre- d ""'

thtf ' felt, the had never known' -

Hawaii e well, ami , th Islander' '

brned much through - eongreesionai .

contact. . V .Jv '
The spirit of good fellowship, th in-'- 1 ,

(.piratipn ef patriotism, the common lor :'

a common flag, and similar aspire ;,

tions for greatness and progress and ' '

rociity. actuated the eloquence tt? ,

who spoke their heart and mlnda,(; '

Thomtoat's AjMree ,; r
Lorrln AI Thnrston opened his speech;;

with the statement that be would or

succinctly to : ummariae such
subjects as Hawaii desired the visiting '

congressmen to seriously consider. He
said that they had already had a lot

statistics handed them, and it was
desire to strike a few pf the high,

lights in the way of what these lalaadn
most' desired to bring to the earnest
attention of the lawmakcre. ..

Hawaii, he ea id, took great pride la
being American, and the people of Ha
wail did not come a suppliant fo
favors at the hands of congress, but to
impress on the senators and represent-live- s

those points vital to Hawaii and
lively interest to all th United,

States. .
Hawaii 's condition's were unique, a
part of the United States; however,
would be difficult to find anywhere
ppi, imbued with patriotism.

The speaker asked bis hearers to eon. ,

sider whether or not they had paaaed
any community, on lieu trip to ta
Pacifie Coast to ' embark ' for lawail, '

so imbued with the spirit of Ameri-
canism as they had found the Inhabits
ants of these Islands to be. ILeerty
applause greeted theeo remarka. '

Amy on Oaha PtsrneseA , ,

First of all, said Mr. Thurston, he
wauted to draw te the attention of the
visiting congressmen eertain important '

matters having to do with, the 83(X

United States troops Stationed on th
Island of Oahu. The men of th army
could not speak for themselves. Some
persons might remark that the Ameri-
can army was very well able to take
care of itself. So it waa, when it earn
to tackling a foe, but in matters out
side of fighting an enemy there was
certain etiquette which had to be ob-

served by army nica. For example, the
men in khaki here were aot supposed
to sing "Tipperary nor Would It b '

considered the correct thing for them
to "Hoch der. Kaiser"; nor could they
Interview the members of th congres-
sional party as a civilian take th
matters he was about to apeak of to'
the members of congress. There was
eertain etiquette that they had to ob
serve. ' . j

Mr. Thurston stated that h was on
of. a iolnt committee o( th Ad Club)
und the chamber of commerce to

the army discontent la Oaha,
and he kuew whereof he spoke front
cnrefifl study and experience. He

on Page Three)
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GERriinv MIGHT

MODIFY sin
RillDS PiOVIDED

LOUDDII RECEDES

When Britain Agrees To Lift

Blockade Against Foodstuffs
For Civilians, Then Berlin May
Comply With President's Note

THIS UNOFFICIAL REPORT
'

CIRCULATES IN. WASHINGTON

White American Government
V Probably .Would Not Accept
"Alternative, Efforts Would Con-

tinue For British Leniency

AMERICAN DEATHS REGRE1TED

" x a
Gertaa Papers Deplore Ttigtiy

(Atoemt4 Trm y TftoTil Wmton.)
TXLDX, May 17. Th Otbt- -B MM Vwaf 4gK7 U7

tk Qmnan prM expresses regret
for th kotvy Ion ef Americtn
Utu in the Uigluiila, but charfea
tip the reeponalbUlty to the eUrv-tio- a

tactlcr UnderUken T the-Brt-

Uh nry. ; Hearfell . yfflPtliT ia
profeeeedrfor tlie reUUtee of the

i VicUei. N counttt nude on
the American not.
(AaMdated Trn bjr r4ral Wlnlaai.)

VVASHINGTON, May 17.

Germany may consent to
moyfy tbe rigor of her subma-
rine warfare H the United States
can prevail cm England to miti-

gate the severity of her blockade
against Germany.

Thl is the substance of ikdi-re- c

intimations conveyed yester-
day to the state department from
diplomatic sources friendly to
Berlin. In the absence of any-
thing from Ambassador Cjcrard
at : Btrlin, official Washington is
disposed to give, these hints signi-
ficance.
e It ilitiown that the text of the

American, note has now been de-

livered to the German chancellery,
bat what reception it has met,
there fs nothing to show.
Suspension Conditional
v.Thc very guarded proposals

made at Washington are that
Germany might consent to sus-

pend her unwarned submarine at-

tacks ou merchant shipping if the
United States were to renew its
informal proposals to Great Bri-

tain that foodstuffs consigned to
German civilians be given unre-
stricted passage by British cruis-
ers.

Similarly reserved is the Amer-
ican attitude toward this sugges-
tion. No government official will
le, uuoted. but the position indi-

cated is that the administration
feeU matters letween Germany
and the United States have now
reached a point where this uation
ii not likely to be satisfied with
a conditional acquiescence by
4termany in the stand taken by
this government toward the con-
duct tf warfare at sea, insoar as
it' oucteB the rights of neutrals.
America Might Press Point
;.The only assurance obtainable

her.e last night was that, if Ger-na-ny

should give her full and un-

reserved concurrence in the Amer-
ican j)rK)sals, it would be the
uatural disposition of America to
press for the right to ship food-
stuffs to (iennan civilians.

Tis right America never has
relinquished. I'resident Wilson
has twice protested to Great Bri-

tain against the detention of
.American, slups with cargoes not

XPttrd of war, consigned to
German civilians.

England's reply was that, since
the German government had tak-

en ,rner by proclamation" all food
Kupplits iu the Empire, it no lung-
er cmild be assumed that ship-
ments consigned to civilians
would not be converted to mili-
tary use.
Back To Beginning

In short, the' dilticulty of the
rcrm;in proposals-- if ik h they

''mid prove, to be that they
I ing matters to just the point
n i,,.re they were vvlieii Germany

r- -t announced her submarine

Majority 'of Them Lost Their Lives

T7 following is the list of first cabin passengers aboard the tor-- ,

fcdoe4 Cunardrr l.itsitonia, mqsl of whom lost their lives in the
inad icramHc to leave the Uncr after, the, e.xffosiott tvtirh

ltr. ana krt Brary AiUmi Boiton. A H.
Aduu, fork; W. McAdamt, N

York: Kin Ansa Allan. tuirai,
Own AUan and Maid. MontrMl . M n Aiij, j

Nw Tark.

Juaaa Xakar, Balan4i Mln M A Hikax.
Maw Tark: Mx. ao Mr a O. W. B BarUaU.
Londoa; J. t. BataarabiP, Stockport, Imi-- .,
Leonldaa Blatlo, Atlanta . Mr. aud Mm

C. BUlcka, Loa Anili, J J Black.
Now York; Thsniaa Bloimnaid, New York;
Jaaiaa Bokaa, Tarant, Canaaa: S. S Boaau.
Boatoa; Mr. Boaltan tt Chicago , 1. M.
Broaka, Maw York; Miaa Braitkwatt.

N, i ; Mlaa iaaajhlna MraudaU. Ma
Yerkl Mr. asl Mra, 0. Bratbarton; AUan
Bra4ft and Wlfa, Raw York; 0. T. Broda.iaa,
Baatodi'W. Brstfartck Cloatarit, Baa Anton W,
Taaaa, Krt.' r. 0. Bran, Maw York; Wll-Ua-

M. Brwwa, Bnllata. M. Y ; Mra. Bura,-ld- a

aad Bald, Haw York: Mr. and Mra. A.
BL Braae, Maatelair, W. t. A. i. Bjnnftoi.
Laaaoa; KlehMl a. kyrna. Maw York.

' . C.
Mf. and Mra. 0. S. OawpboU Johnaoa. Pa

adaaa. Oal.l D. U Chabot, London; Mra. W.
Chapman, Toroata; S. H. Ckarlaa. loronto;
Mlaa Dart! Charlaa. Toroato; Ktv Cawlay
Clark. Loadow; A. Clark, Toronto: M. Co.aa,
Maw Tark; H. 0. CoUhrook, Toronto: laiaa
Derethy Canaor, Hew Yarki Mr. and Mr.
Oaorr ft. Oovplng, Taranto ; Mra. WtlUaai
Oricatoa, Mew Yorkl Mx. and Mrs. Paal
Crorapton,. Btapkan, aka aad Albarta Croma-ta-

and infant end nnraa, all of Philadel-
phia; Koberi W. Creoka, Toronto; A. B.
Oreaa. . .. v .. v .. ,.

I.
E. B. 'DearaeTtk, Haw York; Julian da

Ayala. On ban Ooaanl Oeecral. LWarpool: Mr.
A. Papaaja, Mew YUki 0. A. Dtnrwall. Chl-cac-

Mia 0. Oenfail, Uttaaac; Jaaiaa 0uua-aaui-

Toronte; Mr. diay Draka. Datralt

W. A. Baannd, Qaauae.
T.

John Fall wick, Swiuarlaad; Dr. Howard
Fiakar. MaW Yorkt Jnatln M. Fonaan. Maw
Yerki Mr. aad Mra. Charlaa F. Fowlaa, Maw
York; Charlaa rrehaaaa aad valet. Ntw Yerk;
J. rriadanauia, Loodoa; . Edwla W. Trland,
Faratlnftf a Conn.

Fred t. Oaaatlett, Mew York; Edward Oa
Bar. Mew Yorkl J. P. Oray. formerly of Oik- -

land; Mr. and na T.- - Orarrt. - nt- -

eaaw; Mra. Yarraaoe Cray d aea, Stewara,
oaaiaaa.!, mt. : -- t

' Mr. aad Mra. Fred Baatnvead, Teronto- - Mr.
aad Mra. O. B. Haaaaaord. Mew York; 0. 0.
Hanrwirk, Mew York; O. T. Hill, Lendei:
Mr. and Mra. . William B. Hodgee and ehtt-dre- a.

W. S. Jr.. end Dean W., Phlladl-hi- ;

Matar Bob Holt, Montreal: Tboma Hon-- .

Toronto; A. L. Hopkln. Mew York: Mr. and
Mra. Elbert Hmbtaace, Beat An rora, H. Y;
Ml P., HafchineaA, Orajiga, M. J.

C. T.' aafrwr, Oatcago; Mia Margaret D.
Zonae, Honolula.

' K.
Mr. aad Mr. W. Keeble, Toronto: Fancl

K. Kallett, Mew York; Mr. Kmpoa, T"rw-t-
; Mr. 0. Hlokaoa . Snnedv. Nw York :

Mia Kathryn ICenaedp. Kaw York; Mr. e"d
Mr. Barry t. Kaaaar. Philadelphia: Mr. M.
W. Xatbana. Mew Y"; Mr and Mr" H. 0.
Kimball. New York; Mr. and Mr. P. Kims

Aaralaa- - T. B. King. Nav York: Charlaa
Kelin. Mew York: . wr wni.. -.
more: Mia Blaine B. Mjalibt. Baltlmorei S. M.
Knox, PhlUdelphia.

It.
aur nuga ajaee, arfigiaoo; mra. at. ri j- --

eter, London; F. Laaaeter. Londnn: Cb-- -
B. Laurlat, Jr., Boatoa; Jamea Leary. New .

York; Bbea A. Leigh. Llearpool: Oorald A.)
Letta, Hew York! Mr. aad Mr. C. A. Learord

campaign in ' retaliation --iot ,"tlie

English "paper''1 blockade. :

Since that time, the govern-
ment feels, a great deal of water
has passed under the bridge.,

Ludtania Carried
of Ammunition

'Mainlninl ne Kiiajiern, the firat that
have rrarliril Honolulu inre the tL,ui-tani-

wits unk, hIiow that one item la
the Hhi nimiifrirt waa ammuuition
Valuf.l Ht tL'IMI,H24.

The m h i carrieil 5471 ranee of car-tridv- e

nml ammunition, bnt bo high
exjilvxivrt) in liuJk, which are hifvl
by raro UiaU. The taro duiiountcd
to Inil toiiM, iTHi ticallv all the yeaaej
could t urn , an. was valued at H5U,IXK.
lnrlmlr.l in tho in an if eat are the

itieua: ,(
Aniiiiuiiitiuu ".171 vJit) 0l,

Beef - 'H '
, i ." imiiiuiIx.

Sheet
4fl,5--

.

roip'i ll.Tiii: iouuil, vaine 2()t9.o.
t ojr wire "i,4()." (touuila, valut;

I1,IM)I).

Three liumlreil hhiI forty uuie j'aeh-ag- e

of furs, value $IIV,i!!(,.
Military uO'la, lr9 uck)fe, value

L'aH of lia t h (i r, value $31,917.
Ann' nun uavv uUii'ers agreed niany

day before the (ieruiuo etflelal report
Wa uhliHirit in Herlio, tl(At the Luai
tauia roulil not have nk e uiekly
from one tuij.cl.), unlee there baj been
internal exloioiiH.

Passenger Steamers
By Germans ,

JJijikmil jiaer arrived hm show
Uiat on Aluy t, three Jay before the
i.UKiianin wan torpedoed, the' LiOndou
riuaiii-ui- l Newa rinted the following.
"It ia reiiorted from a Date souroe
that (ieruian auliiuarinee bava been or
ierel to Mink every American v?ael
siKhteil, uHierial'ly paHaenger liner, re
tajMleii of American lone f life, to
iltuuuuatiatp the iiuvtpiie ot the

States. ' '

Prominent Persons
Lusitania

Anions he fifteen hundred or more
permm who lost their lives when the
l.tutitanhi wan Hunt to the bottom elf
Old Hind of Kiuale, Jnelaml, when a
(iermuti ulllluiue torpedoed the 'iui
ardci. v. iiiniiv penioii of interna
tional pMiiiii.ieiiie. Among thone of this
utat iuu lune 1 ,o iatat liave been re
coveted or Hhoavie atiU auioug the
uuni were tin- - following:

I'hiirli K KAdiman, theatrical Diagimte
Alfred llyunne Vanderbilt.
I.'hurlei. t'. Boarnng, head of Ikiwriug

Hiva., New York, hanker and' brokers.
Alexander Dewar, general manager

of Juliii liewur o. Sunn, dintillem, Lon
eton.

1). A. Tlioinaa, uiiiiti millionaire Welah
coal in i ne uwuei ; l.ud.v Maekwurth, auf
fiagette leader, hi daughter.

Hev. Cnxil W. Maturin, Oxford Vn
vcritv.

'

.
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aad atald, By do ay, AaataaUa; B. S. Laekhart,
tereuw; Mr. atid Mra. A. U.
iAuiay and auala, haw York; Mra. A. 0. Lack
ana (are children, lurai.iy at rrauo.aw,
no el Weroeaiar, aaaaa.

Jahn W. MeCennalt, atampkla. Tana; Mlad
FriM.e Maueaaad. Moatrwu; Wuilaaa aao
iaaa. Mew i ark; 1. MeMarray, Terenta;
Fraa A. Moaaaruy, Mew Hark; P. M. Maa,

ua.., hjw rora; Mra. Ilanry D. MacOoaa,
ka Kara!; LMf afacaaona, caraia. w a.a ,

Mr. and aura, attawart S. Maaon, Boaton; A.
T. Matnewa, Montreal; Be. Baail W. au.twr-tu- ,

tyarera), Bnflaad; Oeerae Maarlea, Town-to- ;
M. B. MaJbmry, Maw York; H. M. Mey-

er ae kerk; O. D. Mllia, Mew York;
Jaauaa B. MiteheU, Phlladalpkia; B. T.
aainMua, aaw a ore; efra. M. . Moretl, Tereav
to; O. O. Moeley. Mew York: Mr. Menre,
Lirerpoel, xinflaad; Urn A. jdara, Mew
York.

M.
F. a. Maowann, Mew York;; ObiUt Adolpk

Mybloat, Oaaada.
0.

Dr. I. O. Orr, Toroata; F. Orr Lewi aad
valet, Montreal; Mra. A. B. Oaoorua, ataauu-to-

Ontario.

Mra. F .Padley, UaerpeoL Bnxland; Freat
erlea 9 PadllU, Oonanl-Oeaer- for Maaleo U
Oreat BrlUln; I. B. Paee, Mew York; Mr.
end Mra. M. M. Papwadoyaelo. Oreeee: Frank
Partrtdva, Mew York; Charted M. Pkrates,
Mie ixeue toyator, Llrarvoal, ,kataat; a.
A ,PaarJon. Toronto; Dr. end Mr. F. .
Pearnea, Mew York; M)oc and Mr. F. War,
ran Pearl, lnant aad aula, Mew York; BUaaea
Amy W. YV. and Baeaa W. Pearl aad avaid.
Maw York; Maatac Btuara. Puncaa D. Pearl,
Maw Yark; Bdwta Parking, How YOrtt; rred.
enat X. Parry. , Bnffale; , Albert M. Perry.
Bu ale; Walla oa B. Phillip, Mew York; Bob-Ina-

Pierre, Majnlltoa, Ontario; I. Pleraoat,
Llvarpeol, PngUedi Mr. aad Mra Ckarlae, A.
pUaaoadea, Cklcae; Beary Pellaad, Mew
Yetk; Mlaa T hodate pope and aaaid, Fria.
Inctoo, Oeaat eer A. Pvwall, Mew York.

, it. A. , Mew York; Bobert Bankln,
Mew York; Or. Owen Sanaa, Maw York; A.
L. Sljrt Brace, Cardiff, Wale; Mr. and Mr.
A. P. Bofare. Tereato; T. W, Bnwbla T
ronte: Ml-- a Laara Byereon, Toronto ; Mr, O.
Btarllac Byeraoa, Tarowta,

yM V o.naa.backa. BaMlia! AaeaM W.
thrar"w TMiVu M. Oaw-- -.

Yorlt; Perry Seeoai'b, Beateaf MTae Elltaaetk
4ere"ba,-Bela- a: Mr. ard Mra Viator B
flhi.lda. Cincinnati: Mr. B. 9. Shvmer. Mew
York; M. T. alldall Mow York i Mlaa Jaaale

Bmltk.
yiltlwere: Ooaiaiaadef t. Fa'tar Baekboae.
f 0. W.. ejtepbea. inant, avurie ard
anaid, Montreal; pweaa tewart. Montrai
Herbert . aVne. Mew'Yor!: Martin. Vaa

traatan, Lendoa; 0, T. Strndy, Montreal.

H. t: Taylor. Montreal; IX A. Themaa, Car-dl-

Wale: Mr. Mad Mra. 9. Bl" TVma
nn. Tntana: Oaerve Tlaghien. Hew York;

B- - 1. Tim it. Hew Yezk: F. B. O. Total Ion-do- i
Crneat Townlry, Tomato ! O H Tnron,;,m, Aaetcadlai Mlaa, Mabel Tweolow,

Alfred a. Yanderbllt and wdat. Mew York;
W. A. P. Vaeear, LdDao.

W,
j.-

- Mr, A. T. WrtreSeld. Toewre'n- - 1). W'vr. Hew Yor! Mra. avaljare Wtcon, Mon-trl- ,-

Mr, Catoerlne B. WlUea- - L-- ka F- -
ni T, T wt1f"r,' Ma We- O w.

wtHa"foTt. Mew York: MV. A. P. Wltharby.
w.v, Ynrkr kl A I. "lfh.rh aj.

T.,nw. WHMaitea, Boaton; Artknr
Wood. New York.

T.
Mr. and Mra J. M. Yeaac, BataiMea Ont.." Yoan. MoAtreal.

fnB!0RIL SERVICES: nANNED
' "'

They Vni Ee Mi for M titr

Mhiozui Mxy'ien rlU. W
WUedaw after--- .,

it fear t'UoCat, U 9.
Aatfrww's CaXaedral. for ..Vim
Margaret IX Jonas, tr)ra ti4 ae it

rastOt of too rttmtractloB of tbs
aVusitania. Bishop Bwtaricfc sod
tbs Sot. Canon Aalt wiU offlolsta.

Foe atars Ud twenty joasb Mlaa
ioaea Ba4 heati a w0 knw tCKM
ut tat t3tlmxe Uf Of OBtalUl.
At various timee tho bad lva al

to tlve nuratDg sUMi of
Queen's Hospital suut LUme , Hoi-plta-t,

wbera sba was la cbvge, tyg

for period she was of tbe
Kaiulasi homo fer (Ult in 'aTinjt
traet. Maay of tne beat aUMOarn

families, in which she took private
caao cemesiber her vttli .

At the Une af her daatk abet ws
accoajpanylng Mra. Mary WaksflebJ
to her home in Birarrkichaaa, Saf-lan-

M. M. Knox, l'hiladldiia, prenident
( Uic New Vork 8 tip Udiiklisuf 4'om-pauy- .

. ,
William S'terllug Hodges, Pari repre-

sentative of the Baldwin Locomotive
Works. i

Harrv .1. Krawer, vipe nrraiiWrrt taf the
i'lii'atlelphia National Bank.

Mr. Harry J. Kesaer.
I'uul oiiiptou, president of the Su,r-paa- a

J .eather ('owpany, rhibtdeJiaiiia.
A. F. Hopkins, prea'ideat oi the Near-por- f

Ns fhip Huiliajog And nrydeek

,
f- - ' 'auotlett, foreixo rajireaenU

l've tne .ewort Wewi ( oninany
8i' Hh !. -- .of cf the

MunicipaT Art Oallery, Dublin.
.rnlian d Ayala, Cuban consul general

iu irt Britauin.
'harU- - V.. Lnuriat, of Eatee

Ijiiiriat. puldiariera. HoHton.
Frederico (1. J'adilla, Mexb'an ronsul

eenerai in (rreat Hritain.
Maj. and Mra. V. Warren Pearl, New

Vork.
Herbert H. fctone. New VorK, elder

-- on of Melville K. Stone general uian-lige- r

of the Aasoeiated Press.
Mr. and Mr Flbert Hubbard, Kaet

Anryr. New York.
.Iiihiin M. Korman, author and play-wrie-

iTiailea Klein, author and ply-rivht- .

O'lioiacder .1. Kimter Stack houae,
Uritish explorer.

BATE. BUhVE, ALWAYS CTJEJE8.

i)o uot suffer from cramp colic or
pain in the stomach when ChA'liber-lain'- a

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy goes to the rluht spot and

l.v nil dealera. Hmlth sV Co.,
Ltd., agents for Hawaii.

. f

ill
DIES OF imURIES

RFmvrn ATpnin
Sllaak

Army . Officer Dies WiUvout Hay-in- g

flerjalned Consciousness
Afjter Fall With Horse

CAME, IN COLLISION
" . WITH ANOTHER PLAYER

'

Deceased Wa Hawaiian and

One of three Native Broth-- ;

v eri With Commissions .

(rVong Mosday A4vertiaer.) i. ;
' Army1 irera. and ' HonoJulaiia gener-

ally reled S) sever efcofk. lata
n aftemooa - whea the ttdinfi

aprea.1 that Flfat Lieut Clararicd K.

Lyrnaa. hf, !uifiiinbed io the in juris
uetalaedia tall froaa hi mount at

the polo jrarod oa Moanalua! field Sat
tirrlay aftera'ooa. '' " '

Death earn at' tfcree a'cloeki wlti-ou- t

lieutenant Lyman having one re
Itaiiieil rOnactonaner. At elerea o 'clofl
ia th momin(t hajpt. Leartna J. Owed
ar Capt Jar D. Wbltbam 6f the Med- -

leal Corpe, etntiodea at th Iepartiint
Hospital, Tort, Fhafter, perrormed SB

operation' t a last rfaort but with
little nope 'at' the outaet that (t Woul.l

9r the lieu tenat' lifje.
The opera tien reveale'l that Lvrran'r

akull wa aeverelT crnnhetJ on. the top
reanilHnif In eh liieeratioi f the fatn
Aa.r ilejUrUtfUori'of braid --tUaOa'.iliat M'

e),-- r' trf ifnpoanlble. . -

f,' Lyinan. the wilow, anrl twe

i mjvmun ion amitti a. 0.
Lymnn.V afro Vrvtnc in. the, army o
0hn, err at the bedside when Ui enfl
eamdv'''. i:'1. ; ' '

r'nnoraT firtaaVement have let been
made, bnt it is undouMaw! that the
errjif) b) military. The remains,

whirh vcrei'iwrpnved in Si've nnr'v
tnVlnr rooms,'will I e taken to Hilo for
inrerroeatj 1", l')'"'"" taroily Duriai

Cfsta ?bU Over Array '

Tha BBjaOuneement of the death o
Llaii tenant Larnian ct a vail nf (f'oom
ovr f II raa ia the aervlee. Mo eo' er
ii ratne largely as m aiirpyiae, It had
been nadfrrstooil that the lieutenant

severeir Iniured, but few had any
mtf ailuui that the reault might prove
ratal. i.

i Alter he heavy. ialL when he Ditched
I heailWncr orn au wount the ground,
rniioinir,rHlliiiiaat aetween hi horac
and th,at ridden by. Walter F. Dilllnir-ham- ,

. lary uerfeetlv stilt. He
tyae carried ftoro the Held nnenn,srlon
an.l nmeed to tA0 iiaspita
at rt Shaf ter, hyi. autoronbile. )

At a late hour. Saturday niht re
ports fraea tka homttat were that the
patient wa etill wneenr'iona. and w' I'e
auffeiiav; from aevere fuennaion of the
brain, there was every Indication of re
eovery.
s Howeiverv whew f,an hae not re

IfatJM'd ermsewBajaaew yesterday atom
ing and la'lacjrtiona ot fracture bceame
mark i'd, the operation was decided on
a a last renort. The patient rallied
for a xhart time, httt remained une.oti
scion and soim began to fail rapidly
to the nd.
Immensely Popular in Sexvicd

As uew of Uve death aiinead to th
different Hats, a hush feJJ over oSicrrn
and men. On every lip were the same
worru: "A ftner follow never drew
breath. ' '

No man who ver donued a khaki
uniform was moie popular fith brother
odireM and men. Ho was every li"eh
a soldier, but dominated mainiv by bis
wonderfully itleanant peraonaiity. As
ou t lie parade ground or Ui the fteld,
he tva viilly ipjiular in social hall
or on the athletic ncll.

The Lyman "boys," as familiarly
knoaru, hold a uaiejadi place in the
army. Three in numler, and with only
a few years aepaVAtuig tbern iu age,
they followed each other quickly in
graduation from the 'military academy
at West rNaiut.

lareaee A.. WAe Ike Bret to tie
pointed. Tie was named by EVnlegate
Wilcox in 190), and graduated In iuno.
1IWS. Wldontuliy, he was tlie first
Hawaiian to enter TVaet Point. Upon
gottiag Ua lieteavn7,fce was attached
as second UfHlteiAnt to the Ftuirth ( v.
airy. He graduated from the Mounted
Service in 1910.
ataronie rim Uoartehsrrt

The fidhrwUg year he got his single
hfi.i and went to, the TweJfth (Uvalry
ns Drift lieutenant. Ill October, 1911,
he was transferred back to the Fourth
Cavalry and rhm with the regiment
to Oithn w4ien It was ordered here. He
was attached la. Troop 3 At the time
of hi death.

Albert, K. h. vm ancotid to ester,
Uiing ai'pwinUid In 1803, the year Clar-
ence graduated. Ha,, was attached to
the Corps of Engineers, and was

to flrst lieutenant October 18,
1H12. He ia atationad at Fort Hhaftor.

., following suit, entered the
aeadeinv tie same year Albert K. H.
graduated, 10H9. He in turji grmlnliti I

iu 1913 and was assigned to the Second
Infantry. Thus all three brothers were
serving in their homeland at the same
tinwe uud in different arm of the
service. ,

Clarence K. Lyman was born at
I'aauliHM, lUniakua, Hawaii, on Feb-
ruary IHH2, the eoa of Mr. aud Mrs.
Rufu A. Lyman, both defeased. He
whh the cliinKt of ten children. HU
father was a cane planter of Humskua
in the Nils, and also .deputy sheriff of

thnt the children might have better
school facilities. . There the elder Ly

Kives imiuediute relief. Vuu casnot; tlie aauie distridt.
aftord to he without it if you ere sub-iCivr- n Splendid ESucsUoa
jei t to attacks of this kind. For saio . Later the Lymans moved to Hilo,

Itenson,

. i .

KEIff
Red Cress Envoy Says Cavalry

i JCillerJ Helpless Hen With : ,)
; ''K, ,jCarbin Buttt'. '

(Aiaosieted preed by federal Wtrelees.)

r LONDON May 17. Tho Petro;rad
correspondent of the EeuW Telegram
. ompony ; transmit a, ispetek i"rom
Prinee KurcAia, a special envoy .of the
Red Cross, at the front with the Buj
siaa armies ia Galicie, ae follow!

"After' German Artillery had bom
barded the railway statioa in which our
wounded were iyiag, Oermae eavalry
charged the hospital and finished off

those of the woetded who , remained
anre wftB'ty 'tiiit'W of their earbiaes.
Thee they aet Are to the etetton, which
wa buraed to the 'ground1 with those

side W :"' .;'";:.;.' i.; ..' .

There are no' further .reports of ad- -

vaaeee West Oalicia by the, Teutonic
allies, 'whose tremendous Wve toward
Perterad seems to have been brought
to a stop j en the. banks of the River
Ban by the arrival of Rusaiaa relaforce- -

ineBte. .:. v, ..v . X

CO f IPLaEE
i

ill
.

CHY

x . ' "'t
Revplutioni$ts and Loyalists Are

;:FMing Jn Streets and Build-- .

.bfli AVe;Bufninrj: ;

(AaaocUtaat prwsa bp rtd'end WtreU.)
IXfSVOX, MaysPT Dispatches from

Med.Vd- - aay that complete aaarfchy
reigng in Lisbon, .bnt these reports are
received with an allowance for the
coloring Portuguese news alwave re
ceives in passing through the hands ef
tne opanisn.

As Madrid hear U, however, the
array Je split in two. Part has re
nginedi loyal-t- the gvvcroment of
Preeident ,Menoei d'Arriaga, who Is
reported to be io hiding, and part- of
it has gone over, to the revolutionaries
. There has been'' house to boaae fieht

ing ii the streets of the'capiul, bnt
artillery Are has been guspended for
lark of ammunition. '

Many buildings are said to have
been' burned and hundreds killed And
wounded.

'Whenever the revolutionaries gained
eoniroi or a no use oceupraM oy loyai-Ists- .'

if Is declared to "have Tjeen plb
aved. '. ' ;

Rada ion, Spain, sends' a dispatch, tljat
the rebel general m corooiaixt 1a gath
-- rinn fire of three thoeaa ad men
with which to atorat" Lisbon,

,

PRESIDENT OM GROUND

. TO REVIEW BIG FLEET
Wireless.)(Aitociated Press ky radersl

NKW YORK, May 17. President
Wileon arrived here" last nighf on board
the President ' yaeht Mayfleweb He
will review the Atlantic battleship ieet
aasoxnbled here, nest Tuesday,

man was deputy sheriff for many years,
and also district magistrate of Puna,

After an early education in Hilo,
Clarence came to Honolulu and entered
Onhn College, from which he graduated
with high honors in June, 1SHH1, going
to the military academy the feUowing
school lluatdet bis willow, who
came to Honolulu with her hualasd
f refm the mainland, the deceased ia aur
vived by eight brothers, including Al
bert K. H. and Cearlea- - B. v They are
Henry J., super visor of J una, RawaH
with residence at Pohoa, Puna; Richard
I. of Hilo; Eugene II., who was elected
May 4 a supervisor of the county of
Hawaii, also residing af Hilo; Bafs
A. L. Jr. of Hilo; David 1)., adjutant
or the Hulvatien Army at Kobala, Us- -

wan, and Norman K. of Hilo,- a repye
aentative in Una recent Iciaudstare. An

sinter, Lillian. "Js deceed.
atpJengUd Xeoord TaJtiatftwut i

Lieutenant Lyman had a splendid
record, tiotb in ralHtarY eeJW and in
the army. Kom of the reasons for hi
epleitdid reeerd and fer hiu wonderful
popularity can be seen from the fof
lowing excerpt, written a few weeks
alter he had entered the academy:'

' ' The eselteoient of. taking, examine
Hons commenced last Thursday and
ended Haturday night. Then we had
to wait for the announcement of re
sidts, which took place Mosdev after.
noon. As soon as the results were made
known we were marched off, and it a
been a continual 'Hold up your head!'
i nn your chin in!1 "Throw bark those

auoaldeisl ' 'Draw in yoar stomach!'
and a lot of similar phrases. The rest
of the cadet are all In ramp, while
we are being kept In barracks. Any
one' who is inipiisitive enough, to look
at an uper cluasiiian is met with
'Keep your slimy eyes off me, mister!'

"The battalion is going to Buffalo
oa the fourteenth, to be there two
weeks, and they are working us extra
so as to bring us up to the standard
of the other cadet. We are turned
out at five-thirt- In the morning and
are kept pretty bnsy until ten at night.
There ia not much going on for a fourth
classman, as be is not allowed in any
ef the athletic game and does not at-
tend uny of the entertainments.' He is
supposed to attend strictly to his s

and drill, but after his first year
he can feel more iudqpeudent.

"There is a squad of cadets dowa
on the front walk on 'punishment tour.'
If 1 do not turn to and clean my gun
1 will be liable to have to do the
same."

iMin-rntwr- i
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British . and french Make Most

I

Important '
Gain iVSince'

. '
, ';;.Batof;Marne

(Aseecfated ftt$ tf Padrral Wlralaaa.)
LONlpbSVlAliOr:. 17rThe moat Ira- -

portaht jiajua niade .by tha Allies since
the battle ot the Ma roe, in which the
Oerwjsn drtt awVarie was broken up,
are annb6refrtk! gevernmcnt prea
buree;. 'Vf-.i- V:' i. ' '''' '

bJearcery had the fiertnp ,attk on
riiretwor! l8mKee out when th
BriAih.' FrencH' and Belbiana beoon a
concerted offensive, i" .

Drfy Oarsnane From Tver "

.They driving the Germans back from
tie tanks 'el the Tse'r'eenal, on the
south shore of which they had obtained

lodgment, at the height of their
smash st Vpres. ,'

Detail of the Advance made are
withheld, inasmuch a it is said that
the forward movement still continue,
though bitterly contested.
Advance Is Tremendous

If the atrip of ground won is greater
ia depth than thai raptured in the
storm ofvXeuve Chapelle, aa the gov
ernment says it is, then the advance
measure at feast four or flv miles. In
the breadth of front it certainly is
nurh greater (ban that'' of the' Neueve
'hapell engagement.

The British, says the announcement,
took np the offensive at north
of Labase"V, Which; Ilea almost due
south of Ypres, .twenty-fiv- e miles as
toe crow Dies.
Belflane right Barrt

Between Tprea hnd Dixmude, U
French aac) Belgians began driving the
Oerrnani back" f roym the Yser canal, aad
between Dixmude and the sea the 14el- -

giansook, ' jbp the assault unassistel
along their own segment of the line.

Forraec Warship Goetjen, Driven
x lpl4 irjdep. Horit '(tered

srBylBUeJc; Flee

(Aeeited Press bp federal WIrela.s.)
I'KTBOGRAD, May 17. The former

Oeruiiae Owttlecraiser Ooehen, now i

part of the Turkish fleet, have been eom
peHe4 .s rettrd behiud the anslter of
the Gplifen ' Horn,' it is oScially aa
ooanued here, after an engagement with
th' Reaeler Black Bea fleet, ia whfeh
she was 'severely damaged.
ftuAsiane. X BAttlecrriiaer

Accord ie4 to the bulletin posted here,
the Ue41ev aaljied out through the

earWrM. te attack the Ruasiaa fleet
wiiieh has heee boaibardisg the Turk
itdj'foaat defenses.

After jlriag- - more than two hundred
sbeJla, eot one of which scored S hit,
the' Russian admiral reports, she wa
eerapeUed Ac retire rem eetioa with a
hole in her. hull, a portion of her gu
fleek tare out by the twelve inch shells
ef th Ruasiaa battleships, and many of
hef rw killed an.1 wotrnded.
Bf Midi Badly Damaged

This is the eeeoad time the Goeben
has been reported in action with the
Russian Black Sea fleet. On the former
occasion ake waa aleo reported to have
withdrawn from eetioa en Are.

Later, roundabout advice team Con-
stantinople afllroied that abe pa been
so ertcaiaJr damaged, that & would be
months before she could see active ser-

vice again, and, in fact, nothing wa
adaV of her from thai time to thia,

TOVNS HEAR ipioN

1 AMoclated Frees, b federal Wlrslais.)
LONDON, May IB. Zeppelins raided

Ramsgate and Margate, Ken, toUy io
tha eafjy our preceding dawn,

It known that about' forty bombs
were dropped, most of therr tp Ranis --

jate, and that at least three persons
'were injured., but at this hour no details
are obtainable.

Ramsgate and Margate are at the tip
of the northeastern Kentish promontory
around the shores of which ruju the
Bouth Chan&el into ttie estuary of the'
Thames, laadiag up to London.

FltES CUBCp I'M d TO M DAys.
PAZOpiNTMtfNT is guarpateed

w .ure any case of Itchiug, piind,
Bleedintf or Protruding filet i,i a to

4 day or money refundeJ- .- Made by
PARIS MEDICINE CO.. Saiut Louis
U. oleV .. e

1 dl .
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Rwfusal of King Victor To Accept
Resignation of Premier Salan-dr- a

Is .Officially Announced
And There , Is Great Rejoiaing

1c ;,
ADVANCE bPbN AUSTRIA

NOW SEEMS CERTAINTY

Italy Has Nearly. 2,000,000 Men

i Mobilized Witha Striking Dis-

tance and Alien Refugees Are
Ryshing Out ,of thevpountry

i. i- - t r
(Aasoeiated Pre by Padaral Wlralaaa.)

ROME. May 17. Orjicial
was made here

yesterday that King Victor Em-rrunu- ef

had. declined to accept the
resignation of Premier Salandra
and that the remainder of the
cabinet also had withdrawn their
resignations, tendered at the same
time with the premier's.

i ne news was greeted witn
great demonstrations of rejoicing
a,nd increased popular manifesta-
tions iti favor oi war with Austria.

The cabinet meets again Thurs
day, when Premier Salartdra, now
assured o th support ol the. na-

tion, will announce his policy!
Acute observers interpret the

king's refusal to accept Salan-dra- 's

resignation as an almost
positive omen of Italy's immedi-
ate entrance into the arena of hos-
tilities on the side oi the Allies.

Apparently this view is shared
by Germans and Austrians, for in
obedience to th Austrian embas
sy's, warning of Saturday, the
exodus of Austrians from the
country continues.

MMt JTtiatf
Mobilized
Minion

.A."i8tI ' Federal Wlrele,)
GbMAA, ,Miiy 17 Dispatches from

Lugano, Bwitserlan.l, on the Italian
frontier, rilnee the nuhiber of Itnlian
troops already mobilized and fully
equipped at one million seven hundred
thousand. The principal Italian bases
are said to be at Cermona and Mantun,
both of them railway junctions in Lom-banl-

only a few miles from the Aus-
trian frontier.

Lugano, a railway station ou the lake
of the same name, which lies partly in
Switzerland and partly iu Italy, is ou
of the principal sources of Italian iew,
since the Italian censorship has be-

come so rigorous.
Among te Austrian refuges passing

through Lug mo on their way ho ne
from Italy, it is reported that nil the
property in Austria of the English
branch of the great international bank-
ing house of the Rothschilds, aa well a
that of other great English, French m l

Busaian families aud firms with Aus-
trian connections, has beeu confiscated
by the Austria government.

sun
(Aaaoelated Prat by Pederal Wlralaaa.)
NEW HAVEN, May 17. Iu view of

the techuicol protest Kulged by Harv-
ard, the Yale athletic muuageineut an-

nounced last night that it was not de-

sirable that Yale should be declare I

winner pf the aoouul truck and field
meat between the two universities held
last Batiirday.

Boa of Yale won first pluc in the
shot put, counting five points.

His eligibility had been, called in
question by Harvard, and Yule, by al-

lowing the protest, surrenders the meet,
which, by the exchange in point now
goes to Harvard by a, score of fifty-thre- e

to fifty-one- .

MARINES WILL RESCUE
AMERICANS JN MEXICO

(Associated Pre by Prdernl Wireless.)
8AN DIWIO, Mav 17. Wth an

force ot AmeHcun marin
on board, the United tStirtes cruiser
Colorado soiled from this jiort yesti

to tho relief of fifty Amorlcons
penned ur by maruuding bands if
Tamil Indians in a valley of the Btn'e
of flonora. Three Americans jud elKht
Mexienns buve been killed since the
Yaqnls started un the rampage, and
there is ne firee of Metlcan troops
iu the neighborhood able tu deal wit.i
them.

v .



lUSITMHA , WAS

Ml EiiftlY SHIP

I Jrdin Representative Holds
' Blame For American Deaths

Bests With Victims

GERMAPiY WARNED WORLD
N THAT SHE WOULD STRIKE

Cunarder v Carried .: Ammunition
" arid' Other, Contraband and

v Was Belligerent Vessel

Vepresentative W. A. Cullop ef Jii'
diane holds that responsibility for the
deaths of American in the Iom of the
Lu id tenia I upon their own heads. ,

lf believes this for three reon-- -

Oerniatiy had warned the world not to
travel in British ships through the
" war tone", about the Brit 1th - Idea;
the Lasitanla waa an enemy. ehlpt ahe
waa carrying ammunition, a

I should, be glad to apeak on tat
lviMitenla," eald the. representative

I wish to apeak carefully and
to bv heard rarefully, beeauso I do aol
stand a most, do." -

., Mr. Cullop confined hlmaelf to die--

eussing the atatua of American eititenr
only, and the reporter confined himself
to qnettens On them only,, because the
Ions af British lives) while deplorable.
dona not affect the United State a a
nation, however it feeling may be. .

Germany Wsxbsa World :.,.
"Germeny warned the whale world,"

Mr.. u4lop argued. "She warned
Americans particularly against the

Advertisements were printed
in ' American newspapers. If a man
walks' up to the cannon 'a mouth, ha it
to blame for the loss of his life.

"Let ,ds suppose that you are work-
ing in a man's shop. He warns yon
'against a piece of machinery; tellr
you not to go near it. You go and art
hurt. Who Is to blame t" .

i. '.'Many would not agree," aaid the
reporter. ''They would argue this:
Suppose I warned you to remain off
the street under penalty of being shot;
yon go on the street; I shoot you.
What thent"

Thie was stated for Mr. Cullop 'a con
sldcratlon because it seems to be the
argument miwt commonly advanced

to the German assertion that the
pnssengerw of the Luiltanla were
warned, aad, so far as is known, also

ae to bP?theiaitu4o Of the-Arit- fri

raa government, that Germany had no
r-- to Warn Americans from merchant
ships. ' i
kur. Cullop Comes Back

' ' Suppose, however, that it was an
enemy a conveyance that I waa in,"
Mr. Cullop replied.

He made hia position clear that ht
believes Germany had the right to warn
ranseugers and that ahe had the right
to sink .the Lusi tenia.

"It la tree tfcat nothing like this
baa been done in warfare;' ' he eon

'

tlnued. '.'But many new thinga are
being done. British and French avi
store, as well aa German, are bombard
ing towns and cities where innocent
men and women and children, non-be- l
ligerenta, are. Is the sinking of the
I.usltania worse than thlst Dam-da-

bullets are being used: they have not
Iren used before. Since the ages of
I arbarism. and, indeed, not then, noth-
ing like this war has been known.
Luritxhle Benifferent Bhlp

"The LuslUuia .was a belligerent
riip. She waa not armed, I grant, but
she waa carrying munitions of war. 1.

. nee that she had ammunition. She also
had copper, you aayf Copper is con-

traband of War.
"Kemember that England has

stopped traffic to Uermany so far as
be eoabl, and not onjy contraband of

war, but foodstuffs and eottoa; besides,1
she ,has stopped trade with neutral
t'Orta where there waa reason to believe
the good were intended in reality for
Uermany. Oermany's submarine block--
ade ia an answer to this.

''England should send gunboats with
Ver merchant ships to protect them.
, l.'J frnl that this U a terrible thivg.
but it seem i to ma that the passengers
are responsible."
No Serious Crisis

'Do you anticipate any serious cri-
sis between the Raited States and Ser-
ins ny over Uo Lusltanla and the loss
of American lives f" Mr. Cullop- - Waa

'asked.:- - - ,:
"No; I do not President 'Wilson

wilt bring the eouutry through this. , I
believe negotiations will.-lea- ; to an
agreement whereby ships carrying
I'ootrabaud 'of War and paseenger ship
wiir be iwrmitted to travel without
molestation. "

'".Do you think this will apply both
to England and to Germany t" lie was
asked...

" Yos, ' ' vu kla reply. ' ' I believe
both nations may be brought to with
draw from their attitude."

u ii,', . : .
' A

LABOR LEADERS CLEARED
(AwosUUl FrM ky fsdsral Wireless.)
cALU MKT, Michigan, May 17. On

motion of tl4 prosecuting attorney, the
i vUlJracy Indictments against Charles
Moyer and eighteen other labor leaders,

duriilg the lute capper miners'
rtrike, were nolle prossed today.

ZEPPELIN IS CHASED AWAY
Prsss hir Tfrsl Wlrslsn.)

LONDON, May 17. Te British ad
! iralty announce that ta Zeppelin
ujii'iVlo which raidod Bauisgate and
Msrxatit I uia oigfct van funaiod aerqss
tin' ha unci by eight aeroplanes anil
ilim;ieareil, apparently damaged.

TheyAlso'HearTlain
. ,

r - (Continued From Page On)'
toned to:e "wltheu fear yot aueresaful
contradiction that the men of the army
la Hawaii were the most discontented
body of men in the entire United .Htates

tmT-- 2 ..There were three principal rea-aoa- a

Ihia etate af analre..U. --
Troopa Indecently Honaed . ; , . .

nrst, a large proportion of the troops
nnre wore not , Recently, bouao. , jjf 1 1 , " 10 uy nut one ship of
the 8500 men en tftis Island, there were'"" i,e 'oul-- i i as thiouirh ri.e cl,an- -

bont, 4000 not properly taken ear of
' a quarters were concerned. In

one section ef Bchoflnld Barracks living
conditloae were such that if similar
eoafHtipas existed u i sugar planta-tio- n

among the laborara the matter
would be made the subject of an In-
vestigation' by the board : of health.
Quartern. Were so crowded that there
was aot. room enough for the men to
mova about, and Windows and door alt
had to be left wide open te let th
four winds of heaven blow through, ta
all- - kinds of weather, otherwise there
would be great suffentng tor want ofproper ai apace. - , f

'

pondltiona Kot HwUthfui :
V The sewerage in the section of theeamp at Scholleld to which ha had'
rsrerenae-wa- s alt placed In the eehtet

ne eamp and bumed at night, many
men .bavins- - told him h.t )T L
where hear this operation waa

y ere In the habit of
w.y u i.f aa .poasibje.; v

MOW. Mr. Thnrntnn k. k...,i i.. n- UVHIU IMU
K !v?' the on(f,e"lonal party that

imrvy went Daca to itsduties in eonirrean: Ahmtmm .'r.k.::bnt delegate in congress,
without a vote, to rhreu.nt
rmvm ei sae laiaada, there would be moresenators and representatives atandiug
Up foe the welfare if HawaU than d

Kay two or three sections ofth unidn. He hoped that all ef these."rcpreeeutativee of Hawaii" wonld
hle when they had under tonaideration the welfare at th

soldier on ,thia iaiaad. ,

Oolonlal Resident Bystea' " . . j
.

Tie . second cause for dinn(tamong the soldiery here waa the eeUb-Qsbme-

of the .colonial resident sy'tern whereby certain organizations
would be kept here nermanAntiv i
meant that soldiers who wanted to stay
by their regiments and . yet Wanted
some day to get back to the mainland,
had to transfer to other re imenti ta
get . out. of the Isteada. Either thev
must etay here permanently or else
abandon their regiments. Re cited the
First Infantry as the t.H.4 ....... .i.
ot. an old regiment whose men wantedte etay. with thai orgauiaatiou, and
from which men were transferring whon,

t uis mi pr geiuug Daa to the
mainland, not wanting to remain hr
poTiaaajentiy.; This order bad . been , re,
--joyad a, tar aa the , Phlllppinea and
Panama - were concerned, but Hawaii
seemea to aave bee a overlooked, fQuestion of OhrUlan Clothes

The third cause for discontent
tae miUaary beroy declared Mr. Thurs-
ton, was the fact that the soldiers Were
not fallowed to - wear : civilian clothes
when off fluty. They Vere proud of thv
aalform, ef course, aud the peoplb of
Uouolulu were proud to have the men
of the uniform here. But it was oue
thing to be proud of wearing the uni-
form nd another to Te compelled to
wear It H the time. There was a cer-
tain amount af dlseriminatiou against
the uniform, here aa wdl as eUnwhnra
at4eaat the' sold tera felt there was and
that amoonted Wraetleallv to the same
Mng. --The .men' in, khaki wanted to be

able to-p- off the anlform in off houra,
as was allowed alsewhera id the 1'uitnl
Htates, and to mingle with other A mcri
can eitisena as citicens and without the
distinguishing uniform. It might be
aaked what business it was of Honolulu
people, .whether the army compelled the
soldiers here to Wear the uniform all
the time, or po. ,
Baooiuln b) AAocted

The matter deeply affected 11 OUOllllll
in this way, in that when the aroat
aumbier of eoldiera , bore were dim-o-

tented they constituted a lot of knuck
era against Honolulu. Thev ware ilisaatix
fled and eager V away and not iu
einea w say anything in favor or the
Inland. Honolulu'Was vitally iutcmt
ed to twve the aoldlers here coutenteil.
Wjia they' wore, .diacbarged frm the
army. Honolulu wanted to see .the army
aten settling ia Hawaii, becoming part
of Ikl Cooiuwinitv-fiOQ- il ad useful cit

Mr. Thurston nrged the ronirressuien
to rejaenber this discontent of the army
man here aud Via their' ioftucur.e to
bear to rsuuuly.'taoadUliooj. Closing his
remarks pallia, army, 'Mr. Thurston was
enthusiastically- - applauded,
tfaonal farlk at )fflaoea .

V Next thie. speaker' placed before tbe
eangrearnna lhetlonff eoasldered urono- -

aHloa of taking ,Kftauee volcano a ua- -

ionai para out OC the womlorlul active
VoJtankj-regioud- u the Island of Hawaii.
He sai4 the idea Waa to set aside the
tw g restart active volcanoes on earth

Mokuawoweo and Kilauea on Mauna
Loa, Hawaii. There were something
like thirteen national narks in the
United States already. One had been
rrtid a tark because of tta woaderful
iMttrJUed trees, another because of Its
m; eloua Uwtng-arees- , and so on, but.
the area on Hawaii proposed a u

)ark-inckide- something of all
the fl'i f abaraoteristica of aH tbo thi
tea f oaclerlaB'ls already existing as
American, national parks.

The Cost, said the speaker, would not
be more than $50,000 oa the pntaide. He
wont eloquently, into detail in his

of the spU'niJid and unique.itt-Irai'iioi.- r

ot the Volcshi reglo. AIhh
sail Mr. ThuTston, Hawaii boped to ret
rrigress take hold of the matter of i

eutifii'. research connected with this vol
remc regout At present, private li ' al
subscriptions, assisted by the Matwacliu
setts Iniditats ef Torhnolouy, with a
bttlo relp from the Carae-W- e loatitut'
and Harvard Dniveralty, maintained the
r nenrch work, of arieatilfis oirirvntlmi
'I he spanker vent into the iuter'tihg
work already aecoinpliNlind by ('lofosNoi
Jaggar and emphasired the iiiipuitnncc

' v.

jQMPm of HAvmn
OF FREE SUGAR CLAUSE OF TARIFF

Truths Ab.oUt4rdequairmy Posts and
auu xiaroors: XNceas m icrniory Ampiiiiea

i to the world's of further and
der research,

I Begardlng Public Works
speaking on th j anb.twt of public

works of the Inlands, nu.ler federal Con-
trol, Mr. Thurston statrd that thepolicy was to U ivo ,n. lc water port
on rach one of prli, i) aj Ijiauds,
but Honolulu was itill

j "f at The listd of engineers
i.l army a.i l i womim ndej that

hnibor V. extruded at a itt-w- oue
and one half million dollars, and thatan appropriation of i)(),.:ou 1 e made
with the privilege or tirttinuing the

Nawiliwlli's harbor would
receive the attention of congreaa at the
next semion.

In the matter of the site for the
federal building in Honolulu, Mr. Thur.
ston salj thnt there, were some per-
son that did not seem to care much
where the fedora) building waa to bo
placed as long as Hoaolulu got a build-
ing: but he declared that he would
rather wait ten years for a federal
building than to have it placed in the

r.oX place. (Applause).
Hawaii U Profitable
a Hawaii ua.J proved profitable to thet nlted States, o 8he was not asking
for gifts whon ahe drew the attention
of congress to her need. Hhe did not
eoitie as one asking favor, The cus-tom-

of Hawaii the revenue received
y the I'nited State from Hawaii had

keen way in exce of moneys paid out
for Hawaii's benefit. Airay and navy
appropriation, of course, were not al-
lowed to enter into the calculation, for
the reason that they were naturally fur
the benefit of the nation at large and
not peculiarly for these Islands.

The race question, said Mr. Thurston,
waa probably not understood abroad,
fvery now-an- then there issued Wild
statements to the effect that the Japa-
nese In Hawaii were arming, or were
armed and were to rine against the
United States government; that the
Japanese, Were going to aeixe Hawaii,
and similar absurd statements. He as-
sured bis (distinguished hearers thst
there ws no foundation for auch re-
ports. Then there was the alarmist
statement that In a very little while
the Japanese becoming citicens on ar-
riving at maturity, having been born
i'i the Island, would out-vot- e the
American population. Mr. Thurston
gave figure to show that in ten year
from now the proportion of Japanesa
voters to American voter would ba
aboot a one to 'ten.

bMarea Are American
Japaneso children were being educat-

ed in American Ideas and ideals, k-- ru-

ing to grow up good citizen uu..'er the
tttura and Ktripes; they were goin to
school with the ohUdrjn, of other. ranis
here- - end advancing aldng the ame
lines of education. The" speaker had
no more idea that these Jemiuese
children would crow i'n to attack his
children anil the chiblreo of Other ,

Americans, than that he himself von Id
rise against the govsrnment at Wah.
ingtou.
' There were problems :n Hawaii, to be
syre. but he believed that nil would

. .....I .r !! - A '...BUnill inut riitwiiii uaa m iuij jtviij ,

well so far in meeting her difficultiea
and settling tbem. (Applause). I

The coaatwise ehippiny law wns htio-- 1

ther mutter on which Mr.' fburstori ,

wished to Mk. t'lulef tho vrdpoei-- 1

tion of the jioopie f those Islands tot,
K.i.. b llnu..,.i it. rjel lufu-4w- . l '

and the mainland n any but alM'K fly- -

ing the American I'lajt, reat lu.rdship
waa inflicted on he territory.
Only Twelve Ships

There were but twelve ship thnt Ha
waiian could Mnvd in nd scon ti.ern
would be bur nwnn, for. tue Pucilt--

Mail had publicly aunoun-e- d Unit it
would withdraw ts vessels, There
ware plenty of good boats (dying be-

tween here and the Coast, put ihiwui-iun- s

were not pjrm'ttt ; to
aboard them aul-- s rhvy-pai- d a 0U

fint: Onl- - lie irtlrnr dat it had l n
r.iK)rttd fro-- .San frawUco t'.iat ha'.."
of tho ;k o in 6 wha wantd in -- oific h'-n-

after visiting the world's fair wete un
able to do so for tbe reason Uat tuey
wcro unablo to get transiortatiou.

It was at this point in his adlr.-i- s
that Mr. Thurston was Jaterrupte-- by
the chair wiUi tb rcmlmlrr that bo was
exeeodinir hi time allowance J' e

j

spoke for forty, minutes. For this
reason Mr. Thurston nail io cut snort
he roat of hia remarks, aquering mere

referent to. what he wanted V say ii to
auother eight or ten niiiiuea.
Diversified Industries v ,

'He had intended saying .murh on tho
subject of dlveri(l.e - Industrie" but
covered this subject "with the state
ment' that the people of Hawaii wem
doing all in their; power i '.to demon- -

strata the value Of- dlveratned tnau- -

trlea, exiierimenting as far as waa
possible with industries ' other than
that or sugar. ,

In regard te the sugar tarlfl, Mr.
Thurston aaid that 'he ld not propone
to ask congress to Chang the law
especially for the benefit ef Hawaii;
he did not aft that epectat legis'ariou
be enacted for 800,000 peole aa
against the welfare 'of 100,000,000 peo-

ple but he believed that it would not
hsfe to be a matter of special logis
lation, but that) the ' congressmen
would merely have to look at the su-

gar question from a broad nation l

standpoint. First, th country at large
needed the revenue that would he on
talned from the duty oa sugsr, ami,
second, if Hawaii 'Couldn 't live under
free sugar there Would be ao chajice
of the industry in the tnaialaud ststee
remaiuing alive!" for Hawaii could
raise sugar cheaper than it could tie
raised" in LdUliena or elsewhere iu the
United States. ' " 'i
Tree Sugar Msatoa Tragedy

'Kree sugsr would'- mean travedv in,
Hawaii, said 'Mr. Thurston. Not more
than fifteen out of ths ifty two sugar
plantations could survive. Later, ' lie
said, he would submit nil the fact and
figure necessary to substantiate hi
statements. '

Hawaii had nothing to coincal, nor

anything, to fear from K'vi'K out all .

the faCta, conhi.lc.l the n..aker, who
expressed Tegrei tnai ho had spoken I

for so long a timr II,. null that the
peojdo Of these Ulan.lx were good
Americans, niin n sincere arrectioii
.0.' the- rfiother muntiv, mid were de- -

lighted at the oppni-timit- of meeting
ne area I conjjri .si,ih i.arty. fie

hoped tho visitor guthcrcd aomo
joy from UndiiiK out Unit Hawaii oe
esses Just aa moil, mpiare Amor lean

eltixeii as could be found elHewhore in
the Waited Hate, with tlm nania hope,
the-sam- ; aspiration mm, I the name

as other koo.I Americans.'.
'Never before, ai,l Mr. Thurston, had

So large a body of congressmen been
mwside the mainlnnil boundaries of the
United Btates. Here, he xaiil, we in ,tbe
great banquet hall, were the pick ef a
hundred million people. It tniht bo ask-
ed why it was thnt Hxwnil had gone to
the expenve' of thin bin excursion. No,
it had not been on account of the good
looks of the diHtiniMiiHlied visitora. It
bad been plain, cold blooded proposi-
tion Of getting the c oiirrpRmen 'here
to flump into them fact concerning
just what Hawaii want and just what
Hawaii needs, llawnii wanted the
members of eongrc to know that out
here are good American descent, act-
ive, patriotic and entlumiantic eitisena
ready to boat their nrt of the nation-
al obligations, a well km ready to take
their part In the benedtH to be found
bonseth the Stars an. I Stripe.
Senator Orermsn's Speech

Hen tor Leo H. Overman of North
Carolina waa introduced by Chairman
Waldron aa a presidential probability.
Waldron had a little bet, he aaid, with
Robert W. Breckoni, to the effect that
be would pick out a future President
in calling on the Senator
Overman waa the num.

Senator'- Overman declared that
never in his Jife hud he en joyed such
hospitality a he nnd hi friends had
received in Hawaii. They had been
dined and wiufd, lunched and hiau-ed- ,

automobiled and tripped, entertained
aad delighted, it reminded him of a
story of an aged character who had lod
a very .happy and eventful iife and had
had his share 'of good true, and a lit-
tle more perhaps, who, in hi declining
and decrepit years joined the church.
One night ke was aHk'cd to stand up and
teetify a to' what the good l ord had
done for hinu 11c rone stiffly to his
feet, and, much to the astonishment o.'
the good people of the church, declared:
"He's mighty uijzh ruined me!"
Oon jres:. Will Help Mightily

As to ' defences, army and navy; har-
bor, the national park idea, and agri-
cultural experiment work and the like,
congress; he thought, would do every,
thing in Its flower; but- with regard to
other' matter -- Hawaii would have to
WO'k nut'-fte- r own salvation.

Sjieaklag Of President Wilson and
the Wtditkty matters how engrossing his
attention, rlenator Overman declared it.t
te be the duty of every loyal American i

Citizen, in these trying times, to hold
'up tho hands of tho groat man in the
White House, who was doing every- -

thihg in his power to Ver-- this nation
t peco. Hut if war , should come,
vry American would rash to the de--

fense of hi country.
e are nil Americana," cried the

senator, raisin his arme in a geature.
of wide mbra.. ''We are all read v
td rush to the defense of our country."

Thfl eilf.tf.r ntiw-llldei- l nmiit .tiki.ui.
flistlc applause, with tho statement that.
he was kIh-- he had come, and that on '

is return lie would remember Hawaii
in the halls of congremt.
Free Sugar a Mistake

Representative Uoorge W. Fniichild
stated that be had had otecamou to
travel in many parts of the world iu
connection vith hia own businesM, and
had studied lulor conditions in many
places, this tiidv making of him a

Iu hia opinion tho voting
of free sin'ar whs a great

which he believed would be
remedied. n hriuging the congre
sional party to Hawaii, the people of
Hav aii lm, Li.ilde l better than they
knew.

8in a tor Hmoot stated that the best
he could promise Hawaii was that he
would work for tho island in the f ti -

turc as in the past. a nrnmlM that
satisfied and brought cheers. The Utah '

riniur ixiiii n irwute to tne native
Hawaiian and retiuked those smongst
them who appeared to be ashamed of
their own paieutage and their own
blood.
Ilawiliaus Are Toasted

He called ftfr a toast to the Ha
wuiians, from tho Conqueror to the
patient, dignified woman who today
jeureaents a vajiisjifld dynasty, a toast
which all drank standing. He toasted
also the Orientals, "ths allies o'f Ameri-
can in the development of Hawaii."

Kepresentstive Burnett made a witty
addreas, in the course of which he an-
nounced that HawaU need-no- t expect
too much of the one who enthusiasti-
cally promised much, 'because those
were the first ones to jump when the
caucus whip cracked, lie called these
proniiers " syucophaatio fawners."
War Department Blamed

itepresontative Bwagar Shirley stat
ed that' it was the fault of the war de
purtmeiit alone that the trueps on J I a
wail am not properly housed, ina
much as rotigresg had never refused
to vote a cent asked for either ur
risons or fortification for Hawaii.

Congees co'ild be depended upon, be
said, not to stmt anvdomands made by
th army or navy for Oahu, a it wu
the intention to make tbi the
great PacinY bulwark.

Senator Kohiiwon said that the army
rnea in Hawaii bad much to be grateful
for, not the least ef their advantage
coming iu the fact that they were com
Diaaded by Major-Ueneri- il Carter, a
true soldier. He was not in favor of
discriuiinatiug Iwtween "soldiers here
and on the Hiatfilandi iiit ootild not

why tl)ee Alieyld t,e olije. linn
In vvt-ai riuji the uniform lit all limes
The iinit'o. in was Roinetliijig to In-

ptoiid of.

.. I

Necessity For Better

The Arknn-- ncntnr pnid a tribute
to the work nf Crci,lcnt Wilson for
peace and declared that if he succeeded
in teerlna the shin of ntte safelv
tlm.uyh tlie prenriit troubled waters he
woubl have well earned reelection.
Mr. Mann Discusses War

nepresentative Mmm dealt with tho
nccesnitv of the I'nited Ht luin
prepared in a military ami naval wn
for all possible contingencies, although
living in hope of pcjut. He waa not
afraid of the .lapHnese ever becoming
Involved in war with the United Bute
d Jong as only Japan and the United

Wtate were left alone to adjust their
difficulties, but other contingencies
migm come to force Ameriaa into a
war pn the Pacific. Whou that tint
comes it it ever should these fair
Island will be drenched with the blood
of America' best men.

Referring to the trip of himself and
his colleague, Mr. Mann stated that if
another invitation came to congress
from Hawaii he believed that the whole
eongre would come in a body. Describ'
ing his trip to the summit of Hateaka-la- ,

Mr. Mann painted a beautiful word
picture of the suntise scene, declaring
that it wa something he would go
around the world to witness.
Three Pests of Sugar

Taking up the question of sugar, the
Speaker referred to the three pest
Which had threntened the iliihistrv, the
tane borer, the leaf hopper and the
Democrats. Kor tl e first two Hawaii
had found the parasites, for the lattei
the Republican of the mainland had the
parasite.

"epcud upon it, we will not let the
industry die," he said. "Wo will not'
forsake these islands nor the pioneers
who came here a the American Tan-- ,

guard into the Pacific."
The last speaker was the Delegate.'

who told the sugnr men that they had
bungled things badly at Washington,

pig headed and stupid. They had
runted the i'reaident and prejudiced him
against Hawaii. He had tried to teH
ibe planter what to do, iut tney ne";
known it all and had refused to listen
to h'm. '

"Let me tell yeu people something,")
he said. "When you go to Washing-io-

yon have to act through your off-

icial representative, and that's me.'''
The Delegate said that Hawaii's case
hall novc- - been properly presented and
Hawaii had got the worst of it.

He also made the eongresmen sii
no and tnke notice when no said that
there was no ne of the planter at-

tempting to save themselves by fool-

ing with senators and representative.
hccaiiHO fhe President had made up hi
mind to force the new tariff down the
neck of eongre, and the only one to
ej Ws the President.

Smarted Island. Defense
Rujiio also announced that he was

the-mat- who had started the Pearl
Harbor work and who had induced con
if res to fortify Oahu. In reference to
the uniform question, tne ueiegate
said that he saw no reason why the
soldiers should not wear their unifornn
all the time, if they were really proud
of their uniforms. He waa proud of
the soldier and wanted to see them
aiwsys appear aa souuers.

following the ueiegaM s aauress,
President waldron eaueu ror tnree.enct-r-s mr "- -'

Viv' wit J81'
H nearly half-pas- t one iu the

"""""g "hen the banquet was eou- -

CUlllCfl.

R0BI1 CATHCART

Hubert! W. Cathuart died yesterday
nioiTiing, shortly after eleven o'clock.

He was walking along the Ewa aide
ot A lakes street, oppoflte las veu
llamin Young garage, when he dropped
dead. Persons on the street picked the
I oily up and rushed it to the eflicea of
Doctors Herbert aad Walters. Doctor
Herbert, after an examination, aaid
that death had been instantaneous and
heart failure was the causa. No funeral
ar;aDgement had been niade up to a
inn- - nour mat muni.

'I he deceased was bora in Count v

Down, Ireland, oa January 0, 18I5H, and
was fiftynine years of age last Jan

a y . lis cams to Hawaii more than
forty years ago. He' was an expert ac-

countant and held important positions
iu Honolulu and other parte of the
Islands during hi long residence here.
He was at times eo Sheeted with com
mercial concerns in Honolulu. s?or two
periods, up to a short )tne ago, Mr,
( Ht t was head clerk and Chief ac
countant of the road department ef the

ity government. In olltlc8 he was a
Democrat and of late aspired to many
I oHitii-a- l positions, but unsuccessfully.

The deceased was rated a man of eon
iileiabl moans, estimates of his estate

ruiiuniiig up s high as HQO.OOO, but it
is believed that a quarter of the amount
is more likely the figure; While known
generally a a very saving iaa, Mr.

a t h a 1 contributed liberally lu pro
portion to his Income, a percentage of
winch he set aside yearly Tor the pur
pose, to local cnarltMw. ror many
years past he placed annually a goodly
mum in the hand ef Charles H. Crane,
mnnager of 1 he Advertiser, with direc
tioua as to how the mosey ahould be
distributed among charitable and other
urbanizations. Mr. ( ran was, how
ever, enjoined under the seal of secrecy
not to divulge the source whence the
money came. Mr. Catheart's death ha
removed this seal of aacrecy

The deceased is survived by a wife
Mrs. I athcart, residing at afri North
School street, and four sobs, William
(at h. a it, clerk in the local poatoftlvl,
and KHwin I 'athcart, employed with the
l inteil Slates gtiverninent at fearl

In I tr. tin- two other anus being at
hool in the mainland. A sister lives

I'UMH.

f-- i
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MARINE INTELLIGENCE
By Merchants' Exchange.

Sydney Hailed, Msy , etr. fionorna, I

tor uonoiuiu.
fe.. ......x i u... . .r. .. . I

m.. ,n. SCHTK.HIICU, my jj,
Muriel, for Mahukona.
. an Francis, o Arrived, May It,
a. m str. tMcrra, hence May S.

0an Francisco Arrived, May It,
str. aiis, nence May .

San Francisco-Arriv- ed, May 1 4, bk
Rithet, hence April aa.

Eurek Arrived, May H, ichr.
Oceania Vance, hencn Anril H

.Ban Francisco Sailed, May 15, 10p. m., S. 8. Manchuria, for Honolulu.
Sydney Railed, May 13, S. S. --Niagara,

for Honolulu. .',...
Mahukona Sailed, May IS, pkta.

f. vVlnkelman, for Puget Bound.
San Francisco Arrived, May 16, S. S

Franeis Hauif y from Hilo May
Balboa Arrivo.1. Mav 141. iriu

an from Hilo April 25.
Yokohama Bailed, May HI, sj. Mon

rona ror nonomiu, one dar late. - i

Norfolk Arrived, May 1. V. 8. wtrAfrv-l- r '

SCAtis hone. Anrll Itt..u j,,.,., " .. . . . 4rvr zMsaeiey nailed, May 17. Senr.4

Turner from Kaholui April 13. I
Gray's Harbor Arrived, May IB,

scbr. A. B. Johnson from Part Allea
April 17., -

mio Arrived, May ifl, 9:30 a. m, a
Enterprise from Ban Fmnruftc. '

.. Port Allen Sailed. M 4 A wnmi
schr. fakawell for Gray's Harbor.

V1JQRT OF ttONOUUtU.

AK&TVXS.
Str. Santa Maria, from 6aa Tanelsco

lOrSO a. m. , . .

Str. Klnsu from Kauai, 4:50 a. m.
Str. 'W. G. Hall from Kauai, a. tn.
Str. Kilauea from Hilo, At 13 a. m.
Str. Manna Kea from Kauai. 7:13

a. m.
Str. Mandasan Mam fi'oin Mororan

fspsn, Ji4!i a. m.
Rtr Pvela frnm T.nn!ll.
.G. f IL.i:!.. r l v- . 1' ui.o.Kv iruin iiiaui man unu

ksi, 8:30 a. m.
Htr. WUhelmins from Hilo, 4:10 a. W

Barken tine J. M. Grlfbth from For
Krag, v.zo a. m.

Kr. from' Cent. fFor' kM7it
n. mi

Str. Ventura from San Fraacisoo, 7:2t
a. m.

Htr. Virginian from Ban Francisco
7:50 a. m.

Str. Kiyo Maru from Boulh America
8 a. m.

Btr. Waileile from Hawaii, 2 p. m.
Bark. Glenshee from Makatea, M p. m
Str. Santa Maria, of port, 8:45 p. m.
Gas. schr. Mokolii from Oahu ports,

. m.
Hloop Kaiulanl from - Puhaluu, 7:S0

p. m.
Ua. am. , Heik ' Mhro from Oahu

oris, 8:40 p. m. , ,

JXdtAVTED.
Ptr. Mauna Loa, for Hawaii and Man'

orts, 12 m. ,

Htr. Iwalaai, for Kauai, 2 p. in.
str. ( isudine, for Maui, fit 10 p. in.
Str. Kilauea for Hilo, 3 p. m.
Str. China, fdr Yokohama, p. m.
Transport Tbosaas' "for Manila via

Gimm sod Nasasski, p. m.
Gasoline schr. Makena for Maui, :t:.10

p. m.
Htr. Santa Maria for Kahului, .1:10

p. m.
Htr. Santa Maria fren off port) for

'o t Hartford, 8 p. ni.
Str. Cycle for Japan and Vladivostok,

1 1 ::5 a. m,
Str. Ventura for Sydaey, 3 j. m.
Str. Claudius for Maui, 6:10 p. m.
Str. W. G. Hall for Kauai, 8:20 p. m.

JPASSKTOEKB.
AJmreO.

I'cr f. m, . H. China from Hitn
Prsncisco. For Honnl.,1.. V-- t- IS

hilip Bush Mi...
"

Eliaabet-- bV J
Cobb,

Lieut, u. w. uatnes. V. O. N.t A. r. 1

Irr- - "A i4VU&U-n- :

hlti I MMM llBsl Iknaiei i aVsak t 1

Hnbl... Mra. W W Well. V II w- -r
For Aokohame-rJo- he

V,II,
I

.f. W. C Miller,
Tfl PH. V . If. Oil DP. V'ftr rWBirvaia.UBitJH I

C. hen, W. U. Hunt. Mrs. rV R. Hunt!
niss ivmry liuni, Jljornsoa llUBt. t. .

Seetoo, H. J. Zlramermau. For Manila
Mr. K. Hanaen, Miss Gertrude

Geo. Hofstetter,' . Ofhitlix-an- ,

Mrs. W. W. Payne and Infant, Joseph
I. Shaw, Wm. Sprinkle. For Horn- -

. . .I 1 .1 r n...in jii-- njo.-s.- , r . w . r.Terron, l
Mi Kathleen C. Ralls and Mine Wsle
iv. Mtiutb.

I'er str. Kilauea, from and
wav iiort. Mav in. Mr. und Mrs
' A. Vouug. Mra. J. Mr. and
Mrs. W. T. Vaa bora, I. II.
hie, A. K. Aona, M. (Ionics, H. Ha
ii.ii... J. Nakahara, T. W. CMo, .1. Abe,

.1. I )ti. Mrs. ('. Camura A S Alfr.J
Miss Mlorton, U A. Thurston. A. I.
Louissoo, W. H. Smith. Miss M.
kea. lies-- . MiyarAWa, W Atruil, Mis
Hall, Mrs. Kenton, H. Mist, H. C.
Wuldrou, K. Mansbridge, l)r. Itayinoiid,
Mrs. Bond, 1.. Weinibeimi r. D. C.
Lindsay, W. A. C. Itett, K.
Suiniiurfield, A. M. Brown, K. 1).
StHlllltOII.

l'..r air I.iti.llV. Sr... Vfu... ...A V

lokai, May 16 U. Couwav. Mrs. I..
'

' 7 --

- '! i .
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Honolulu Slock Exchange
Mondsy, wIsy iT, 4lS. V'

"

NAME oe STOCK CASfTM
rsie vr VM.

. Msaoisms
5monn

jJlVewera.Coj.,

Tt.et.,.tu,.W,w ncn9 In
ISIS f .fi"J.a

Hsw. xmsiiisoiHb.Cos.Sii.0 n.oni.uotw.U,....Hoaokaa iwn.onii
Hosoms no. ua .....
HlXcMnso SUsar

Plsnlstioa Co.... lsnooiJ
Kahuks ... r.oo.uoi is - r is
Kcksks Suiar Co. . . i.i .iaw mm iito
woioa. ............. T.WOI
McrVrd QaLtd 1. 900.00UlSajBwCn.. .
CiUm ft... v r. I IA
QaooMa
KMMhaaa.Plaa.Co ionooo

worn
Ptpcclwo..,,, mere
rtoaaer Mai Co.... .snH
wsiaiu an. Co..
sysikiii Sugar Coi!

Wum WwMi'li IJWW MM
. u ecaiMaaou

sit: fnnnaj
km.m

Hw, EWctricCo... I.M OOOI

Haw'. Plnucok Ca.

ffilrlrirht- rMSSl

Hr'-H- i
Hia(!o5tt7
Ho.J5si Co. Corn.

intsr-- l 4.X7.M
izso.m

mld&::::
pliant Rsh. Co....

a,Aqo.n.
jno.ooraajoaiOtokiLCo. WMI ea.Jeee

Bonds AvtOoi
Itasiakna D, Co. stantllni

aoa.e
Haw. Cea.tt a. Co.

tua.it)
Tundjnt It).....

nsw. itr cr.lar. rWIrlS
l onus i

lfTW, i.Ouo.nunl
a Of"lli UiMUiHUOK K.ctis

t ssanl . .j
Hoaoka Ti UOOl

f.'k
Ho. Qa
MoaR
Ksual Bv
Kohala Ditch Co. e i a ot

fcHadca. Co. I
LUtuai Tl tm
lsaaissCoa.aa!, IA

Tro.ui
1WJ.1 ast fee

rarnllasf AeM

"laajh,

noncer M. C o, &pc Ion an
S CarkMM.CQc ana
WaialasA. Co. sc 6t s

Oahu Surair . "IS IA sot an
Pioneer, 23,. iU. 4'iSJM.
Olaa, 250, 60, 457. . , .'r

SWSMUon um
H. . t M. f!o SO, 5. --5, HT.T5. 1

Oahu Sugar Co., 8, M. '
.Olaa, 60, 5.76.
H. R.atl Ci. lnrHtffir
EwaiaiaaoJO. Jra

f waAjt (juOTATIOMa. ,'i .wVjtsr-s-js dvieae);:;

oekrT: Vasnastilra,-Mi- : T. Tamashiro,
j. nrnui, nrs. xj. untrbias, Y. Urea-ali- a.

Mra. H Hhnl v.. i ., ur
A. Bamsay, V. nnhy and deck pas- -

Per O. SL R V.niur. cl. x.. -.- -
Cisoo. For Hnnilnl.i IT r---. d
F. Beaaett, 4iss Benaetti 15. . fcacon.
" vnurcn, miss cttiel Cohsn. Miss
r. iiuwarn . n : juruii J ii mm 'l
W. Mrri V. A Min.l.':. Mr'

" vogei, y. u. waucin. w. tl. Oip.
ww uias. --jarauga e ayaneyt

Mr. Butaler N. T cli;,. J.' ur
GuHey,' H. E. Kdmonds, Mlaa Margaret
r mi,' ars.A. r oa, y ; ro, war roy,
Mrs. Henry Garrity, James- - GradwelL
Wm. Grdwo, Ml Xeaa Holland, U.
J. Hunter-- . Miu 1. I..k u v.111.

ieai-n-, mrm. o. m. nweet, w. Treat,
Harrv Vosaeller. Klu 1. r 'AhK..
Thos. Aleock. H. N. Aalersen. Mr
Rarnea, Mra. Barnes, Kobt. BoUjager,
Mrs. BolUnbn aj infant a ir.ut.L.
pool, John Chlsm, Mrs. Chism. Miss
"' lumii, jaiea ioreBy wisai, u.
B. John Conrad,' J. J. JUennotV
Mra. Dermott: Waltnr' TlTh-i-. uiu
Beth Diamore, Micbaet Pole- -. Mrs.- v .wsT . . . - 'roisy, w stays), a. Mviagftoae,

Vf .Dumii u . . ur
Mercier, Mrs. G. M. Noble, 6. J. Oak-shot- t,

Mrs. Oakshott aad isfaaA, John
Oakshstt. Miss Jove mirMiett, Miss
MiiriM utumitL t.i.n.r.1 fiuirn 'llu
Rsdu-hs- l V J. RnlKmin. .Tnkn' V.. 7 - - - V .ww,

. ...M. U Vila UM Mn...... u yt..l..-- .
tVT? S 1. T'"XoMiunoime. tu. nomsr, mrs.

W. Jeunet. Mra. Jeuset. H. Jeu... a u:-v.i- ki, v.

MH' Cfcaa, Martia, C, A7Mrtiu, .; ;

w. . ... . . ' . .
"" .a. niiw, use. Monger, rarsi si.

Bmilk. Kb,. w.if . M. T.
"l

,
i
A

P,r '?dl! hdwaT
ports, May 14 Mra H.. P. Baldwin,
Mr. Hen y AisKandeY. tj Ovlcia aa I

M. Sachstfl, P.BastaigUa. ri Lam-
bert and wife, A. Wcr'arfdevMUbaaU,
Mis Sylvia, Mrs. Diady, ,t. Puccini,
M. Perron, B C. Walker. H. W; Cam"',
C. 1. SehoenbiK. M. GlovScklnL E. P.
Seamrtiaas and wife, Walter Francis,

nmiuiiy, sum n, ijouues. in r.
Holmes, G. "evador knd wife, 'Mit.i
l ailmau, Mr. tluriies, A. Habiac Mr.

Hhl'VH
Per str. Mauna la, for Hawaii a.L

Muui norU, May M-r- ir. aud Mrs. A.
b. Wall, Jehu Uaier-a- wife. Mis.
Kumala Kahlnioku, Mrs, Norton, Mist
Akscs La Pala. A. H. ttak'er.

Per str. Claudius for Maul porta,.
Mav 17. A. Ilauahri. U Orihin,

jMiss O'Connor, Mr, i.lvlugston, Miss
'Hopper, Master Kolb. Mrs. W. V. kslb
and iufaut, Miss K. Kolb, Mrs. W. Han- -

W. G. Hall Kauai, 6:fr'lM Hawaiian him

Han-
sen,

Hilo

Inndon,
Matwna

W.

Cullea,

Clark;

Homer.

.ouraen, Mr. Narrixea. P. iE. Spaldiurj,
H- - 1'udge, Mrs. U. B Brew nd l.i- -

f"nt- - '' M. Forlves, MM. C. M. Forbes
n' --"fant, Mr. Pallet, Mr McCabe, Bill

1 ' t Ulu. Mr. Haill, Mr. Iamoo. Mr.

lepor. Mrs. C. Lewis and two infants, westad. . . .,
Mrs. ('bang Tung am) infants, '. II. - -- i1 '''
I'mike, Mis A. Cooke, Mis I.. Sexton The police are Mvktiig a .VOUUg IU-Hii- d

II deck piisseu ers. wiiiinu hIio is alleged In have attavk- -

I'er. str. Clnudiiie from Minn. Mm l.'i e, with n kuife a woman named Mary
Mm. luuda, llattie Maio, t'lnm Niooii .. Mha, who keeps a store,
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Hawaii Wants justice Only
A

'V YTTjYMrt nnai miHV Jt ftl ffAva if kAlli Vti--tt nfk.. . mmkmm Kama lmA tk. rT- -
' I. .L. A'C L.iJ ll .1 !.! !t! 1 IT. !

- pouiuuj VI mtng iw uw)iuu akiuivunuu jun wuai c ui kwuufuuui prevailing in avi
in the two main agricultural industries,' thoie of iugaf and pineapple ' (

'
, .

The congressional visitors have seen the plantation, the hornet of the managers and head execu-

tives, the homes of the lesser lunas, the camps of the laborers, the athletic fields provided, the social

halls erected and the various other places made available for the ones who. make the cultivation of

carte possible. -
'

7 ' i. -

The visitor j have seen the schools, maintained largely by the plantation taxes. They have seen
the roads, the churches, the hospitals, the homes, alto provided in very large part by the plantations.
They have had the opportunity of meeting all classes of people in Hawaii, of questioning them, of
learning their conditions. , : . '"' s':,Z , v

' Hawaii has no reason" to be afraid of anything that has been found out regarding the plantation and
pineapple farming conditions. On the other hand, the averaga resident of Hawaii ia proud of the
progress that is being made here, proud of the conditions that prevail and willing for' Hawaii to stand
up for comparison with any other portion of the United States asan American community working
out its problems along the lines of Americanism.,, ' .' i V ,.'.'

What Hawaii asks of congress is a fair American chance to go ahead. ;.

Hawaii wants no special favors, no special concessions, no unfair advantages. There is not the
least disposition to capitalize our patriotism-- to any greater extent than patriotism is capitalized under
the very dome of the Capital itself. Hawaii only asks for itself the same consideration and the same
fair, play as is the due of every section of the Union.'. ' , '; V

For instance: , ;;,.:, .. ' ';v.:
It is not fair play, it is not equitable, it is not American to say that Hawaiian cane planters must

compete with the world unless we are given the same chance to produce as cheaply and market as
cheaply as the rest of the sugar producing countries cf the world. The enforcement of the free sugar
clause of the Underwood tariff law will be forcing lis' to compete while' unfairly handicapped.

If Hawaii must go upon a free sugar basis, we should at the same time be allowed to go upon
the same free labor basis as 'Fiji,' Cuba, South and Central America and every other competing sec-

tion. At the present time the Chinese Exclusion Act. the terms of the general immigration law and
the "Gentlemen's Agreement" with Japan .prevent our access to the cheap labor markets that are open
to our competitors. That is one handicap under which we must suffer, a handicap placed upon Ha
waii for the general good of the rest of the Union. ;, Hawaii pays its labor on a protected basis and the
plantation laborers here receive more than laborers in any other tropical country.

If Hawaii must go upon a free sugar basis, we should at the same time be allowed to go upon
the free shipping basis of each of our competitors. Hawaii must now, under the provisions of the
Coastwise Shipping Law, employ exclusively American bottoms for the transportation of her sugar

petitors may ship into American ports in any shipping available.' Anyone who has any knowledge of
shipping appreciates the fact that rates in American ships under the protection of the coastwise' law
and the general American shipping laws are higher than the rates in the open, unprotected, competi-
tive market. It costs Honolulu more to ship a ton of sugar to the Philadelphia Breakwater than it
costs to ship a ton from Manila to the same point, and Hawaiian sugar must compete in the American
market with sugar from the Philippines. Fijian, sugar ..is .freighted to Vancouver cheaper than Ha-

waiian sugar is freighted to California, 'f . .. '
American coastwise, shipping is protected for. the benefit of the American merchant marine, and

Hawaii pays for a very large part of that protection.' Hawaii pays this willingly, for the sake of keep-

ing the American flag flying at sea, because the greater part of the deep sea American merchant ma- -
: - ! i j i t T7- - :: . ;

Hawaii at the present time imports from the United States goods and supplies to the value of
$32,000,000 a year, on much of which a price is paid based upon the extent of the protection afforded
under the present tariff.; Our purchasers are made in a market ; at least partially protected. Under
free sugar our sales must btfmade in unlimited competition with, the world.

Is it fair to handicap Hawaii with labor laws, shipping .laws and a tariff upon our purchases and
then force us to sell our products in competition with our neighbors? j But Hawaii does
not ask the United States to abandon its protection on labor; its protection on shipping or Its tariff pro-
tection. It does ask for some equalizing degree of protection upon its product, and asks it as a mat-
ter of justice, right and fair play.

Hawaii asks no favors, but only an American c fiance to go ahead.

The Federal She Matter
IN his address at Iiilo, during the ceremony of

laying of the cornerstone for the federal
building there, Representative Burnett, of the
house committee on public buildings and grounds,
made a decided hit when he informed the Hiloites
that because they had shown a harmony lacking
in Honolulu they had the pleasure of seeing work
under way on their federal building before the
site for the Honolulu building had been even
selected.

Mr. Burnett in this voiced what appears to be
an opinion shared by a majority of the visiting
congressmen, namely, that there is a marked dif-

ference of opinion in Honolulu concerning the best
site for the promised federal building. As a mat-

ter of fact, there is no division of opinion here, in
the ordinarily accepted sense of the word. The
Advertiser has no hesitation in saying that ninety
per cent of the American population of the city is
agreed in the matter of the site, and that is as
nearly unanimous as can be expected in any Amer-
ican community.

For the benefit of the visiting congressmen, a
brief review of the site matter may clear away
what appears to be a general misunderstanding
among them, a misunderstanding which is doing
an injustice to Honolulu.

Several years ago a site was selected and pur-

chased, known as the. Mahuka site. This purchase
was over the protests of those who favored the
selection of the Irwin site, but the decision was
generally accepted until a representative of the
Arm of architects selected to design the building
visited Honolulu and urged that local action be
taken to prevent the mistake of using the Mahuka
site, which was Uxj small and which did not permit
of the erection of a building worthy of the gov-

ernment of the United States in a city where so
many thousands from the Orient secured their

' first American impressions. It was intimated very
broadly that the treasury department would be
glad to exchange sites in order to secure the Irwin
property, favored by the department officials, by
the architects, by the territorial administration and
by a'very large number of others whose interest
in the matter was not affected by personal consid-
erations and real estate values.

After much discussion, Washington decided to
accept the opinion of the architects that the site
was too small and steps were taken to secure the
balance of the block. After months of bargaining,
condemnation proceedings were brought and the
Fort street addition value was judicially determin
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unhandicapped

ed. It was then decided that this amount was too
large and the Mahuka site a few months ago was
formally abandoned.

Up to this time there had been no advocacy
of the Spreckels site made publicly and Honolulu
had no intimation that the selection of the Irwin
site was in danger until a comparatively few weeks
ago, when ine Advertiser received word trom
Washington that agents of the Spreckels' property
were in Washington trying to sell it to the gov-

ernment. Honolulu was at first incredulous, be-

cause it was not deemed worthy of serious, belief.
The advocates of the Irwin site had made no move
after if had been known that the Mahuka site was
to be abandoned, because, in the first place, it has
been agreed that the decision of the treasury de-

partment would be accepted without further dis-
cussion, and, in the second place, because for the
past three or four years there had been only the
one alternative to the Mahuka site mentioned, that
being the Irwin, site.

During the past several weeks there has been
an effort made to create the impression that Ho-

nolulu was divided between the Spreckels and
Irwin properties, but if the congressmen will take
the trouble to search the files of the Honolulu
papers for the past several years they will find no
mention of the Spreckels' site whatever. The divi-
sion was between those who advocated the Irwin
site because of its superior .advantages over the
Mahuka site and those who either desired to see
the Mahuka site used because they favored it or
who favored that site because they wanted to see
work 6tarted on the federal building, regardless
of where it went, and who deprecated further agi-

tation as tending to delay the work of construc-
tion.

The Advertiser does not care to go into the ques-
tion of the campaign of the Spreckels' site agents
in Washington, because we do not believe that
any treasury department representative or com-
mittee of congress could hesitate at all in selecting
the Irwin site, after the ground had been visited
and the two sites compared. It is quite erroneous,
however, to believe that Honolulu is divided. Ho-
nolulu wants the Irwin site. It wants that site
because it is best in itself, larger, cheaper and as
convenient, while its adoption will enable the crea-
tion here of a Civic Center for all time to come.

4

This is the last day of grace in the payment of
taxes. Those who put off the event until Mondav
will be privileged to pay ten per cent additional,
so if you pay today you have made a cool iron
dollar on every ten, a pretty good return for your
money. Get the stride now and perhaps, you can
keep it up for the balance of the year.

The Presidents Tote,
PRESIDENT yVOODROW WILSON'S stand

general approval , of the American

people. The country, as a unit, is ' prepared to
back him' up' whatever eventuality arises.'

The United States is not taking sides for or
against either combatant in the European struggle.
Our sympathies gd out to all nations alike so long
as, in carrying on their warfare, they comport
themselves in accordance with the dictates of our
common f humanity. War can never be humane
but there are limits beyond which civilized na-

tions must not pass in its conduct. - ,

This protest against the disregard of the rights
of neutral nations by belligerents is directed, to
Germany. " ! America would as readily raise' her
voice in protest should any other Tower transcend
the unwritten laws governing the comity of nV

R."
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The stock takesJM and. Ws
sterling and has adopted,

united dollar exchange in stead.
and, Brazil will undoubtedly follow

, ame course as there has been agita-
tion ia all South countries to take ad-

vantage of the Superior credit arrangements now
to be in New York. The National City Bank
has recently established at Buenos Aires,

and Dc Janeiro.
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Peking,
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!.i,V-.0.t''-.
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Bran, Alfalfa 23.50
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Station service citizens Territory.
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Larger quantities of, fresh pineap
ples will go to the mainland from aow
on. As long as pineapples shipped to
the Coast net growers more than $7 a
ton, the price offered smai growers by
the canneries, it will be a question
or markets for the fruit and not or
getting fruit to ship. Unless the eost
of producing a ton of pinea haa been
about cut in half of what it haa been
up to last year, i is hard to see how
any cannery company can afford to
put in several hundred acres of new
land iu this fruit and at the aame
time refuse to buy at a price admit-
tedly below the cost of production. .

. The condition of the honey market
has not improved in the least. It Is
estimated there are now on hand 10,-00- 0

caaes of houey with the prospect
of a total of more than 25,000 eases by
the end of this season. Due o the
European war no honey haa been .ex-
ported since last August The situa-
tion is a grave one for the men, It
stockmen of. Hawaii eould bo induced
to feed a .limited amount of honey in
addition to the present ration ft rs
likely that the whole crop eould be
used here in Hawaii. Some of ths
large growers should donate enough
houey dew to carry on experiments In"

with different Alnda or
stock.

A. T. LONGLEY, Superintendent.

FORTY THOUSAND

1 PCTUR

iPOSltARDS SENT
.';,'' '

Vaiiiaiif :. Pubficity For the Isl

ands une. Result, of Con-

gressional Tour

Apart from the , more sympathetic
and intelligent attitude toward the Is
land which it is' hoped" may come in
the future aa. a result of the education
al tor the visiting congressmen have
been- - making as ta truest of the Ter
nory, Hawaii already is' beginning to
can aa Immense, benefit la, immediate

publicity of the molt valuable klad.
V Onhis rehrra'-to- ' Honolulu yesterday,
BejpreieaUtite ; W:, R .McKinley a.
eepted delivery of twenty thousand
postcards, which, ht Will mail to his
eoniucuenis. - .i i r ;

tech card-- haa printed in the measag
spade a little table of facta about Ha
waii; with, a facsimile of the signature
or ' jaetuniey ; under it. . ; v

Representative Jartr tflass of Vlr
ginia - is aeading out three thousand
cards to bis constituents, each bearing
t little massage of personal goodwill
aoove ais signature. . , -

Representative --Fairchild, , of New
York, is mailing, more thousands, and
other congressmen, who have picked tip
th ..idaa- - axe; , sending , ,out , lesser
amounts, which it. ia estimated by one
in close touch with the sale , and print- -

wg.of postcaras, win bring the total
number to forty thousand,

Other congressmen who make lecture
tours have dropped ia on the promotion
cQrou)tte to ask what arrangements
iney could mane lor stereopneon siuies
with which to illustrate their talks.

They were told that the Hawaii com
mission at San Francisco will lend
them as many sets , of slides as it can
spare.

Representative Miller took with him
a movina picture machine and haa ex
posed thousand of feet of film, all of
which will be shown on the mainland.

Such an event, for instance, as the
celebration of Uncle., Joe Cannon's
birthday has a distinct news value
which the booking agencies . will be
auirk to appreciate.'-

Many of the party . brought their
L kodaks With them and they took hund
reds of snaps, all of which they win
show to their friends, at the same time
explaining the circumstances la which
the pictures were taaen.

FRANCIS 0UIMET WINS

CouMVcLUa tr6pHy

BROOKLYN, New York, May 16

In the finals for the Brooklyn Country
Golf . Club trophy matches, Francis
Ouimet outplayed J. M. Claflin in
hard match . winning the handsomi
trophy hung up by the elub for the
winner or tne event.

YALE OARSMEN FIRST
IN TRIANGULAR MEET

(Assselstse Press r rsdsrsl Wirslsss.)
PBINCETON UNIVEB81TY, May

18. In the anansl triangular regatta
between Princeton, Cornell and Yale,
the,Yale team finished first, Cornell
second snd Princeton third.

YALE IS WINNER OVER v
, ... : HARVARD Hk TRACKMEET

(Assseistod Trass by rssera Wirslsss.)
MKW HAVEN, Conn., May 1.

lale outgamed the Harvard Varsity
track dim here yesterday afternoon in
the annual dual track meet, winning
by a score of 50 to 48.

PRE1EIIT UMTS iv.
ATHIS ATTITUDE

Text of Philadelphia Speech
Shows That Wilson Wants

J; .Adjustment
(

Without War

(Continued from Page One)

to love the place where you were born
and another to dedicate yourself to the
place where you go. - You cannot dedi-

cate yourselves to America unless you
become In (very respect and with every
purpose of your wills thorough Ameri-

cans." ' You, cannot become , thorough
Americans, t you think of yourselves in
groups. '.
Oyster Bay Papers. Copy. (

, J I aia sorry for the mai who seeks
make persona) capital out of the pas--'

statu of his fellow men". He has lost
the' touch and ideal Of America. ' v

."My urgent advice to yoiT would bo

not lways to thihk Jrst of Americ-a-,

but atso to think first o humanity.
foil do not love humanity if you seek
to divide humanity' Into jealous 4?amps

No toubt ' you i have bee dUap-'- .

pointed ia some of ns. - Home of us are

go out to seek the thing that . Is not In r
i 4 ' i . . i. .i. l :

mm. , n mum uucv .no - nnym lr wio-
thlrrg that he loes wot believe in, and
if - some of us have forgotten- what
Americitt believed in, you, at any rate,
mported in your Own. hearts a renewal '

of thst belief. ' -
tJ"-"S- l

'That is the reseon, I, for one, make
you welcome. . If I have in, any degree
forgotten what America is intended ler,
I will thank Uod if you will remit me.
I was bora in America, - You .droamad
ireams of what' America ws4o be. anil
I hope you brought' the' dreams with
you.. n ma mat goes not see sjisiowm
will ever realise any high hopes or un-

dertake any bisk enterprise. ? '

Daafcrs of
A family gets centered on itself,

if it ia aot careful, and is less, inter-
ested in the neighbors than it is ia its
own members. So a nation that is not
constantly renewed out of new sources
is apt to have the narrowness and preju-
dices of a family; whereaa America
muat have this consciousness;' that on
all sides it touches elbows and touches
hearts with all nations of mankind.

"The example of America must bo a
special example, ine example or Amer
ica must be the example not merely of
peace because it will not fight, but be
cause peace is tne Dealing and elevat-
ing influence of the world, and strife is
not. There is such a thing as a roau
being too proud to fight.. There ia such
a thing as a nation being so right that
it does not need to convince others by
force that it is right."

FIRE IN CHIY0 MARU

. . NOW IS EXTINGUISHED

Assoelsvs4 Tress by rsdsrsl Wireless.)
Tokio, May 18. Pire which broke out

Sunday la the hold .of the Toyo Klsen
Kaisha liner Chiyo Mara haa been ex-

tinguished, with small damage. It was
confined to a portion of 'the cotton

ra
: "

BRANNER WILL REMAIN V
STANFORD'S PRESIDENT

Aasociats4 Press by rsdsrsl Wireless.)
PALO ALTO, California, May 18.

Dr. John' Casper " Brannor, who an-

nounced last summer that he would re
sign as president of Stanford University
at the close of the 1014-1- 5 academic
year, consented here last night to serve
for another year.

-
GERMANY ABANDONS HOPE

OF KEEPING ITALY OUT

(Associated Prass by rsdaral Wlralsas.)
GENEVA, May 18. The German

newspapers tske a gloomy view of the
Italian situation, which they now admif
has passed beyond the resources of Ger-

man diplomacy, and even in Berlin it
would appear that Italy is expected to
take up the cause of the Allies at any
moment. t

AUSTRIANS SLAY WOMEN
(Associated Press by rtderal Wirslsss.)
ROME, May 17. Clashes between

Italian and Austrian troops on the
frontier are occurring and already shots
have been exchanged. Dispatches from
Istria ssy that forty-seve- women were
killed there today and three hundred
wounded, by Austrian troops, who
charged them when they began an
open demonstration against Austria.

GERMANY'S ALLY SLAYS
SIX THOUSAND CHRISTIANS

rA-i,- d Prsss by Paderal Wirslsss.)
LONDON, May 17. Bix. thousand

Armenian Christians have been mas-

sacred at Van, according to a dispatch
from Urumiah. Others are fighting,
with what feeble resistance they can,
hordes of Turks and Kurds. Assist-
ance is needed or all will be massacred
or taken into captivity. .

MEXICAN OFFICERS HOLD
' LIVELY COUNCIL OF WAR

(Auoclatad Prass by rodaral Wlralaas.)
KL I'AHO, Texas, May 17. Oeneral

Antonio Villa, brother of Francisuo
Villa, the rebel leader, has been shot
in the head and perhaps fatally wound-
ed in a shooting affray at Chihuahua
city. it is reported tliut seven were
killed in the quarrel, wliirli grew out
nf a political dispute, and that among
the dead are several of Villa's ofli- -
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8TATti Senators auil

lie aad

are now bouna
to Hawaii liv ties atrorjuer

loan ; those born of their admira
tion ..for the ParadiM of the l'aci r p

into
?'fc- -J: WW. E. A. othc

the Islands
itiatsd ansieut mynterics
the' order of the Chiefs of 11a- -

Delegate to Congrvss Jonah Kuhio
is the high chief of the
and, when the

get baek into harness in the
ialls of it may be

apposed that Delegate
wm.aot let his brother Uhiefs or Ha
wait forget that this territory needs
them every hour.
CBiels of Hawaii Now

Taeie many jocular rofori-uriv- .

to the' initiation evening,
after- - it was all over, the congressmen
telling (itch ether that they wero cor
tatnly in for it now. They limi U-'i- i

nuule i'niefti ef Hawaii, and i viirn
have to do most evoritiin

Hawaii unkert.
The initiation occurred on Vo: 1 -i

and. iVar! Harbor, ai.w great win iIih1
ci'leliralion tl ereof. Hfon afte: oiIh
p'ilx k automobile loads of smiatorr
ami were couveye 1 to
the K eluded spot where the cereiuoni-- s
were to. bo There wtro no
Tvoinn in the party, most of Hi" lair
sex it lh extursion if

;i. trwn, a laru number ti ; I

in on Waikiki beach.
Soipn' of the novitiates returneil to

the Jriosnu Hotel between four uml
five r VIih'I'. J estorday afternoon, wiill.'
oli- - down country till
side-all;1 Ii.ter.
Loaveairs of the Ordeal

Al-ou- t forr thirty o'clock a uuiubcr
of reached tlie Moana from
the mcui) ot mytery and festivity.
Their occupants were
bearing tokens of the ordeal in t ho
nhujie of royai mantles of red and yid-low- ,

grass skirts and little gold sou-

venir pins bearing the tabu sticks,
j given to members of the order. Khi-I- i

had aim a slip of paper upon which had
been written his pew name, the H.ihu-jlati- ,

uan.e givoa him when he became
k meml.er of the order of Chiefs of
Hnwa'i. These names had beuu select-
ed chiefly with a view to

'' Equator Martine, for example,
'Was the big chief, while otli-e-

were given names which briefly
some

Initiation High Honor
They were all very happy over the

dflight of the and voted
the iuitiatiou a high honor and an ex
perience they would not have missed
for a great deal. The IhiIich of the
party took from them the red and vel
low mantles and placed them about
theij trni ahoulders. One of the gent-
ler, never having seen anything of the
kind before, mistook the cloak of chief
dm for a hula skirt. A few of the

wore also provided with
grnas skirts, such as are used in the
huln dance, these havinj been acquirajl
iluilng the less serious portion of the
biu time at l'earl Harbor, being pre
sented to the lawmakers u
souvenirs of the mid Pacific isles. Thev
wiH adil to th bric a hrnc in uumerou

inainlaud homes.
Qrsst

Ni-vi- r before Iiiih the I'enii llnrlmr
loiiiitry Ix-f- honored by so dixtiu
guiidieil a or by so seriouH a

"Vrrcv- -

V!
v

ceremony. The Chiefs of Hawaii do
not hold frequent meetings, but when
they do gather it generally for some
very good reason, buch was the case

Delegate Kuhio, Robert V.
HIiHtirlc. Judge Oeor W. Dayis, Johnu Wi

w-t-

'

'

i - - w ' m , mm t f I - i 1

in

e

or the .had 'mailer groat
to entertain the visiting

eoniifessmen anil to initiate them irfto
the order.
Society Founded on Royalty

Although the society is but five or
s!y years old, its and cere-monie-

are founded' oh the rnstonts of
a1 royal secret order that was in exist-w-

at the time of of Cap-
tain Cook, and 'hait-'-bee- in: existence
in Hawaii nobody knows how long be
fore Cook came to1 the Islands.

Through their members of
tlie Chiefs of Hawaii,- the na-

tional weffc rrtade
with one of the. oldest" rituals in the
Pacific and they were' introduced to
Hnwaiitin customs 'rore aneient' than
historians fan. reckon. "In fact' then-i- s

no written history that records the
main features of the initiation cere-
mony as practised-- ' bV 't Chiefs of ll-- i

waii today, ahd JeXHie'd' by them rom
old T.as Ir- -n

passed diwo, frttnt jfath'er 'to ' son l'nr
hundreds of years?- - ''-''-

'

Pnuce Conducts. .

Prince Kuhio, fos.'he anted iu bis ca-

pacity as prince rather than in his of-
fice of delegate, was master oft cere
iiiorit'H of the beins'
assisted in the forms' by Kobert Shingle,
others playing their partit.

the real 'work of initiiUion,
and inlanders atherc

roiimf a groaning board at the country
residence of John P. Colburn, nn it
wait il'iring ami after luncheon that the
lighter phase of the occasion win cele-bra-

fittingly and for
s wore triads by the mamb of
congress and by old members of the
Chiefs of Hawaii, were

and good prevailed
until lute In the day. The big party
nroRO up gradually.

BiH-ake- r .Canton, who considered hix
behind the veil, of the

mysteries a prcat honor, waxed elo
quent in his of
(he event. He decluiod that
he had seldom felt more plcai-c- with
any function, '

i it i - ; a
Proud of .

He was proud of hix tabu ttt-- pin,
Ititi yellow and rod mantle, whieh he
wore ovet his shoulders like
a very much toga, and of
the fact that he could now be called i
chief of the Huwalian' Islands.

Senator Martine of New ljorsi-- imMr
a leiifctr.y speech in which he ihh::-i-

all present that it was his desire to
see Hawaii helped in all her ueedx.
Whulcvtr Hi waii wanted, provid-i- . it
wn-- i riiit ttnit she kIiouIi! have i:, li"
would i0 all within his power to see
thnt sh-- por.

T. W. Hardwiik of
i ml l(i''ri-i.- f ntative James Tl. Mann of
Illinois I'li'ie alouir lines of ai.eia
tlon of theve islands, saying tli;:t lla
waii hud n.udo wonderful progre-- in
view ot ull the hik! Il 'il,

.ho Paradise of the .'i-il- lc

wiih a e of wonders uud deli lits.
Mayor l,t.e Elucidates

Ala.v.ir I. ane made a speecli c'V'1 h

uutliin .l tin- ideals of the order of the

' HAWAIIAN - TUESDAY, ' .1915

CONGRISMENi lNITIATEP INTO A ORDER OF CHIEFS OF HAWAII

Automobile Trip Around Oahu, Island Today Will Take Big Party Over Pali To Luncheon At Haleiwa, Through Wahiawa and Return

Interesting Scenes and Incidents InterAslandlrip Made By Members Congressional

Vmen Watch Waves Waikiki While Men
l5elve Into Occult Pearl Harbor

U'
Advertiser.)

reprecentativci

w?feln.;Jr., tiltk.laM-'inr- t

exclusive

Kaianianaole
OT)aulratioD eongreai-mo-

legisla-
tive Washington,

Kaianianaole

yetrday

thr;would

representatives

performed.

trhgressional

auUiolijie

cn.ipressional

appropriate-nexs- .

Kealiinui,

particular characteristic.

proceedings

congressmen

picturesque

(liit'iiiuUlied
Preparations

giithering

yesterday-.-

organization
preparations

principles

'ihiarrival

becoming
'visiting

lawmakers acquainted

Hawaiiahhi'WMioW't

CarepjCBiee

(wlemaiwesHion,

'approprio'to
Following

congrcHMiiien

thoroughly,

felicitations ex-

changed, fellowship

introduction

expressing appreciation
significant

Trappujg

gracefully
abbreviated-

circumfctancoH,
altoget'ie1-- ,
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TO

k a
No To the

committee oaring in
the for

the dinner at the Moan Hotel to
be given by the chamber of com-

merce in honor of the visiting
party desires it under-

stood by all the visitors that all are
Invited and it is desired all attend.
The desires to state that
Invitations were not issued because
the visitors are honored guests and
invitations should not he under.'
stood as necessary. The dinner will
be served at seven-thirt- y o'clock,
which will allow plenty of time for
the return of the visitors from the
around the lfciand trip.

Chiefs 'if liswuii, one of which '.vis to
pie.n-rv- ti- posterity the memory of
the teachings, legends, manners, cub-- .

toms, ceremonies and of
oliien linviiii. John II. Wise spoke
ulou- - Miiiilnr lines, telling the congres-
sional nu mbers of what the
order stood for.

It was brought out that some very
prominent men of this who
v. ere Members of no other society, h.-i-

joined the Chiefs of Hawaii; that s

ed individuals from' all pa its
of the world wero members, and that
thin wa-- t one of the societies woriti tig
touar'. )i better am-m-

inii nt ull nations. Homo of the strong
est men of the Islands were chiefs.

Warren, Senator Martine an. I

lii I lefcutative Cary were among the
lii-- t to return t,o their quarters at the
M.'Ma Hotel after the at
iVviri Harbor.
New Members are Mum

you must not ask me what went
on," Senator Warren said, when asked
for details eoni-eriji- what bad hap
pencil. "We had such a splendid time
m.i-- we crowded so much of interest ami
actiitv into the day that I really don 'l
know Mhore to begin to tell about it all.
Hesides, you know, I cannot t'll about
it all, for the initiation is not to be diH
cussed.

Senators nml hailed
each other us "chief" aud iiiniiv were
the mvsterinus allusions to occult cere
in ii ii i ii Ik whieh could nut, be conversed
about in public. t'urv
exhibited his pin with the tabu sticks
nppearing thereon, and was of the opin
ion that it hum a mighty nice sinnenu
of a great day.

Return Home of

Order

SEMI-WEEKL-

Party

Wmm'--Jl .lU'l.

'X :f ssf

COMMERCE DINNER GUESTS

Invitations Congressmen

THE arrangements

con-

gressional

committee

philosophy

something

Territory,

understanding

"doings'"

representatives

Representative

P1UKIA OVER LUAU

Municipal Execu-

tive Revives Trouble Involving

Famous 'Uniform'

When l.nne returned from his reported thut was
inter trip Saturday morning he iu near
found iiolii'e staring wtien ne saw mm

him in the faec.
Communications, reporters and

on lout anil in carriages
descended on hini at one fell swoop.

After wading through the letters,
official and unolllcial, announced ty
all and sundry thnt he would have to

better iuipainted with the
facts of the before Vouchsaf-
ing any "xplanation.

"I not had time to fto through
the communications I have received on
the subject,' said the mayor," "and
therefore am not in a position to say
very much in the matter. V.

"This much I state now, however:
there is not a man in the United States
mure of his country, more
of the Stars and Stripes, mors of
the uniform of the men who are to be
called upon to the honor of this
iniintrv in limes ot than myself.
I would the last mini iu the world
to discriminate ncainst the
States uniform. Whatever ac-

tion was taken mi my orders on the
night in question at the luau, was
done to protect the city's guests aud
citize. I had no other motive. 1

merelv wanted the to preserve
order."

Sheriff ltoe said yesterday that he
still had his tiiuii us Hlhdavits in his
desk, and that
to them until
his statement.
iiinmniiicateil

matter.

I'e intended to hold' on
I .a ne had lnndc

uenied that ho had
'.i the mayor in tfc

BOWEL COMPLAINT IN CHILDREN
During tic MiiMini-- r months mothers

should watch I'm n' unnatural loose
lies of the child's nwels. Wheu given

attention at this time
trnui le tnav le i . t hamberlin '

folic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Heme h
can iiIwii.vn be d upon. Knr

ull deal. is l!e- son, Smith &.' Co.,
Ltd., agents for

HAS CLOSE SHAVE

Mounted Police Officer Moranha ar-

rested I.. M. Pishel, driver of car
VII V No. I, said to belong to the von
JlaiHiu oung early yesterday
morning on a charge of aud
reckless driving and of driving on the
wrong side of the street. Fishel wili
siinear In notice court, this liifirnfiiiv.

Mayor Aloniiilia he ridiiiji
island Wauilae road, Fourth avenue,

the military fracas me car appronening

pri-

vate citizens

he

becomu
incident

jiave

cm

proud proud
proud

defend

be
Uuited

service

polico

pioiint serious

Hawaii.

garage,
heedless

He spurred his horse just in time, he
said, when the car was not more than
ten feet away, approaching him on the
wrong side of the street. It missed
him by no more than a foot, he shIiI.
After a chase of three blocks ho caught
it and arrested Kishel. Four other men
wero in the car. It hud Beats for only
three, Moranha

Kishel will appear in police court this
mprning.

E

Circuit Judge Stuart was reversed
by the supreme court iu a decision
handed down Saturday morning in the
case of Wong Tin Look against Coo
Wan Hoy, the case having becu car
ried to the upper tribunal on excep-
tions to the judgment entered in the
lower court by Judge Stuart. The case
was over a bond.

"As this cause depends upon if ques-
tion of law, herein decided in favo.-o- i

the plaintiff and against the de
ii . .in I , and uothinij remains except to

enter a proper judgment, the cause i

reirniidcd to the circuit court with in-

structions to enter judfrmcut in favui
of the plaintiff and against the do
f m la ii t fir one half of the amount
shown to hae been paid by the plain-
tiff upon the judgment in the original
n'taehle--'l- t netloll. with costs. fusts
of appeal awarded to the plaintiff. t

ions susta ined. ' '

The supreme couit opinion was writ
ten I'V AsMuiatc .lustier uuni'rs, ,

curled iu by fhii-- Justice Kol.ei tunii
aud ireuit ludgc Ashtord. who nat in
place of ssociate .In-- tier W:,Im-m- dii
ipinlilie I Judge hl'oi.l , , ., ,

culling opinion.

SATURDAYrNIGHT FIRE

The
spondr
4e ciil
found
I'ln.la.
fore
ilauiagi

Old

Kaiimki fire department re
In an alarm sent out from

i avenue on Saturday night and
a I. ar in the houso of Miinue

The (ire w us extinguished be
tlian fifty dollars' worth ol

was done.
nies soaked in kerosene were

discover, in the bedroom in whirl-th-

tin- was located, as well as in the
bathroom. It looks very much as it
some our had beeu trying to Stimuluti
the valnr of an insurance policy l

ineans uf knoscne.
A Yimou man nsmcd 8er(ia, in kick

iug in a window in ..order t get into
the house, injured Ills lea. '

'Tl.,

PAY TAXES TO TERRITORY
' '' ;; - k art Of cou- -

"m ;
' center

in j,v boat,
to! relied sobmar-hou- r

at so W Irked
the

ferritin ml treasury Rii.'iije
prffjuty,

income" for tlie
kept,(Colltrtor Wilde

his st ill' of deputies buy for
hours. ,

It is a million
dollars wen- paid ill, "

I'p to Saturday inorning uUmt !'.":',
1)00 unpaid, this amount i

divisions
than Honolulu. novv

remaining unpaid are subject to u s e
penalty, interest and ad,vprti ing

costs, an for 'cOlliXitiou
instituted at iinv time. . '

r--'-r ,
',i:iKi:i.i: , May LV

Won hini, delegiiti- t hiua
to oi" itioii, bv an in
toino'dle heie today hKiiII

TO CURE COLD DAY

T.ikt i ..i s v !:

Ill,
K

Ml

IK v it

I'utiio i :

'l HL'Lris , i

I'llils I'll fill
(I ii' '' f's - iL'iKitnri- - !i

i ;u

tKKK--i (n, HL I. .'l.l. si.

Two Cables About Bow of Sunk-

en Submarine Have Been

Shifted AfO
-

,

(wo lines about' bow
of the submarine K-- 4 to a was
completed yesterday. The line aft of
the conning tower will be moved today.

When this has been accomplished,
tin- engines of the scows will lift the
sulimariiie the Navajo will try to
get another line under th stern by
working aft from the bow. It was by
this means that the single aft line was
put iu position Friday, and it offers the

prospects of success, as the stern
of the lost submarine is embedded
deeply iu the is the bow.

to the position of the line
only about fifteen feet the

... niug tower and near the of grav- -

lluii'licds of men anil.Vomen were of the the two forward lines
line from the opmvltigf the closing will bo Uon to lift the.

tin- lucubtux orliiro in the Judi me another line may be uu- -

ciaiv building Suturaloy to pay into the der bow anil then aft.,-;- ;

tho taxen
and one half of the income
and special taxus duo
year. The rush
and sev
eral

estimated 11ml half'

remained
eluding taxes due in the three
ether AH taxes

cific
Miit limy be

faliforriia,
Min from

the was struck
and his

A IN ONE

fllll

W

yH'H IVt

Transferring the
scow

ami

best
more

sand than
hue aft

ti... .i.m.i. ii.. ft. u,;n ..t k .i.i.
ti) lift the submarine as much as the
forward lines, it is expected,' but it will
lift as i ii i us possible, so the fourth
line may be placed further toward the

j stem. The third line will have to be
'moved before lifting operations are

be nn again.

YAQUI INDIANS HOLD

AMERICANS BELEAGUERED

Trent by Fsdtral Wireless.)
I.HS ANCKLBS, May 1.1. Fifty

Ainei leans, in dire peril of their lives,
are lei mended in the Yaqul valley,
t'iri stewed v the Indian. Hundred-
of nte around them. A relief
expe.liti"ii under (jeneral Maytoieua is
eXpi-eted-

.

- -

GIFT TO VON HINDENBURG
i A Acmtrd rrmii by Fsdsrsi WirsUss.)
1IUMV l'r.The niuuieii.i'l

iouii.il of llerlin lias voted an appro-p- i

iat urn of $111,000 for the purr base
a ininpli nlaiy gift to Uiiueral rou
llindeiiliurg.

'tq
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EASE RAIDS

UfllU GUestfons At Issue Between
tortcrifca find Kafter Are Settled

ger vessels Are UKeiy i o

U

AftBitRATiow t)F Issues r;-
- --

.

SAID TO BE CONSIDERED

Ariottvei1 Solylfoh b Difficulty Prd-iitJS- ed

Jj That Merchant 'Ships

Should Cd 'Uttar and 'Not

Carry l Contraband of War

Proas py federal Wlralaaa.)

May 16.
WASHINGTON;

issue

between the United' States and

Germany have teen resolved,,

there "confidence, at th,e V,hte
1UVu.sc and Jthe Gefrnan embassy
alike that therewifl ;be no more
attacV'5. hy G'ennan submarines pn
passenger vessels'. That much
President SriIson' note already
has 'accbmplisherJ:' f

Arbadon pifficuit J' '
'Arbitration J'oK Hb question

would be welcomed, btjt h,e Wi-mati-
oi

yesterday 'ffjthc Vbssiche
ZeMung that Germany is disposed
tft f uch a cours'meets with some
incredulity here, for diplomats
point out that s many patterns
have become either directly, in- -

vqlyed in the.war or sympatnetje-ally- i
committed, to one side or the

(t"hcr, it would be extremely dif-
ficult to constitute a court of ar
bitration satisfactory to both Ger
many and; lh Umted States.
Another Solution

Another solution has been put
forward. by rome students of in-l- ef

national' law. They suggest
tha 4hc traftic ii pasengcM utd
contraband be divorced that is,
that no passeiiRcr liuer be allowed
to rnrry contraband of war.

To eQeituate this divorce, it is
proposed that the government re;
fne clearance papers to vessels
of belligerent- - nationality carrying
both passengers and contraband
May Disarm Vessels

There wn also talk yesterday
tint tbc Allies might announce
that hereafter none of their mer-

chant ships will go armed. The
I.tHtania was tinfjmed. but the
fact that some British merchant-
man ha c carried guns is one of
the justification advanced by

for sinking merchant
shins without warning.

If President W ilson's note has
lfT deliveied yet, no word to
i it effect has been received at

' f t;tr department from Ara-1-s- oa

lor Cicrard at Berlin. It is
Innwn th-- t of the
r"te by cible ha been delayed.

an Pres Silent
The r.erman press is still silent

s"v tirobshlv wilj remain so until
the ttxt of the note cither is given
out at IWlin, or reaches the edi-tori- fd

offices through the slower
course of the npils.

t

NOTE IS PRAISED HWHLY

LOKPON, May IB. Th Witln-t- r

oett todiy edttorUUy apprtwet
rraaldant WUxon'i no M "th gntt-- r

orent t tti tu from tb aand-r'.'n- t

of humanity at larga and (en-cr- rl

monltty.
"mrrlc hi taken her ttand."

rnt'nuM thin nevspaftar. "on the
frn ground fit what in rtwtttly called
I'-- iw of natlona.

"Hitherto thin law tu been nnl--ia)i-

rncocnlied (o renulrt that
Y'"f -- '""ntp In thMjc sea warfare -

of neutrals and non- -

co ..'jatunts;''

GERMANS NATURALIZING

rKTV TOEK, May Jo. ftnes the
T,rltania 0fitsc4s attained such grsrs
i VernstiAosl proportions, hs number
of 0rmsns hers tskjiji out naturall-ratlo- n

papers has tripled.

STOCK TRANSFERRED,.. mt r. ,T r,Srl WtrsUM )

AV3TERDAM, May ares rep-
resenting one quarter of the capital

DuallAllies
;Rush Russia
FromGalicia

wcscbviter i.lrte wow Stretches
From Plock'Through Przemysl

To fiukowina
'in-'- - - K...

Frchclt'Cilh Enable' ffirev To
StraighUii Front Dented By

German Drive

of the Carwitbiaua rom ( the rea
fkXn of yongary,. .ft ooU appear
thai he ttpcnilou utro Orman
pfff pMve, ' a. ' ihamtd itmlf and

rota , ret ;.tio benki of the

Tho JBaiiiian- - liu.. now trctcban
toutheietwaril frvfft flovk mronnd War--

tamtnyi.J,:,flrich lie JRuasiani
ao.wthol4 ; irfit4;i Uiente oth
and ,ft throjugh Mtera GaJinia. to the
rowa OTftvLacf oi,,Bukowina aad 4he

JXumaniai. where the Ruasiana
are pursuing, the, offensive thcyv unUor-too- k

nrreasu'ny k iew, ilaya.ago.
Oa the. WBate'ra front, the Britiah

ymtttf. '(pvfce4 feh German
im the' neighborhood of Ypre.

Between. fMxmude and the lea the

Rtn ihy saanmed the offeiuive
aJ,nort,,oi raj the French butle- -

liaf report thai (hf armies of the Re-pu- p

are, jna4ng progreaa in the atub- -

bon $4.lejtha htu been roaring and
flaming rhere, for a fortnight. h,
Toat lxoind Won ck .

Between Vtrraa and Ypres, Paria
that Uiei French have recaptured

all 'the ground loet when the Oernvana
first asiaileiV ptem with noxious gases
sad that heir Une between those two
points has boen. completely rectified.

In ihr-Worvr- a .district indecisive en- -

easements eonlinue. I

IS EQUAL TO M
Admiral DWey' Says Efficiency

Never Has Been So High
As At Present

(AuocUUS Ftms by rdrtl Wlnlau.)
NKW YORK, May 18. 8hlp for

ship anil man for man no better navy
flouts than the American navy. u

Kecretarv Daniels told the oftioors of
the Atlantic fleet last Ulht, quoting
Admiral Dttwey, at a banquet given
them by Mayor MUfthel and the citi
zen committee or vntertauimeui.

"The olncicncy of the fleet is stead
ily proKreninp, " wrute Admiral Dew-

ey. "Never bus it been so hij,'h ut
it is todav.

"Kxeept in sir.o, it is unexcelled by
any navy afloat.

"The oflicers arc the equals of any,
and the enlisted men. in training,
jmysique, devotion to duty and eduiu
Hon, are the superiors of any.

"Hut we need more ships, more otti
rers and more men."

Hecretary Dsuiels, Major General
Wood and Ailmiral Fletcher were the
speakers at the banquet.

.

SON OF GORKY LOSES
AN ARM WITH ALLIES

(Assocuud PrsM kr Fsasral Wtrslsss.)
HAKIS, May Gorky,

a son of the Russian novelist Maxim
(orky, has lost an arm, fighting witn
the French aftuiust Oerqiauy.

t t

stock of the Holland-America- n Steam
ship Company, hitherto bald by Ger-
man rteamshlp Ones, war transferred
today into the ownership of Dutch
ubjicta. f. : .' "

ARBITRATION I?, FAVORED
lAisoeUttd Trsss hy Tsasral Wlrslws.)
LONBON, May 15. A dispatch froxa

Amsterdam says: 'A UUgrani from
Berlin gays that tho VosaiA Ee.tBUi
snnounces that high forsraaieut sm
etals favor the aubnUsclosi of the Lus
itania occurrence and the dllBculU.i
with America arising there from to a
court of arbitration."

GOVERNOR GIVESHJS VIEWS
In reply to a request for an expros

sioii o. opiniou or he' nation 'a dut.v
in the rcHcnt interuutional situation,
iiotwriiur I'lukhaut has sent tho fol
lowing cable, tu the New York Amcr
ican, one of Hearst's patters:

"iluwHii, the nation's tuidHf lAV

outpost, most earnestly dnsires and
works for peace, progress and goo,
will thiuugh every ethical and coin
mercjal effort. ,

" Kx posed as it is it believes in
srmed sxfety, in impregnable forlitVa
tiuus, the army snd the navy."

KING CONSTANTINE BETTER
(AMAtlatsa Prmt by TtintX WrsUs )

ATIIKNH, May 18. The condition
of K i"( ( oiiKlnntiiie, who luis pleurisy.

onl iniii-- to 11, i' nuc, mid is lieu
tu lie satisfactory to his ph. si

riant.

Hawaiian gazptte.

SCHOOL BOARD IS

1 IN SESSION

New Leave-af-Absen- ce Rules For
' Teachers Adopted During

' 't Initial Session

i. 3(Frewi JBqaday Advertiser.)
k'NeW. letve of absence rules for,

teachers of 'government schools were
adopted' yesterday st the Initial ass-s- i

ooi of the Aonttal mcVtlng now holnjl
hrlfl ijl Hobtihilo by the (nnitnlssioners
Of puWI thstfufttohv' The roles dojt
ed t wei1 diardod and the new
s fcRreeit ie vesterday go int effnet
Irtimedistelti '' Tbe' ruies were the!

Jtanse of tench 'mlsimdoMtandiiiK- - The
itfw''rle Wer prejKrwl bv Superin-
tendent

'
'Kinney hndlnspecter Oenerat

Xaymond.' Tliey "Were adopted bv the,
board :rrW,,-jn- t ' liHght changes. Ilia
rules ire s follows:
lavs-- ot sibmne KtUes- Heetion A. with fwll pav
for ths first seven calendar li, sad
with half pay tpt the foJlnwihjt days

p to nd' Hot exceeding Cd cslendni'
"sys may be granted in the esse of tr-- ,

Tims eon fining the teacher to, Ms home..
Jtn aneh 'canes; the lenve is fos '

U?m than' three days,1 It wsy be grent--
"only vpon the r'mmt'4iratlon C

the nnpetrisrhg ' principal. If men
hBvn la for mot1 than three days it,
may be granted only npon the presen'
tntion of a Wrtilente from s duly H i

enxed rihysician. ,

'('"Section B. Full pay, minus the pay
of the substitute iu eases of illnn?x
not covered by the paragraph r.hove,
though a fihysioisn 's certifiisto must'
be forfalphed if more thau three days,
and in eases of absence on aerount ot
confinement.

. .".Section C. under paragraphs
A sml B cannot be granted for more
than 80 days in the school

"Section Dl Without pay in all oth-

er" ease where the1 department may
deem It proper, In' casci where &

teacher who has gtven satisfactory
service for not tens than five years
wishes to bo absent for not more than
six months, the department n.: v a: sure
sneh teacher of reappointment to the
former position as soon as pnu'ticible
upon his giving notice of his being
ready for service.
''"Section K. In-n- ease will salary
b paid oa leave f 'nbsenrr witho.it a
direct application by the absentee hav-
ing been forwarded to the liepariment
with the approval" er the supervising
principal. ,;

'Se-tio- F. In esse where a teach-
er, after' having been 'granted a leave

' absence with pay, or pan pay, for
t days or more, resign within two
months after the expiration of sai;
leave, no Summer 'saUry will be pai.l
to such teacher."
Balarioa ind Selection of Teachers ' '

' The, School comnilsslonefs will ineet
again at nine o'clock tomorrow morn-
ing in the rooms of the department o
education; judiciary building, and Will
likely conclude their tabors by' Tues-
day afternoon or Wednesday morning.

The hoard Will take up the schedule
of salaries and appointment of teach,
en for the new school year, which b
gins in Sedember. At the meeting
yesterday were Commissioners William
11. Smith of llilo and Mrk..U. V. Bonn
of Kohala, representing tmUt1nd of
Hawaii; T). V. Lindsay of Kahulul,-fo-

Maui; Mrs. Theodore' Richards and
Prof. Ij. G. IHsckman, for Oahu, and
T. Brandt for Kauai. Superintendent
Kinney, chairman of tho
board, is, at the meetings.

eor( M. Raymond, inspector general
of schooln, is assisting the board in U
labors.

LONDON-PETROGRA- O CABLE
LAID IN ELEVEN DAYS

(Associated Prtss by r4rl WlrsUss.)
AHKKHKKN, May 1H. It

has become known tlint direct cable
liu.H licen laid belween f'tigland ami
Kuxiit for governmental, purposes.
Hurting at I'eU rhcad, a seaport on t In-

most easterly side of Aberdeenshire,
it runs a. runs tlic North Hca, along the
coast of Norway, found the North
i'apu uud into Alcxaiidrovsk in the
White sea. The cable is said to be J

longer than the Atlautie cable between
Kn'iund 11 nd America, and It is sill I

to lime been completely laid in elevcu

GERMANY HAS PLENTY
"

OF FOOD IN STORAGE

,.--..,- ) rsa w rerl WtraUss.)
1SKKUN, May l.j. The minister of

the interior told the reichstag today
that the empire has stores of bread
.stuffs suQiiieiit to last out the current
year and that there is no potato famine.
The resources of the nation, lie said
v.ere proving even greater thau had
I ecu anticipated.

DERNBURG ASKS SAFE
CONDUCTFROM BRYAN

(ApK-ltr- ?' by fsa'araJ Wlralaas.)
WASHINdTON, May 15. Doctor

lieriibnrg, former secretary of state
for tho (iennau colonics, who hss been
living in the states for a number of
mouths, is planning to depart for Cuba
ini.l Houth Amerieu on a trip of

duration.
r Dernburtr 's departure was con

lirmed by the (iennau embassy, whii-'i-

of its own initiative tonight, sought
assurances of safe conduct and im-

munity from detention at sea by
I lereh or Itritish cruiser which iniehl
xeaieh the American vessel 011 which
hu will travel.

COAL SCARCE IN FRANCE
IAaortatd Prr by redaral Wlrsleas.)
I'AblS, Mav Cnnl us ncare and rJ

r u r Unit iiiiHiits from the I'niied
lutes souu Kill become, necessary.

TUESDAY, MAY 18,
;

1915.fKMl; : r; ''--
'

LACKOFLOVE IS

BASIS OF DIVORCE'

Mrs. .Stanley J. Girard, nee
of Honolulu, Society

Matron, Gets Decree
'i,4,: 7.- -.

'; ' Ai- -J w!

Advices juat received from Wan Fran- -

cirao are to tho cn- - t that Mrs. Annie

r.' OiraM of that city was quietly
4voired in' the snit ior court there last
innith- - from ftanley .1. (Hrard. Mrs.
tHranf is the duxtchtnr of .lohn T. Me- -

("rosscn, the" well known capitalist of
Hohotnlu. ' She has a host or mentis r

here knd always has been a society fa-

vorite In Honolulu, as well as on tho
tSonat .?

A Short complaint, drnwn up by At-

torney John O. McKlroy, was placed Oa

the 'Neers-'fil- ' of the siiixrior court of
San Fianelsce on March 13. and cry .

'Vew

IT t0 'or-p- theao moaths and year,
Ourhcd Mrs. (v v.. . ..

of her romance, he j

Htcltigo tcok place on IS, J

lnt at the t. Fruvels Hotel, San ,

Fran luco. snd was an elaborate society
rent.-- 1 '

"AM Seems to hsve been Well with the
young folk ontil lsst February, thi
the last dav of that month, according
to Mrs, SJirard, her husband told her he
had no iove nor affection for her, that
he did. not intend to live Wltlj ber any
more and would leave her.- Making
good his word, Mrs. OiraM stated u
her complaint, Cirard went awy.

Oirard Was served with the summons
in the sit it, but mnde no n""a.-snr-e in
court. 'After a brief hca.i'g before
Judge Milranhy 1111 interlocutory ilecree
waa granted to Mrs. (Urard on the

ound of extreme cruelty.

E

yip

SAFE IN WAR ZONE

"' f '.;, V

(AMooiats frsss ty Fs4rsl WtraUss.)
--VOBK, May IJ.-r-W- ord was re

ceived aoreVlate l:it night that the An-

chor jjiner Transylvania, tho first tosnil
front America to England since the

wa torjedoed, . passed safely
the-- war roue declared by Oer-man-

a (ound the British Lsles and ar-

rived at OrecncH-k- , S'otland, at three
o'clock this mornin;. The Transylvania
is under .charter, tq the Cunard line,

Jhp JusiJUutia. .

fJ'ADW AND bENt '

TO SPITE BANK

,' , '

(AssonlMed Press ky Tsdsral Wlrslsss.) '

WASHIHOTOK, May 13. Secretary
McAdoo ot thip treasury snd John bkel-to- n

Williams, seoraptroller of the ur- -

,neney,iled today' thoir answers to the
complaint M the JUggs National J lank
that the United Htates treasury dnart-men- t

has ihecn persecuting the bank
'and harKsiieir.it out of spite. Hee.ro- -

tary MeA4oo anil Coniptrnlb'r Williams
ileav the charges' tttihatiirnllv.

RAILROADS MUST SELL
THEIR STEAMSHIP LINES

(Asioclatsd PTsa by Tsdaral TVlrelass.)
WASHINGTON, May !". Applica

tion made i:y the New
oik Central, Lehigh allev and othet

railroad to retain ownership or
continue the use of their stcarnshi
lilies on tho Great kakes nun denied
todav.

WORE SOUTH AFRICAN
ANTI-GERMA- N RIOTING

I Amociated Praia by Faderal Wlralaaa.)
M)M:().N', May 1". From Keith

Africa cortie more rep6rts of anti-de-

ma mts, cBiiseu in part tiv tr.o suit
inn of the ljusitauia. in sexeral b iui l

eitiis ot tho I'liiou of Houth Alriia
slops, warehouses and hotels have be 'n
turned nnd aarked. General llothu, i.i
command ot tho loul forces, has ap
penlcl lor order to the police. The
soldiers uro having difficulty iu con
trolling the situation.

- i -

This ii the Case With Many Honolulu
People

Too many Honolulu cltlssns me
handicapped with bad Lacks. The uu--

cam an pain constant maery,
making work burden and stooping
or lifting 'an ipipussibillty. Tho baca.
aches at uiht, preventing refreshing
rest, and in the morning is slift and
lame Plasters had liniments may give
relict, hut cannot reach the cause it
Hit) kidneys are weak. To. eliminate
tie pai'is and aches of kiuaey back--icli-

you 11 ust cure th kidneys,
1'iiuii s Backache Kidney 1'IUs aro

tor ,iM,i,teieii kidneys. '

The following statsment should con-

vince every Honolulu reader of their
erticiencv.

I. A. Miller, Mohr St., Paluuso, Wssh.,
shvh: ".My back and kidney bothered
ui''. 'i'lie doctors called it an acute at-t- i

k ot ltii(iit's disease. My kidneys
ncre wimk and the set retio is were high-
ly eidnreii. 1 was so bail, that for a

loi; tunc I was afraid to move. Ioan's
l.nckachc Kidney Pills did uiu a worl I

of Rood. ' '

I'oan s Backache Kidney Pills are
sold , all ditiullisJS and slur. k"epei
hi 1V1 ri'iils per box (six box 0,1 f2..'ill).
i' will le msil,d B receipt of p'iee

bv the Iliillister Drug Co, Ilonolnlu.
whole-iil- e nven's for Hie Hawaiian l

Ihii.I- -
k, in,.Mii,r trie iiams. Dcilil . ami

uk llo ambatif ut.

KEP TRAVEL BACK

Many Tourists Will Not Come
e'6ause of. Uncertain Re-

turn Accotrxnodations

Fully fifty per cent of the high-class'- , , UL !."' Vi ,vli'
toii.iat trarej Hawaii ought to have is Forwcr mrnier Assassinated

;teinK lost, writes ir.,p, Wood, director and .president j?Oisap'pfcAr$, f

Istrr,n AtJjAJ
fortBi,.,,

November u7i.:',JT!:

through

SWjUBrajff

'RIGGS

ATJEMPT

I'riiusylvania,

Handicapped

f the lirotnotlon eommlttee, for hek
f return accommodations. The com

(ph,t is getting to be a familisr ono,
and in Mi Inst letter froin the Hawaii
bulldina- - at the San. FrunM.. fair Mr.
Wood it with snecific state
motils nt jnst hdw the Mstann. Pactfii
Mail; Toy o Kisen and OeeanU.
C omnanles ' bookings now stand.

'"Tills is 'artiemiariv to bs regret-ted,- "

nays Mr; WocmI, "bs the U of.-- !,, t. 1, .11

TL'.tZ 7 fondition, .f the
"

Tpy6LT:.
Knishs and Pacific Mail are able to
take an the through business that of
Tra. ' r .

, V 'Hi.Wt v;.i' '.?:i.-,l- ,

Survey hovvs That Geologic His- -

tory of :lsIanfJ8 lit Very
Complex Study

- ; (From Saturday Advertiser.)
Since the time of Captain Cook the

Hawaiian Islands have,, bean visited
by geologists and --others interested In
th problems of volcanoes, and much
has heen written conoeiuinn them. Ke- -

ieuUy tho 'tiited ; (Stages Oeolotjical
urvy has taken up the Investigation
i uie dsiano iroiu various , 01 onoiuic

and at lent ific Hoists Ot view and is
preparing topographic maps, which

re notessary tor many kinds 01
work-.-- ' It has been found that tnc
geologic history of the Islands is by
n means ao simple as waa supposed
lrom the earlier pub.i-Stion- s conuoru- -

mg tli cm.
- Iu Professional Taper 88, " Lavas of

Hawaii and Their Kclations," by Whit
nn t'ross. which has just boenl Issued.
the survey is presenting a summaiy of
want is now known- concerning the
lavaa of aM' the' Islands. This paior
h largely technical in its ebaraeter, for
K is Interfiled primarily to serve aa a
basis fof future 'study of the rocks by
geologists, bnt fot-- any one interested
in the ..various ''Islands 'and not follow-
ing strictly the tourist route there is
considerable general information, not
to bo found elsewhere. Tho work is a
Hiininary of earlier publications supple-
mented by the author's own ol.serva-tion- i

on the four largest Is nnds Ha-

waii, Maui, Oshu and Kuua'..
It appears that there are mnnv other,

kinds of lavas in Hawaii besides basalt,
ed mnny fnCts of association pf the
different lavas arc of interest to
students of the inner history of vol-

canoes. While much is yet to be.

learned concerning the lavas of these
Islands, Mr. (toss shows that present
knowledge of the rocis is suftierent to
thrtw llitht on some of the most vexed
questions jiertainintf to the origin and
rrlarions of the ineous rocks of the
earth. The chemical relations are dift
ciissi d with particular thoroughness.
JV'rolnfjitds will And valuable material

'i Him repoit, beMriii; on many prob-
leirs.

.

KING'S ROYAL RIFLE
CORPS HOLDS WAR RECORD

(Associated Press by rsdrral Wlrslsrt.)
I.ONIX)N, May 16. The regimoiit

which hol.ls the record for buttle lion
o in the entire British army is the
K.ng's Hoyal Hille Corps, which has
the ii lit to attach fprjty regimental

I (orations to its rap badges.
The regimcut i originally raised

in I Too in the American colonic, now
the l iiite l Htates, nud was first known
u.i the Ifoyal Auiericau Uniiucnt of
Toot. Tho present uumu was adoptod
111 IK.Itl.

It is said to hnve been the first Brit-
ish reiiiicnt to be armed with the
rifle, which was introduced into the
British army iu 1794. The regiment's
motto, "Crier et Audux" (jSwift aud
DnriuK.i, was conferred upon it for
gallant conduct by General Wolfe at
Quebec.

SMUGGLING PLOT NIPPED
(Aaaoclatad Praaa by Fadtral Wlrelsaa )

UK UN K, HwiUerlnnd, May lfl. Hev

en cars, supposed to contain mineral
water for Germany, huvo been held up
at Conio, having been found to be load
pd with iron oic. At llrigue one car
labelled fresh vegetables proved to be
filled with inai'hiue (juns. The inspec-

tion of all through frei lit bus become
very mucb stricter.

TROLLEYMEN RETURN

DETKOIT. Xfav 14. The striking
strectcsr employes agreed to settle
their ililTeieni-- todiiy with the street
isihvnv co'iipiiM sud hcrviie, ahlcli
had been suheiilcd Iwcmm r,ur hour.
was resumed.

Rebel Force
Reported To
Hold Lisbon

New National Government
ltij Object ' li- - To V,

Restore Real Republic V ;

.y.V;!

Are
' Unconfirmed Rumors

" ii','-icf ,'.'Jv.; ,'
i. f i

-.,-,.- :'

(Asreata rnH by Fsdsral Wtrslsss.)
UNrJON, May le.r-Thf- t gT

te,vo.Ut,iojuii-y- t sitnaHpn xlstsv in :(J'or

tl ..i. mantlcst, lut . whether the
robtds Jiave been auacessfu) of ilofestod
the, illspstidies Icava ln doubt '

A Usbo dispatch to the Reuter
.Telegram 'Company , rriea the Jinpli-catio-

that the rebels, control t,br ca;-itsl.- .

,Tbe dlspabh quotes prod am a

tlon of. the .revolutionary committee.
setting forth that f ' the object o the
movement la to restore a real repub
lic, "and counseling )he people not to
Indulge in reprlsalst but to trust tht
new nations! government, which "wil'
net vigorously and gonerotisly toward
the vanquished."

One report yesterday had it that Pr
Alfonso Costa, the former premier,' had
been assassinsted. .

Another Lisbon dispatch,' trsnsmitteii
by wireless to Madrid, asserts that the
revolution has been squelched, but that
President Manuel d'Arriaga has dis-

appeared.
. Aftef a ;. conference with King Al-

fonso, .the Spanish premier announced
last night ""that Spain will refrain from
any interference in the affairs of Por-

tugal, and will confine itself strictly
to the protection of 'the lives of Span-

ish subjects aud their interests in Por-

tugal,
f

T

(Aaaoclatad Trass by rtdaral Wlralaaa.)
DAMASCUS, Mny I I. Captain

Lieutenant von Mucke and forty-nin- e

others of the KmdenV crew, who wore
sshore at Coce Island when the lOmdea

was aunk, and who later captured the
schooner Ayeiflia, crossol the Indian
Ocean and' niie.ceeded in making thoir
way to friendly soil, have arrived here.
The first words of Lieutenant von
fwucko were: "Hsve I won the Iron
t'ross t "
. " 'a 4,
GERMAN SUBMARINE SUNK

BY BRITISH' MERCHANTMAN

(Atrnrlattd iTeaa by Tadml Wlralaaa.)
BL.YTHE, Northumberland, I ngland,

Msy 14. The Ilriti h steamer ( ol

Inirino which arrived here today
that it rammed souiothinu iu

Ihe NorLU tea, which tho copt-nii- be
Ucvcd to )iuve: been a German sub
marine. After atrikinK the object, 01!

apjMMired mon. the surface ,pf the sea.
. ,..

THAW'S SANITY TO BE
TRIED BY JURY AGAIN

Mn.'iat,,! pra h Wlr"tii 1

NKW YORK, May 14. - Koi the
fourth time Hhrry Thaw will ask a

jury to determine his sanity. The ap-

ellate division of the state supreme
court refused today the application of
the attorney general's oilice for u nt.-i-

of the which Thaw's conn
sel ha vu announced will be brought.

STEALING GERMAN TRADE
(Assoclatsd Praaa by Tadsrsl Wlralaaa.)
AMSTKJJDAM, May 1. The Kiel

forrcspoinleiit of the Kolnische Zei

tung reports that steps are beiu taken
in all the Hcnn.linav ian countries to
capture the liu e Russian trade which
hitherto has been regared as complete
ly iu German hands. Industrial nud
comiiierrial men in Norway, Hweden
aud loiiniark, are endeavoring to learn
the Russian language.

BRITISH PORTS CLOSED

(AseocUUd Prcaa by Tadara) Wtralau
LONDON, May 1H. The lutost

of the of)iiul Loudon Gugette coiilains
a notice to mariners tduting that it
may be necessary shortly to forbid all
entrance to certain ports of the Km-p- i

re. rili'ips are udvised to keep a sharp
lookout on Approaching a port for three
red vertical bulls by day or three red
vertical rights by night, signs that the

vi t i- closed.

LONDON, GERMANY: NOT YET

(Aaaoclatad Praaa by rsdrral V'lralau.)
LONDON, May HI. An absent mind

e l employe jpf a French business house

addressed a letter io a London client

to Germany. 'It macho I

its destination here safely, but in

passing through the liuduu post the

sord Alii mague (lleruiauy 1 wi nu l. r

lined mid endorsed in reil pcneil: " ;ol
()'''

ROi REPORT

says' crisis

SSlei
i.L1:'U'uti:i'ehjV

Austro4funrjariari ; embassy In

eternal City Advises Subjects
.

:

bt 'Duar Monarchy To Leave
: Italy: Situation Very Serious

?RkkM'iiku6nA wrtL
REMAIN HEAD OF CABINET

Mewsriapers4 Expect Government
To ' lisuc Formal Orders To

' Army Todayrand liow' Die Has
Been Cast Country Is Tranquil

f (Aaaoclatad Praaa by Federal Wlralaaa.)

OME, May 16. Orders were
issued here today hv the

Austroliungarian embassy to all

subjects of the dual monarchy
that they leave Italy forthwith.

The newspapers here expect the
government will issue instruc-
tions to- - the troops before Mon-

day morning.
Now that the die appears to

have been cast, tranquillity has
returned to the nation.
Salandra Remains Premier

Announcement last night that
Premier Salandra had consented
to reconsider his resignation nttd
would remain as the responsible
head of the government was re-

ceived with relief.
unrest immediately

itVif'-- l and the troops were
withdrawn fnm the public
squares and principal government
' tt:''!ings, where they had been
stationed for the past forty-eigh- t

hours,
Fremicr Salandra would not

consent to continue his services
until it liad been shown that it
was virtually impossible to form
another cabinet under any leader-
ship but his.
Marcora Could Not Accept

Signor Marcora. president of
the chamber of deputies, was first
assigned the duty yesterday, but,
after sounding his colleagues, he
reported to the king that it would
be impossible for him to tindcr-taV-- e

the task.
Paolo Carcano. formerly minis-

ter of the treasury under Premier
Salandra, was nct named by
Kim; Victor Kniinantr.l. IleaNo
declined.

The kin); ihcti insi.-te- d that, in

so grave a crisis, Salandra retain
his portfolio and he consented to
ill.) so.

What choice of aociates he
will m:'kc is not known The re-

mainder of his cabinet . which re-

signed with bin) i:i bulk, has been
released.

The Tribuna, an influential
newspaper denied yesterday that
Italy h;-.- deiunced the Triple
Alliance, originally composed of
(itrtnuny, Austria and Italy.

,

QUOTATIONS ON FLOUR

TAKE A BIG TUMBLE

(Aa'octntad Prw Fnrtoral Wlralaaa.)

RAN I'KANCISOO, May 16. Owing

to the scarcity of merchant ships to

carry Allien, an wheat U) the Kuropenii

laurkcts where it will command the
highest prices, quotations here yester
lav on Hour fell forty cents a barrel.

YACHT RACE CALLED OFF
. Pra by Faderal Wlralaaa.)

SAS KKAM'lSCi May IS. On i.C

count of the failure of Hawaii to n.ukn

an entry, the exposition yacht" race
t o n Han KrunciM-- to the lilands and
return was i anccled horn today.

DANISH SHIP TORPEDOED

(Awoclatad Praaa by Faderal Wmlaas.)
AliKHDKKN', May 15 The Danish

ftcaiucr Martha as sunk today in ths
North tca by a submarine. The crew
was eavtxl.

SOMETIIINO DEPENDABLE.
I ) iti r l.itttH w t ll ms tu i ii'n or tot 4 mi.

,H)),Ht. iimi,,,, thU went' er. lie in
pnrci) tor it. Chamberlain's Colic,

i Clinev:i 'in. I Djiirrhnen Remedy is
o in , J iiii.I (Ml ii It can Hiwats
be ml upon Fur sale b all
diali'K. I 'eliiili "sniitll 4. io, Ltd.,
n'iils ful llattuii.
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Salandra Refuses To Reconsider

Resignation Despite Victor Em
-- manuel's Request and Special

Session of Ministers Is Catted,

MOBS SMASH WINDOWS

OF LEGISLATIVE HALL
V

Soldiers Are Posted In Public

Squares and Principal Avenues
While Political Partisans In

Milan Arm As For Battle

(AinocUUd Pros by Mml Wlrslsss.)

ROMi:, May 15. Report3 that
Victor Emmanuel

would refuse to accept the resig
nations tendered, Thursday by his
premier and secretary of foreign
affairs cheated an excellent im
pression here when made known
last night, but the suspense be
came more acute today when Pre
mier Salandra insisted that his
resignation take effect imme
diately.
New Premier Named

1 lie whole cabinet resigned
Thursday, but the King hoped
by retaining his premier and for
cign secretary, to preserve an un
broken policy in the critical nego
tiations with Italy

A special council of the minis
ters was convoked as soon as I're-ni- er

Salandra's determination be-ra-

known. Latir it was an
nounced that the King had en
trusted the torniation ot a new
rabinet to Signor Marcora. presi
rlent of the chamber of deputies

kven it 1'resident Marcora is
able to find colleagues who will
consent to serve with him, hi
cabinet is certain to contain dis
cordant elements.
Rioting Crows Worse

Furious rioting, so wild as to
partake almost of a revolutionary
character, agitated the city yes-

terday. A mob smashed the win
dows of the chamber of deputies
and it was necessary to station
squads (if soldiers in the public
..nnr ar.,1 ,.rin,-i,,n- l ven,,.c rr.-- n " i

(jreserve oruer.
At Milan there were serious

disorders and the opposing poli-
tical factions were said to be arm-
ing for conflict.

-

YAQUI INDIANS KILL

ELEVEN ON RAMPAGE

Three Americans and Eight Mex-

icans Slain: lapanese Leave

(AuocUtsd Prsss bf rsdarsl Wlrslsss.)
WAH.UIN3T(LN, May U. The

iniiser New Orleans has been ordereJ
tn Ouaymas to join the t'rufser Raleigh
rii. I uruish possible relief for Ameri-- i

ana SKsuiUed by tho Iudiuu uiirising
in the Yajiii valley.

YAQUJS ATTACK A TOWN
( Associated Press by fsdwat Wlretoss.)
NOOALK8, Arizona, May 14. The

Yuquis have attacked the town of Ban
Jose del ajrai-i- , killing eight Mexican
women aud inauy uieu.

AMERICANS ARE COOPERATING
(AMOfUtrd F'-- - hr rsdwsJ WMm.)

ANELKR, May 14. Ameri-
cans, relaforiitxl by Mexieau soldiers,
rre endeu voting to prevent the Yuqui
Indiuns, on the warputh, from reaching
tho mountains'. Confirmation has beeu

that William ritoeker, John Wil-mi-

Willinm Fay and J. Donovan, all
of Los Angeles, have lieen killed.
Among the misting are members of the
iuniily of W. W, Maekle of Sacramento,

JAPANESE LEAVING MEXICO
(SperUl (utile to Hawaii tthinpo.)
HAN KHANCWCO. May 14. Japa-

nese refugees from Mexico continue to
iu Han seeking the

protection of the consul. The last
paitv, numbering orty-niue- , Kas been
sent to Angel Island, under the care of
the Japanese consulate. The refugees
wre imprisoned by Ueneral Villa and
ri'lens-- d ouly uiion the protest of 4h
commander of the American buttleship
which wus scut to Mexico.

Germans and AN Other Enemies

Are Being Concentrated
in Prison Camps

ONE TORPEDO l!KK ftNARDIL

;' . ,;.
Ttes . Followed literal Explcsicn

(Aasortat prose J TnX WW1.)
FELIX, May 18 Tn o racialB report of th , cfflMt obv

. , mAndlng the mtoaartna
whicb uak. th Loaiunla wh mad
pabile br today. Tb Btvu u4
number of til officer n4 the Mt-.marl- n

at ttk!ild. "
Th report follnra:
"I fired UM torpo at th Lost-tao- U

Bftr Kiantog afUr th tiiiiI
wa sighted. The Moond Wfjloewa

in due to th ignition, of ammnnl-Uo- s
lnaid th hi. Tho IiOlt&l

showed no flags."

(luwIitW rraa br raaarat WLr .

IX)NDON, May 15. In fulfillment of
tha government' promiae to deal mora

rigidly with enemy resident of mili-

tary age owning aJJeglanee to the Pow
er with which Oreat Britain U at war.
the police today began tha concentra
tion of all sneh in prison eamps.

Jhett ha been no formal annouuee- -

pient of policy toward enemy a!.iena a

yet from the government, and the mf a
lire thna far undertaken fali far abort

t.4 i-- - V. I : - .1 -- ,t .
Twenty-eigh- t more liuia vtetima

ware recovered today and bronght j

aahore to Queentown Amonir tne
oome luenuneq are: -

A. Ik Hop in, preaiiient oi tne Mew- -

port Vewt (Virginia) Shi4jullding end
DrydoeV Company.

J. Foaier Mackhoujie, Britiah
hia beautiful wife and their

d baby.
Surgeon .1. F. McDermott, aurgeon

of the Luaitania.
The remainder were nameleia.

WHITE STAR LINER SAILS
(AooiaU4 Fn 7 rartl WUreUaa.)
NKW YORK, Aly 1.1. The White

Star liner Cymric sailed yesterday from
thi. nnrt eftrrvinu KM i,i.rnuri Bnd" ' ' " '
a crew or 4uu. fto American were
among the passenger.

ORDERED FOB NAVY

lluodtUd Prw b? rmnil Wlnlw I

WASH I NO TON, May 15. Secretary
Daniels anthoized today construetiou
Of the irst dirigible balloon the navy
ever has owaou. It is planned to
carry a crew or fonr and four ob-
server, and 'will ' attain a speed of
twenty-fiv- e miles an hour. Delivery
probably will be eaado In four months
ad the nirsMn likely will be taken

'or practise flights to the aewly eatab- -

t''l avtt BUtion at feHWCols,
liTorida

SPAIN IS THREATENED

(Assoolstad Press ay Fedarsl Wlre'oii )

MADRID, May 15. fljiain i, threat
ened with coal famine. Most of the
coal burned here formerly came from
Northern France, Belgium and Kng-U.-.1- .

Germany holds the Belgian end
French coal fields and England hus
put an embargo oa ahipaneat of coal
and coke, except to her colonies aud
allies. The government is worried
and is seeking relief from the foiled
States.

JAPANESE YELLOW PRESS
HECKLES OKUMA CABINET

(Special Cable to' Hawaii Shlnpo)
VOiKTQ, Jey tigo eminent

newspapers are attempting to create
a uatioa-wid- e feeling against Count
Okuuia and bis party, but the

v
people

thus far have paid Uttle or no n

to tbe "yellow press." The
ceiyunai paper axe particularly aci -

Ive in their denunciations of the gov -

erasueat for, its failure to enforce the
demands upon China,

CHICAGO BALL TEAM TO

. PLAY . JAPANESE TEAMS

(Assocl4 press bjr'pedsral WirsUss.)
CHICAGO, May 14. The University

of Chicago's crack baseball team will
leave here in, Angust for a five months
playing tour of Jauan.

CUAMBQRLAIN'8 PAIN BALM.
A touch of rheumatism, or a twyig"

pf neuralgia, whatever the trouble is,
Chaiul erlain ' I'ain Palm drives away
the pain at ouce and cures the com-

plaint quickly. First application gives
relief. Wbeu a bottle of it is kept iu
the houso the pain of burns and sculds
nut.v be promptly relievnd, cuts anil
hritinA nillcklv tmaA mtA WMll'inff

liuusehold ills it is just such an fmbro- -

cation as every ramiiy suotuil ne pro- -

Miled Mth. l sale by all dealers.
Smith & Co Ltd., agents for

Hawaii.

Meetings At Waimea and At

. Lihue Are Addressed By

Congressmen
'

HARBOR DEVELOPMENT '
WILL BE FORWARDED

i

School Children Do Honor TO

Delighted Visitors From
Mainland States'

(From Saturday Ailvfrtmer.)

(lay of toiiriiiu on and
NlJfE the Miami of llnwnil.

amiI Kauai will he rou- -

rlmled early thin morninn; on the ar-
rival of the main lunty of the

party from Nawiliwill,
aboard the H. H. Muuna Kea. Tho
boat I due to arrive at 7 o'clock.

Automobile will nioe? the. excirv
ionito t. the wharf un iimvey them
to' the Moans Hotel.
V Bet Schedule

Wlrle no et Is vo'iedulel
for, the day, there lire Mineral pleaa-or- i

In store for tline wlio vih to
avails themwlves of e opportunities
offered.

On the ulonilid Moanalua polo

e'eloek, , the oahu will

tel the Flrat i'iol.l Artillery polo
tnn in 6 paire for the npeeial enter-- i

ao.J .thftr fanilie.
oieo Clvb Concert

Tive Kamehamnha Boyn' ilee (lub'atory, fifty-tw- by twenty four
of the Kameharaeha si boolN ha taken , The contract price is
much pains to put on a concert nt the
fknera Houee at eight fifteen o'clock
this evening, boxes :ui. other eMt
being reserveil for the ilitin-niHhet'- l

Tfaiitors. A. large number of the
party will attenil.

inks Will Entertain
visitors. A. large ouuiber of the con-

gressional party, an. I ton 1" lit at ei"ht
o'clock the Honolulu loile of Elks
will entertain them at an old style
social session in it club-roo- iu King
Street', wiUi Frank E. 'Thompson m
the chair. Several unique stunt have

. been .
arranged for the It

Jwtu be stnctlv a tag affair and for
Y.t only. All Elk are invited,
whether a member of Honolulu lode
or not.

auai Visit AnK Absolute Success
(By Mutual to

LiiWR, Kauai. May i4. Full of tne
praises of the Carden Inland and the
hospitality of the Kauai ,icoji-e-

, fie
congressional party left Hanslei at
o 'clock thia afternoon In the N. S
Manna Kea for Honolulu.

The Kauai viait ha proved an al so
success. The weather throughout

has been ideal. N'o accident hu
marred the pleiisnre of the Kauui it-

inerary, and in every way the tr.p
has fulfilled the desires of all eon
earned.
Sbort Excursions Taken

' Thia morning short exesrrs'ons were
taken by ' the mem hern of the party,
places of interest, within reach of the
homes of the various hosts, being vis-

ited io automobiles.
At 1 o'clock this afternoon the is-

land's guests left Lihue for Uanalei,
part of the party stopping for a picnic,
en route.

At Kapaa over five hundred schooi
children gave much pleasure to the
travelers with their school exercise
aud drills, receiving the highest praise
from the delighted iectators.

Uanalei scenery wus the subject of
many laudations.

There was great public meeting
held ut Waimea last night, after which
there was a danive iu whl'h many

congressional enthusiastically
joiued. A meeting was also held at
l.ihue. the visitors being fairly well
divided between the two points.

Representative Joshua W. Alexander
of Missouri V'-- s one of the speakers
at the Wein-c- meeting. He said, dur
ing the course of an entertaining ljn- j

course, that re would work and vote
against the rctuovaj of the sugar tar
iff. He was a Democrat, he said, an
had supported his party's tariff bill,
but he thought the Democrats ban
tone too far iu the mutter of sugar.
He had learned enough in his t ravelin.;
from island to island to eome to this
opinion.

Senator of New Jersey, also
.poke, favoring statehood for these
Islands. liepresentative Mann of ll!i
nois Henator pnarrotn or t olora.'o

land Representative Frear of Wiscou
sni. were others who addressed the
Waimea people.
Oatherlng At Uhue

"I'ncle Joe" Cannon spoke at l.i
hue W" nieht, as did also Represent-stiv-

McKinley of Illinois, Kepreseuta-atjv-
Davenport of Oklolioiua, Repre

seutative Saunders of Virginia ami
locator Kobinson of Arkansas.

Heveral of the cougressiuen have
iironiised to give their special atten
tion to harbor appropriations for
Kauai. Many of them are in favor of
the Nawiliwili harbor project.

Congressmen
Manila

Among those leaving for the I'liilip
pines this eveuiug aboard the trims
port Thomaa will be a number of the
members of the congressional party.
The full liat of imsaejigers embarking

Represent
ative William 11. Htufford, Kepresent
ative. ('. B. Miller and wile,
sentstive ( and wife. U o

resentative It. V. Austin, wife an.1
daughter, Iteprescutative ('. li. Slemp

promptlv reduced. In fact, for the,t Honolulu is ns follows

or
Hellion,

Wireless

Martine

WILL RECEIVE BIDS
itflfP

Supplying Materials and Service
During" Fiscal Year Is

Open To Competition

Iti.ln will l.e rc ''i c. , t iigvu,
mtion this month u.i .; r nip
ilviiiy material ami cii... lnririj(

the fiscal year, lviiiiiinj .Inly 1.
Forms for making bids specific
information may he ...tame. .'it. t'na

Those rontrai t ii whieh hiil-it-- .

lers generally will he ml are a
follow, the itate btii.i? Ill t mi wl.lih
hiil will h openo.l:

tor Ilonoluiti ami I' a l Mar-
: or me ?

JiKtille, water ."nine 5

Hran, hay and barley .Iun 3

Hervicea of tmters .nine 2

llanlwooil, four-foo- t Ioiii .k .;una Z

Kuhber btamj .lime 3
I'hotOKraphlc plate Iuu 1
Bluo print paper oud lot )i luue I
Wood and coal (general Move

wood) . . May 2- -
Hauling atore . ..:nne Z

TranK)rUtiou of uieilic.il 1P,... r,--

by autdmobile Inne 9
Laundering towel Inne 3

Develo lug And print in,' n.- -n

tive .In ne 2
Killinir prcacrlptioo tune 2
Burial . . .luue &

l)eiiiterinent and delivery n."
lead Inne 2

All bids will le opene.i h: eleve ?

o'clock in the mornii; of the day In-

dicated, and bid muxt have been re-

ceived before that. I nil nrtlcular
concerning any particular bm may be
obtained at t"he paymavier' oflieo,
naval atntion.

A contract ha been warli-.- l to the
IJoyd Young Engineern.- - i ompnu
fir the construction of n power aq

I'enrl Harbory on ' te magazine ite.
Tho hoirne ' wijl 'be of. coiKri'-.'- , ODir

feet.

IS

AT LIBEL HEARING

(AsoclUd Pru fcy rdrl WlreUn.)
WVKAt'T'SB'New Vo.k, Msy 13.

William Harnea Jr. underwent a search- -

ing croM4 examination toduy at the
hands of counsel for I hcodore Koose-vel- t,

whom he is suing for $'iii,li()0 libol
damage. Karnes defended his K!i-ci- e

a leader of the Hi'imblican nartv
in New York, and denied the statements l

iiiude eu the. stand by Colonel Roose-
velt, :Fn lrciry 'Io the colonel's charge
that he ainj Jptf cis J. Mu.rphy of Tam-
many Hall were n alliance, Barnes said
he liRd only seen Murphy but once in
hi life."

FIGHlSSs
IN ALL ZONES Of WAR

(Associated Presi by Fsdsral Wlrslsss.)
UJiD(), May I "i Desperate figbt-iu- g

in 'both the western And east-
ern arenas oi war is raging with almost
equal fury. lierlin reports that the
successes of tlie Teutonic allies in
Western finli. in uud the passes of the
Carpathians are continuing, but' It is
admitted by the (ieriiiRns that the
KVench have won some ground between
Arras uud La liassee. Petrograd tod.iy
is silent.

nud sUtcr, Henator J. K Sbafroth
and wife, Mrs. Fre.lendall, wife of
Major Ira Kre.lenliull, M. ('., now
at Nagasaki, and .Mis Mattis, niece
of Cougre.H!iiaii McKinley.

Will Khafroth, son of Senator ,

arrive. I here on the Thomas sn l

will necompany liis father to the
Orieut. lie has been taking a course
in lnw at the l uiversitv of California.

uhio and PrincessK Issue Invitations
K;i niefl llanohano

ame e Kami Alii wahiae Kalnuian-sol-
'

Ke kouo aku net
i kou oluolu '

e hooMiiiiea me laua
iku l.u ana Hawaii

ma fuuleileni
Ahiahi I'onlua Mel 18, I 1 .1,

Kola l'.walu
no ka Hauoti one.

Mnlihini lionokano
o Ku Aliaolelo o Ka Kakou

Ainu Makua
Aahu Keokeo

When tie visiting senators and rep-

resentatives return thi moru-n- g "i
Honolulu they will Hud this tuvHallon
awaitiuif them. I'oi their peneht it
is tratislated here:

"The llonornlile the Prince tVid the
rriiiecKH K u In n in n a ol r est the
picture of your company to eii.jjy
with them an Hawaiian ga(:iering ai
I'liiiJeilnni (tleuveiily Flower Wreith,
on Tuesilnv eening, May 18, ai
eiylit o iloik, (Mveii in honor of our
guests tVe ineiiiliers of congress of our
fatlierland. White drew."

At tbe head of the card is embossc
in fill. I and crimson aud green the
Kulaktiua lamilv crest, bearing the
nipttoc: Kuli'i 1 Kauuu, which in I"
say: "The height of success is my
ambit ion

Hi'waiiai's im pleased that the in
vitations slioiil-- l have been sent out "
tlieir native tongue. They feel t'.is
the cauls will lie kej t as Bouvenirs
leineml ere. an. shown to others h'Uf,
al'te1, wheie the ordinary invitatioi,
would h ive In iii.I its way quickly iu
the olilivbui of ihe waste basket.

Oi)!' OF GARTER

emperors Wilhelm and Franz
Josef and Other Kinsmen

of King" 'Degraded'

SIX NOBLES EXPELLED

' FROM ANCIENT CIRCLE

Sinking of Lusitania Is Deed
Which Prompted Prompt .

and Summary Action

(AisooUUd PrM by rtderml WlctUu.)
U).NU()., May I .'..The banner of

the Emperor of (leuniiny, hi brother,
frjnce neuiy of I'rumiu; the Emperor
of Austria uuil all niher (jermanic
princes who we:e Anight of the Most
.oble Older of the Uarte , we.e re-

moved toilay 1 diii St. (ieoige's i ha pel
and their nume wer- vri keu from the
rolls.
jnnibcrahlD Exclu;Jv

The order conniNt of the Sovereign,
tho i'riiiee ot Wales, iweuiy-liv-
knightM-conipuiiio- ami NUih lineal

ol (.eorc J as may be einct-od- ,

together uu a tunali uumlier ot
foreigii ptiuceH and Hovcrvigua, who
muv wu, huwe(i, for uaiK-ie- s be-

fore they Can he uumbered with the
iwenty-tiv- e eoulilutent knihU.
dogMdati'on Is Bare

In' the ix centuiics the order ha
flourished, there kta-v- been but three
legiudatiuna, or expulsloiiH, from iu

nunibirs, uud ihoae wore loi feionie or
trruiwns. Not un.il tt sinking of the
i.itania, though h.ngland and Oei-nian- y

were at war, did the order
the degradation of the (eruiuuic

kinsmen of Kins (leorire.
mrt of txpiuuiu

The lit of those expelled is as fol-

lows:
fcmperor Wilhelm of Germany."
KnijK'ror Eranz Joseph of Austria.
Friuee Henry of FtUsala.
The Duke of Waxe (,'oburg and (iotha.
The Oraml Duke of iine.
The Duke of ( uuiberland. .

rder of the Gartero Oldest of Knighthood
The Order of the darter dates from

134 or 1301. It is the o.dest of all
orders of knighthood rurviving today,
antedating l.y almeat a eemury the
ureat Order of the Uolilen r leeee ot
Hpuin and Austria, founded by Philip
ll Duke pf Durgundy, la 1428; by more
than a century and one-hal- the Order
of Aunuoctiitinu, founded ty' Charles
ill, Duke of Savoy, in 1 5 S ; and the
Holy (Hiost and Ht. Michael, now

by two centuries and oue eentuiy,
resjiectively.
Romance of the Order

"Honi soil ui Hiul y pense " " Evi!
to him who evil thinks has placed
the Carter foremost, in traditions that
generations love to repeat; it is a thing
of soler history, however, that Jidwaid
111 did not louud the Darter on picking
up the garter of the Countess of SaUs-buiy- .

Two other fair-wome- also have
claimed the picturesque honor of hav-
ing beeu instrumental in the founding:
Katherine Mont&eute and Jan the Fa.r
Maiil of Kent. The story, of courts,
is that Kdward III picked up the
dropped garter of his dancing partner,
nud, observing the significant amjies,
uttered the famous motto,,

liv Doctor Stub! s, the fouodation is
nlueei) at about the time of the Black
Death, iu 1348 1349. "However, all ree
or. Is piior to 1410 have bee Wat.
Three Prevloua Expulxious

Three expulsions had been recorded
but all were fontsrias ago, William,
Lord 1'u get, wa degraded in 15U2
"chiofly,"' according to the diary of
Kdwani VT, "because he was no gen

'

tlciuuii of blood neither of father's side
nor mother's side."' ' t

James, Duke of - Monmouth, and
.lames, Duke of Ormond, were degraded
for treason iu ltig. ard 17 14. ' Lor.i
I'n Tet nlterward was reinstated.

Ou the degradation of a member o'
the Order of the Uarter, deputation
of his companions are to go to him.
Aslinio'e says, attended by the Oarter-kiu-

at firms, who "in a solemn man-
ner tiist takes from him hit Oeorgc
and rilnnd and then his partcr;"

This part of the degradation bad to
I c omitted in the present instance, how-
ever.
Principal Observances

The piincipul olservanrcs are tliat
his banner, helm and armorial plate
are torn from above and from his stall
bv the ollicers s and kicked from
the luiiblii n.

It is to b tht Oth "T degra-
dations will follow, sluce princes of
JO n w la ii I and Hussia are members of
orders of (lermany and Austria.

ANOTHER NEUTRAL SHELLED

I..iin1 I'rem by Federal Wlralena.)
LONDON, Kngland, May 14. A tier

man aeroplane has bombarded a Dutch
trawler, which was uninjured, accord
ing to reports received here,

CANNED MEATS FOR BRITISH
(AiKOcistad Prsna By Fsdsral Wlrslsss.)
t II l( A(iO, Muy 15. Ton million

pounds of ciiuned incuts were contract
"i fur here yesterday front the great
nackiuir compauiea bv ageutl o the
llritii-- tit ei nment, for the supply of
the Mritish expciiittouary roree.

PRESIDENT INNEW YORK
( Aaiow-latc- Pras by Fsdsral Wlrslsta.)
NKW VOHK, Mav M President

vVilnn arrived here this morning from
to review the Atlantic,

lleet.

taurf, By feop:e
fl$ Wise, and lust

Teuton Press In the United States Intimates
That Kaiser Will Not Accede To Demands
and Makes Veiled Threats of War: Lusi-taniaOutra- ge

Should BeChargedToBritons,

(ASSOCIATED PKESS BT

EV YORK, May 15. In the
iermanv, where the text of

FEDERAL WIRELESS )

destruction of the Luitaifia' has not yet leen made public, the com-

ment today of the derirun American press is the only index of
German opinion.

Says the an Francisco pemokrat, a German daily: "The note
represents political impudence and exceeds the proper limits of dip-

lomatic intercourse.
Line America Up With Allies

"President Wilson's demand that the Germans refrain from
submarine warfare against enemy shipping is impudent and unusual.
To all Intents and purposes, it ranges the United States on the side
of the Allies.

"We doubt that a majority of Americans desire war, but if they
do, Germany is not Mexico. She
sary conclusions.
Note Should Have Gone To Britain

More temperately, but viewing the situation from the same
pVjint pf Vantage, the Cincinnati) Freie Presse says: "That part of
the note dealing with the Loss of American lives in the Lusitania
more, properly should have been, addressed to London."

Transmission of the note.by cable was delayed, and Ambassador
Gerard at Berlin will not communicate it to the German chancellery
until some time today. No answerds expected for a week.
President Has Support of Nation .

American opinion from public men and newspapers of all shades
of political belief supported th'ej. President with remarkable unan-
imity. In. order to lay a consensus of this opinion before the people
The Associated Press put &ide its standing rule never to transmit

l comment of American newspapers or the private par-

tisan utterances of individuals.'. A selection of the statements gather-
ed from all oyer the coUatty follows:
Expressions of Prominent Individuals

SENATOR PH ELAN; (Demi)
stands, tqr the ifreedom x( 'ttepejis.,,.; Hi note will nave a wholesome
effect and will be sVind by the calm judgment 'of Americans.

' SENATOR WbRkSTtPfftg.V. California : "Unjess( America is
jwepared to go to wartorxeMyenj; protest is idle. ; ,

FQHMpR rXVERNOrJ Af-DVVI-
N W Connecticut, an expert

on international law : "President WUsOn's note has pfved the way
(or an amicable adjustment of the controversy by arbitration, under
The Hague convention."

t 'rlarlr TT.rila PrMn's! Hate !'.''."I" ' -.

mcfu

absence. any direct news from
note on

know how dr.w neces

i California: "President

V,.)r.Jl -

iiohoi. t

all world

American puts
reply what follow then."

note indictment
th KeJuser

HONOLULU

EAJK ER-C- I AM R. LAOttJy."! all. humap probability the
will it.,tiuak a great ftate paper. ' J believe the Presidentnote

will iu iimt viujtj

the

the

wiiji

may well that

note
but will

fail meet

SP
ajs

Newsgaiifrs of. America
ana Britain Praise Note
(ASSOCZATTO aEESS BT FEDEIULL WIKEXXflJi.)

NKW VOKK, May of Uaitca) tte wd England
agree in applauding tfc.dignity, tod Bmineas of note. the hundreds
of expressions of On feoth' aides of Atlantic, the following are typical;

LONDON DALL.Y JUJr KAD9; ineonAeivaVM that Qermaa wiJl
down the skull and cross bone, if deea, President WUeok will won
n great victory for humanity and Allies." ' .'

LONDON TlMFS: V President Wilson's noie recftlla the best traditlona
of Ameiicaa diplouaoy. Neutrals ot
United States ha spoaea so forcibly."

NEW VORK TIMES find. Dei.):
many the choice not pplyof what her

NFW YORK TBIBUVE (Sep.):
against Oermanr which will lie for

of

will to

')yn.l'-- .

the rejoice the

"The upon

"The
age the

,C

the Among
the

she have
the

demands promptly." ,

NKW Y0K (DeJU.): "The President ha made easy for Oer-inan- v

to do right or. te it wrong."
NKW YORK AMERICAN (Ind. Pern.): "Undeniably vigorous possibly

dangerous."

President Wilson's

WSOBtD

BUFFALO COTJBIEB: "President Wilson's note Germany seems to
meet the requirement patriotism and honor."

lUTKAU) E)BES8 4eclares that "there ha been w backdowa" on the
part of the American people.

Wilson

Ger
will be,

American is an
if to

n,

the

.opinion

"It js pull
but

it

but

to

t'HK'AUO TBIBJJNE (Prog): "It ha voiced the aentiment of the
nation." C

DENVER iPOST Dew.)": "The statement ' expressed la the American
note are endorsed bj.th nnimous enUmnt pf th Bocky Mountain region."

SENATORS M
. LIKE PRESIDENlT'S STAND

J4'

SACRAMENTO BEE (Prog.)i "Tbe nation has rich reaaou to be proud of
Wilson." I,''.

SEATTLE PCaSTjoiTEIXICENCER (Rep.): "It i not a jingo utterance,
but a calm declaration, m ultimatum, if you please.".

WASIIINUTO 1081; (fcetn.): "It i now up t Ceripany."
HO3T0N POpT

, In;. Djim.): "Th note is a powerful appeal to German
sauity. " . .' :

Opinions of senators in the Island were:
SENATOR JAMES. Dm.), Kentucky: "President Wilson speak for

civili'.utiou. His not voices the sentiment of all ueutrals, when be warns
'iciiuaiiy tliut she mast aae violating their rights aud imjmrlling their lives.
The nation will back up hi note as statvsuiaulike and patriotic"

SENATOR CUMMINS (Prog. Kep.), Iowa: "1 like th tone of the note.
Ve sliould inak emiihatie protest against Germauy indefensible violation of

internal ioual rules."
SENATOR HAUL8BURY (Dem), Delaware: "I am satisfied that Presi-

dent Wilron will be ab.)e to provide the protection due Americaus on the high
eus and to obtain the reparatioa demwided, without war."

SENATOR OVERMAN (Dem.), North Carolina: "I believe the note timely
and the more emphatic the full text may show it to have been, the better I shall
like it. If any one cau steer the American ship of state through this troubled
diplomatic sea, it is Woodrow Wilson.''
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ISoGERS
8TANSINO or TEAMS

ri.' National League
W. L.

Philadelphia 1 h

Rftstoa 1.1 1

Brooklyn 13 13

Chicago 13 13

Pittsburgh 13 H
HI. Xui 13 15
Cincinnati 13

New York fl U

Prt.
.h;
.:i4j
..Vtu
.."ill' i

.41

.40

.r,n

.:)i
Today's diniN

Pittsburgh at Hoot on. Cincinnati at
Biooklya, hWt,o at New; Vork, ft.
Lowl at Philadelphia.

American League
v w I.. IVt

Sew York 16 H .HI7
Detroit 17 II . ;

( hirsgo ... Id II .Mi
Hoirton 13 0
Washington 0 13 .4:15

Philadelphia 1" LI .4HII

Cleveland , 10 17 .37.1

Ht. Ijouin 10 17 .37 I

Today's Oinies' 'U'sehingtoM at Ht. Louis. Philadel
pfcia at I'hlcakO. New Vork at Detroit
ktoton at Cleveland.

UwwUM Mess ky r4raj Wlrslssa.)
. DfcTkCMT, .uay 1). In their flirt

daub of Ik season, with Unit place nl
stake, the Tige:s.and Yankees played
hangup hall hive yesteniav afternoon,
iKJnovan's me winning through supe
tior stick work. Heore New York il,

Detioit 2.
"' Following were the results of other

f'amea: At hici(jo i'hilM1llii I

2. At Cleveland Boston :i

Cleveland 0. At Ht. Louis Ht. l.oul
2, Washington I. -

r?0 Rational league games.

AmerUan League .
(AimcUU Press y Mml WlriltM.)
CLKVKLANI, May. 14. Iouovan'

speeding Yankee again trounced the
Indians here yesterday in a alow and
aaintereatihg (mm, Score-Ne- York

, Cleveland 1.

v. Following were the result of othrr
games:

At Detroit Boston 4, Detroit 2.
' At Chicago 'hlrago 4, Washing

ton 2.
At St, I.onia St. Louia 6, Philadel

phia 5.

National League
(Associated riM ky rsaeral Wlralsss.)

,. PHILADELPHIA, May 14,Morsn '

pennant chasers ran op against a snag
in their game with the Pirates yester-
day and were on the abort end of a
hard fought game. Score Pittsburgh
3, . Philadelphia 1.

Following were the results of other
games i

At Brooklyn Brooklyn 3, Chicago 2.
At New York New York. 3, Cincin-

nati 3.
At Boston No Boston va. St. Louia

game, owing to rain.

BROOKLYN. May M Associated
Press by Federal Wireless.) Bresna-ban'- s

Men received another jolt yester-
day from the greatly improved Brook-
lyn' team, dropping their third game to
Robinson's men. Soore Brooklyn 4,
CWago 1.
' following were the resulta of other

gamea: At New York New York 3,
Cincinnati 1. At Ronton Ht. Louia 8,
Bootoa 4. At Philadelphia Philadel-
phia S. PltUburKh 3.

?V"0 Ameriran League gamea.

(Aaaedat Prwa 7 Ttitnl Wlralaas.)
CLEVELAND, May lfl. Donoran 'a

fiifh took another eloae game from the
tnpian here yeaterday and are once
more leading the league. Heore New
York 4, Cleveland 2.

' '. following were the resulta of other
smatee: At Chicago Washington S.
Chicago 1. At Detroit Boston 8, De-tro-

2. At Ht. Louis Ht. Louia 3,
Philadelphia 4.

National Loaguo
NE"W YORK, May lfl. In their flmt

. game of the seaaon, the Gianta and
cmba battled o of old, with the McGraw
rHineh on the long end of the game.
Score New York in, Chicago 0.

Followiug were the result of other
games: At Brooklyn Brooklyn 7, Cin-

cinnati 1. At Philadelphia Phllndel
pbia 11, Ht. Louia 2. At Boston Pitts-burg-

10, Boaton A.

Today's Oam as
Ameriran League Wattbtogton at

Si, Louis, Philadelphia at Chieago, New
Yeek at Detroit, Boston at Cleveland.

I0LANI ALUMNI DEFEATS
SCHOOL IN FAST GAME

'The Alumni of the lolani Reliool de
feated the Hrhool team in a fast ganle
at'Hhe iolani ground by a score
of, J to 'i Fully KM) speitators took
in tha exhibition and thoroughly en-
joyed the contest.

At.

TRAVELERS WIN AGAIN
LEXINflTON, Kentucky, May IV

(Associated Prens by Federal Wire-W?k- )

Th Travelers of Hawaii out
played the I'niverBlty of Kentucky
baseball team here yesterday afternoon.

6, University of Ken- -

twy .

FAMOUS HAPPY HOGAN
;r; is dangerously ill

m s s
a

HAN FRANCI840, May. 15.
(Associated 1'rea bv Federal
Wireless.) Walaee Hray, .known 4

to baseball fans all oer the world
.ss Happy Ifogan, leader of the
vVenlce baseball team, is danger- -

BV'AuMly ill at a locsil hotel here.
4 Tha doctors in charge of his case

ssy complU-ation- s sre critics), hut
they r hopeful.

fs,

rvr t7 i. ',T '
--..All 7:" ;.

BOXMEN FAN OUT

TWENTY-SI-
X MEN

STANDING Or TEAMS
Pet.
.m;

P. A. J . .IM17

Ht. I inis .."iOO

luuahoiiR ..ton
lapaneee .no.i

Yesterday's Results
H, All JapsucKC I.

P. A. C. , 8t. Loui 1.
Contianoua bombardment of the of

ferings of. 3. liyeno by the
contingent lironght them as K to 1 vie
lory over the ball team
in the opener of the double header at
the bnll yard yeaterday afternoon, !

while plenty . of cannonading by th Uaif4re Tterfjir, 'wlnnintf the entire
Portiigiieae of what "Hlivcrs" JansenHc of ': tit. . uaraee. Reore-F- irt
hud to otter gave tbem a A to I victory
na'i the Malnt.4.

"Speed" Peed m tho All- - Army
l.oxmaa and ho pitched a great game of
I a!), fnnniug fourteta ef the A.-I.'-

uNiiig none and allowing them but
two liiiifclea. Ilia support was tip-top- ,

liurton Iteiiig the only man to' boot the
l.hll. T. l yeno could not nay 'hi', and
the way theA.-J.'- a bo.itod the ball
uinuud the lot and threw it where it
xhould not have been thrown, would
nine put a bunch of pra leaguers to
liame.

In the second same, " lliml y " Kater
diil the pitching for the I A. .' and
"Hnsky" had the Hainte iiinlcr wraps
nil the time. He allowed them Ave
dingles and sent twelve bntt rx hack to
the l emh via the H O. route. Klizer

a the only man to boot behind the
soldier heaver, while the Haiuts mia-i-ue- d

eight times.' The crowd was small
but enthusiastic 'fend seemed to enjoy
the good and bail effort of the sphere
cliawrs. Sf ' "'; '

The scores follow;
Tirst Game

ASAHTS AO K BIT SB PO
Aiski, 3b . . . U 1

Nixhi, e. . s 0 tl

Mamiya, a. s. . ,. 3 II l
Noda," 2b S 0
H. 1'yeno, e. t. , ,. J n 4
T. lyeno, p.. I .. 3 n l

Itnmurn, I. f . . .. 3 n

Kojima, lb ... ,. 3 (l 7

K. Noda, r. f, .. 0 1

Totals ,.2M I 1 24 0
AX.L-AHM- T AB R HII HB l0 A

Mangum, 5 4 I -

Duinidiot, s. s. .. . 4 I 2 II 2

1'iwsett, e. f 4 I II i

Burton, 2I 4 2 I II 2

Hiiduull, 1. f .... 4 2 4 I 0
Hundley, 3li 4 2 2 I 0
Van Dyke, r. f . . . 3 n n
lohnson. Hi 4. n N

P.-e- p 4 II 1.0 0

Tota!s .35 8 14 2 27 ID 1

llitit and Kuna bv ImningH.
Axiiliin II I 0 il 0 0 0 0 0 1

Bane hitii II 1 1 I) 0 0 0 0 0 2
All Arniv 0 3 1 II (Mr 1 3

Buwe lata 0 4 2 1 2 1 3 14
Honimary: Home run, Dumshot; thVee

bnae hitH. Hundley, Peed; Kacriflee fly,
Van Dyke; double play, Mamiya to
Araki; bases on balls, oft TV Uyeao 1,
on Peel (i; struck out, by T Uyeno S,
by Peed 14; umpires, Htayton and

time of' game, one hour and thirty
minuten.

Second Oame
SAINTS ABKBHBBPO A

En Hue, c. f . 0 0
(.'hilliugworth. 0 2
Franco, lib-r- . 1 2
A. Akana lb. 2 0
Joy, I. f 1 0
Hwan, ::h 0 3
White, r. f 1 3

Hehuiuan 0' I
Jansncn, 0 .0
Willimiis 0 '0

Totals 33 I B 0 24 11
P. A. O-

.Carroll,
AH H BHSBPt) A

I. t
Rushnell, L'l

Fernandi-.- ,
i

Kaiser, h.
Mere

Flizer lb 0 10
Faster I'- - 0
Dawson 0 12
J. OruellH f 0 1

Totals 33 9' J 27 8
Hits and Kuiih by Innings

Haiuts n H 0 0 0 .0 1 0 0 , I

Kane hit 2 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 .'

P. A. n i o o l l l fi

Base hitii u' I 1 0 II 2 J 2 t
Hiimmary: Two base hits, La Mere

A. Akana; sacrifice hit. . liushuell
fcaerihee fly, Carroll; bases on balls, Off

r.aster 0, off .lanssen 1; struck out, by
Faster 12, by .lansxen 7; passed halls.
He bum an 2; umpires, Htayton and

time of game, one hour and thirty-fiv- e

minutes. '' ' " '

rf
Tnm ORtCINAU

acu like a Charm l

DIARRHOEA,
th 0", -,- flo

CHOLERA and

DVSENTCKY.

li b. vll Chmni is
. II), ae, 46.

'I
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BEAVERS LOSE SIX
" '

GAMES IN A BUNCH

TO OAKLAND T

. STANSZNO or TEAMS
, fj : ' j. W. I. Pet

Han FraiieUeo V . .. . 2fi IS 9'
o ASjriee . r ; ... It! lit .A71

Oakland .t...... 22 0 Ml
Halt .Lake Jr.. I u .;n
rorUnnd.t.f. ... .17 24 .415
VenWsw. ';:'.V.-- ,

, . I 24 .40
Week's Schedule

Portland at Ha a Franeico at
Salt Lake. !oe Angeles at Oakland.

4Assoelat4 Ftms j reiersl Wireless t
.HAN , VS ANt l ' May 1 7. 4k.

Iand flnl-he- d on the long end of both
Uame of the douide header with the

gam at Oakland, f Nik land , Portland
; second 'game; at.fno Fanrisre, Oak- -

land 4. Portlands
At Los Angeles, the Heals defeated

the Tigers twice, winning six out ef th
seven games played dilring the week.
Keorea First gamCi Han Francisco
Veniea'5; eeom game, S'su Frauriwen
.1, Ventee 4. '- v

At Halt Lake, the . Angels won th?
series from the. Bees by winning fon
of the sis games played. Yesterday V
score I .os Angeles S, Halt Lake 4.

L08 ANfiflLEa, Mar 14. Assist-
ed Pes by I'ederfl, Wireless) H)py
IteTSB 't men , took' brace here yea-
terday .afternoon .and tbTougb fetter
hitting, nosed out tho Besla. Heore
VenteerV Hen' Fraaeisco IJ.

Al' Sun Fmnelnco, Christian men
airaia won from tbe Bearers, outplay-injj- .

MeCreilie'ai men t every angle
Score Oakland . Portland 2.

At Halt , Lake, the Angela won a
hnrdTtting game from the home team.
Hcore Loe Angeles V, .Salt Uk 4.

'' fiAN 'FRA jCISC!oV' Slay 13. (Aaso
eiatetl J'reas . b.V t'ederkl Wireless.)
ChiUtSaa''t men kepi up their winning
streak: against the .Beavers here yes
terdsy aud snowed McCredie 'a Imncli
under for the third straight game,
ck-- o re Oakland 1, Portland 0.

At tos Angeles, the Beats tamed th?
tables on the Tigers and, were winuers
by tbe .'same score ss-th- e Hogsn hunch
wdn with the day before. Score Sgu
Franciseo 7, Venice, 5.

At Halt Lake, the Angels again hit
the ball hard and were easy winner"
over, Blanksnsh'p'S 'ftm. Hcore Ixh
Angeles 10Sfcit Uki 4

' '-

SAN FBANCISCO, May lfl. (Asso-
ciated Press by Fe.leral Wireless)
Chrintian's. men won their fourth
straight RSSJe fromHhc Portland Bear-
ers hero yesterday afternoon. Heore
Oakland , .Portland 1. -

uAt Los- - AageieW the - Seals again
stowoil. Happy - Hbgan'i bunch away,
winning itb little effort. Store aa
Fraaeieeo 6, Venice 4. ' ' ' "

At Hs.lt Lake, rha- - Adgels and Bees
engsgeeS-i- a
the Angeles slipping over the odd tally

gels 1 Salt-Lak- J2. .'
r.'

liiiES
(AmtciatM Trtmt by Fetleral Wlrslsss.ti -

WEST POINT, New Vork,day:18
Fordham College ontplayed the Wee
Point Military Academy baseball ag-

gregation here yesterday, winning eas-
ily, the score --jjandlng If to t tor the
Collegisns. lip to this game, West
Poiut bad won vvery game played this
seuson, ten la H. . ,

-

BREAK WORLD'S RECORD

(- - t t rltrsl WlrsUss.)
MLLWAUKEfcV- - May ltjT-'l'- be

Illinois Athletic Club relay team
of four men last night established
a new world 'a eeord for the
200 yards,' swimming the distance
in 1 minute. ,42 4-- second, The
former wa hold by tha .New. York
Athletic Club, this fons covering
the distance in l.rninnte od 45
seconds.:, i.

v ..; If--

.
' .$

and ONLY GENU1' iE.- -

, Chockt and arrosta
i rEVEH, CnOUP, ACUU.
; Tha Caet Ramody known ft-- ;.

! COUGHS. Coii$,
ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.

I Hans(etwr, '

1. T. Dsscssrt. Uid.. UuJen, $ C

DFJ.Cdlis Brownels

Ths oiw saitiatiw in wewnatoia, oowt, KMauMATiaas.
BarilMl Tnllnoajr HMHaW MaO SMCte.

III

SEIIATORROPirJSON

SUSTAinS WILSON

TN GREAT CRISIS

From Pulpit of Central Union

. Lawmaker ,: Sees Trouble
''f.'Witlj ;Q6rttiany Bridged

PfflPI P CUniirn CTAKinanuuLU ainu
SOLIDLY. WITH PRESIDENT

.'':.,""! J,

., ,. -

Mexican situation Touched upon
.and Again Chief Executive's

Policy s Praised
A ......

i ropenn" menus Caucasian.'
''I am glad to' and I thank do I These Are tha Tigoros . '

for. it, " declared honator Roblnron o'' Ttie folloyvlng flgnres show the
last nikht to the (onareuft fV'ase for each thin In the trana-Faelfi- e

tios of 'tho Cetitrai Uuion C'hurcb, "tlmt
I believe the erinisi past and that we
shall escape. tntanKling ro'iiplicatiotis.
' The sen a toe- Was speaking of lrei-den- t

Wllxoii'a enee policv, and, in
of hU rnniarlui, he had led uji t.i

lit ileatrwetion of the .uttania
"We blight all of lis." he eontii ued,

"tA. stand solidly behind the President
in bis efforts'.to prewrvc peace. '
'Not An Absoluts Pacidcin'

Senator Robinson in 11.1t wholly n
pacifielt.,i',1he fate of nntions," l,

rftM early la bin aldns, "still is di
cideul.tli the smoke and thunder of then-
uaiiiee. . universal pence Will come. ...oniv Wvcn the nreanm nf cnlliinnoil in --
tho- accepted standards of the world
' " 1st ome resects, the present dis-

torted state of Kurope is a reflection
on t hristlanity itself. If all the devo
tcea or the rhorehes of Kuroiie had bee 1

loyal ,to their beliefs, there would be no
War today..;-;.';,

"Ail. men are born with a predisposi
tion to militarism that 1 do not under,
stand.' Those of lis who have had love
affairs know how hopeless it is to try
to compete against the man in uniform
and epualettea." I

- A, olsereet" titter ran around the
chiirehJ-- r .t I

For a Strang Navy j

The senator returned to the broader
problem,-- . l have tried," he said, "ti
dream the dream of universal peace, and
I still believe the day will come when
the better ideals of man shall be real
Ued, but until the times look rler for
my' dream, I 'nt going to work for ami
support a strong navy.

Tho. United States must increase
tho navy and extend its fortifications.

"And if eondict ever to thi
nation I believe it will rage first
around these beautiful lslnnt. I

"Therefore 1 am stuodfastly iu favor
of fortifying Qshu.''

Aa for tho Dolicv of nation with
Mexico, Meuavo
believed Raltors' Union,

wise the

'wA fashion batting-fest,hitor- would a'ave hold

Our Task. la Mexico I

lie made the ststemert
that his belief, we had gouo int.t
Mexico to her ..affairs by foreo,

linerica re- -

sioniblev for-- , the. present conflict i

EuroN. f.
"Our course,' he said, "would have

beea seized on. as. s. pretext aud an
example,

' Turning to purely practical
aspect the Mexican problem, he

on the srength of expert opinio i
among army ofileers, that it would take
an army of from-on- e hundred two
hundred and fifty thousand men be-
tween twenty-nv- e and fifty years to
conquer, occupy aad pacify Mexico.
Prospect of Peace

Many facts in the 'war familiar to
newspaper readers' were touched on
the advent of the airship and the sub-
marine, the historical development of

strife between. Oermany anil
England, the problems of contrsband,

and seizure, the racial aspira-
tions of the Hlavonle and the Germanic
peoples, ami finally the prospect for
peace. j-

- ..:

"Ou the Christian church," he
eluded, "rent the responsibility for
settling this conflict. The statesmen
brought it on. "

And turning more to
Wilnon und America:

"We shall have- - war," he affirmed,
"when the people want it. There in
no PreHident, no ruler in the world.
wbo ran prevent, it when the
uniier bun demand it."

AGAIN IN

B. Liebman, the' .notion atom man,
is trouble with tha police again.
Only the other day he was fined $10
aud conts in taw district court for vio-
lating tru flic ordinance..

morning he; wss aesin ar-

rested for failing to baed tha orders of
Trtflis Oflicer, Anderson.- -

Liebman was driving bis bugry along
Fort street when Anderson told bira to
come uhcuil. He refused and is alleged
fo have "(nssed." tha officer, who took
him to the police station.

At the Nation Liebman and the off-

icer had further trouble and on the lat-
ter placing his hands oa him to compel
him to muve, Liebman Is said to have
struck the officer on chest. .

Au ailditioual charge of assaulting an
'officer has heen blaeed against bis name.... .,

CORNELL TRACK MEN
CAPTURE PENWSY MEET

Mellt ptsss by fettrnl Wirslsssj
1TI1ASA, New York,, May 10.,--The

track suil fitdd men of the
of Cornell were easy winners of the
Pennsylvania meet here yesterday af-
ternoon, inning by score of 73

Peunsylvsnia'a 41 t i.
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BY PACIFIC MAIL

Increased Expense for Each Ship
In Transpacific Service Off

Two ?es Given

j Two full pages is the eortent issue
of tbe Pacific Marino Review are do- -

.voted to flgnres showing why the Pa-

cific Mail Hteamshlp Company will be
'hit hard by the seamen bill. Data
lomplled by the accounting department
of th fomUJ hM bwB TniPd by
a Vertined public accountant it is
stuteii . .''I This show that tho annual increased
cost of wages and feeding, itnde the
new law, win be $M02,n42., on a ka.u
or prevailing wages paid "Kuropean"
rrnws in coastwlstt service by other
cnmpaaies; and o20,542.8(l os a basis
of deep-se- a wager paid by other com-- j

panics, It appears that the word "F.u

service, on a bams of -- coastwise wsgfs
pitid by other companies (first column)
and (second column) on deep-se-a wages
paid r lines; they Include both
wnges and reciting Increases
Korea ..142,8.1.1.18 U0,1.V1S
Hibcria .. . . 142,lti4.8.1 llff,324.M
Mongolia .. lS6-52.- I05,72.1n
Mnni-huri- 135,4r.3.42 ) 04,403.42
t'hina . R2,9.'!I.S' 64,2.19.13
Persia ... ft4,872.7I
Nile 81.244.fl3 70,844.83

Total ... .$802,042.80 2042.O
Wd have examined tho psvrolls and

. ,a - 1 - ,L. T I CI - )Trunin. ui . I iriur nail meamsnii
I nmna nw rmm rhinh the foregoing
stntement was compiled, snd we- - have
vermeil the procedure followed in '!

says the accountant's statement
to Vice-Preside- R. P. Sehwerin.
" Proposed rates have been obtained
hT applying to the crews of ships in
the trans-Pacifi- c trade the rates whleh
other companies operating on tha Pa-rifl- e

ocean are paving crews of their
n,P" ,l tn coastwise trad; for eoluras

z "rates Which tbe company now
Pys F.ngtish sneaking crews wn other

? runs."
Tha feeding increase laths same for

hoth computations, a total of IPS,- -

z"- - i ne tnerease tor tu Korea,
8heH, Mongolia and Manehnria is

bout $34,000 each: for the China,
Persia and Nile., it is from 10,000
f 21,000. On a basis of coastwise wages,
the Increase for the four big ships U

oout $105,000 each; for the three
smjmer vessels, rrom aaa.uuii to (i,vuu.
On a basis of e wages, the wages
increase for the big ships is about
$73,000 each; for the smaller ones,
from 437,000 to $49,000.

The following editorial on the bill
is quoted by the Review from Hhip--

building and Shipping Record, aa Eng.
lit-B- publication.' '

. ....... , . .- w v m wt t. iuD .in n m m

passed in, the face of formal Protests
uiaile by tbe British ambassador i.on
behalf of British shipowners, whom the
measure win nit very bard should it
ever be allowed to 'bis enforced
present shape, Substantially,, tha bill
gives any member of the crew of,, a
foreign ship calling at an American
port tbe right to demand half his
earned wages and allows him full lib-
erty to desert. This; ot course,. IsMa
contravention of all existing consular
conventions, but provision is ma da for
this by railing upon the government to
denounce all treaties to tha Contrary!,
'Most Pernidaaa' Of AU .

"The bill or rather seamea'a act,
aa it should now be called compels all
ships carrying passengers sailing from
an American port to carry a crew
large percentatge of which (seventy
five per cent) understands tha language
of the ofllrers. This elause it tha most
pernicious of tbe whole measure, . ft
b!ko reveals the power behind it,-- . The
Sailors' Union enjoys no power what
ever on the Atlantic Coast, but oa) tha
t'aeinc it is supreme, and it was the
beuds of tbe union, who all originate
from the Pacific, who insisted on the
language tent in order to compel Ameri
can trans-Pacifi- boats to earry whit
seamen. v

"To the shipping trade of Great Brit-
ain this clause, if enforced, would mean
doing away wkh Lascars and Cblpose
seamen, if it in conteifplated to carry
'usaengern from American porta,' Nor

is tli i all. I'pon arrival at any Ameri
can port the union delegate wck)fl come
on board ship and Instruct, tho crew as
to tbeir 'rights.' The sequence would
probably be that all tho men wouli
walk ashore, and the union would' pro
vide subHtitutes at the rate of wages
ruiiug at mat port at the moment.
The seamen's art is one of the most
vicious measures ever passed. It will
make trudiug with American ports a
mutter of endless diOicultles, unless
the nations whose treaties are to be
denounced allow tha provisions of
the act becoming a law resolutely op
pose any attempt to enable tha Ameri
can Hen men "i Union to dictate bow
they shall run their ships."

fS Nl.

VARIETY OF SPORTS ON

TAP AT NAVAL ACADEMY

(AssocUUd rrsss by fsdsral WtnlMa.V
ANNAPOLIS, May 16. In tha an

nnal xiiorts events here vesterdar. Co
lunibia defeated the Navy in tha track
meet by a wore of 58 to 48, the Navy
riHemvu defeated the Seventy First
New Vork Nstionsl Ouard riflemen by
a score of 58 to 4, the Navy rifle- -
mun defeated tho Hcveuty first New
;iorn national uuard nnemea by' ft
score of 15W) to 14U4, the double ten
nis tea in h of Pennsylvania and tha
Navy broks even and the Navy lost
I'euimy Kama m the singles by ft:
score of 4 to L'.

regard to there, ,alo, , "The American Seameu's Rill, draft-Robinro- a

,' rrfsidont Wiluoj'cd By thp has received
had beea and safe!
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HILO OViJERS AGREE fiASTIF X mnXF Ilrt

TO VA10LAMA WORK

Reclamation Scheme On Big In-

land Approved After Expla-nation- s

By Superintendent

Hilo Is again unan'.moua on a quasi
tlon of local improvement. When th
question ef selecting a federal building
site in Hilo eama ap,svera year ago
the residedU Of tha second city Sur-
prised tha whole Territory by agreeing
oa the modua ' 0erssdi. They even
went so lar as to purchase themselves
tha leasehold Interest oa the sit aad
then assigned this to tha federal gov-
ernment.: v'.;

The seeond " Instance of aoYeement.
temarkabla also beeanse-- of its unan-ttnit-

eamd about laati week in Hila
when Charte S . i'nrbei urteibtendeht
of public works, placed before a meet- -

iug ot property owner of the Crescent
t he'd last TneMay the Question of

reelaiming tha Waiolaraa swamps. These
ws.aipa Mtend la Ml irregular line

from Pnnahawal street. ear Mooheau
Park, to tha Waiolama river, otherwise
knows ss ' the Walakea river, ,on the
south side af the dty.J
Farboa Spoaka To tha Point .

Mr. Forbes .addressed the msetlna
and placed before it in a clear and con-
crete manner alt the. details. Involved
ia tha subject. His audience grasped
tha situation readily. He said that the
filling in of the low lands would not
aveiage mora than forty cents a cubic
yard, forty cents being, at that, the
maximum cost figure. No interest will
be charged, tha property owners, whose
premises will be filled and reclaimed,
said tha superintendent. Thwv will be
given five years in which to py. the
cast af tha ailing, that is, at the rate
or twenty per cent ft year.

Tha filling will be made np to the1
level of Front street, which ia now
from two to threa aad four feet above
the level af tha swamps, mhuka of the
swampa the lat rises gradually. Black
sand and silt from tbe beach aad bay
will be used entirely , for. the filllnot.
Absolutely no filling will be made with
eoral or rock.- ", ;..::, .y
AltarnatlTa Waa OUscW

Maps aad data were left with a com
mittee af tha land owners, for ten daya.
.Mr. j or Des aaid that if at tha expira-
tion of .tea daya tha land owners would
not come to an agreament ha would
remove tha department engineer and
assistants now in. Hilo and the money
intended for the project would be used
for tha Waikiki reclamation work in
Honolulu after the lapse of a further
period .of thirty days. ,. ' '

(rwnera of aine tenths of the prop
erty, were present in person or repre-
sented by officials at tha meeting.' A
vote was taken and all present agreed
to accept the proposal presented ty
Superintendent Forbes. . -

When Mr. Forbes left Hilo the agree- -

aicnt papers bad already baea drawn
up and laost of the owners had signed
It. It is expected that tho papers will
reachi here la tha Hilo aiaamer tomor-
row morning and that th work will be
soon under wsy. . --

atany Owaara AffscUd
Tha estate of Mrs. A. A. Richardson,

Bishop Estate and tha Territory are
tha principal land owowi of the swamp

pd Vther lands to be reclauned.- - Thnt
hv they own anost . Of f tha property.
Therf. are, however,-man- small prop
erty owners Xrom Fonsbswal street to
the Walakea river, the swamp area, a!
though narrow, extending a distance of
about a mile and a half. -

1 .An. Tart on the reclamatiaa scheme
wUl be built, which will be

tho meeas of carrying tha water of
U area to tha Waiakea river. It will
b, the main object to have this canal
rva ft

' much aa practicable through
government .property, so that tha cost
f tb reclamation work --.will be as

small a poaslbl t tha pMvate owners.

1

CAKOES WAHTE0

ON HAWAII DAY

Not One To Be Had In San Fran
cisco and Commission

. Sends Out S. 0. S.

t Those who have' canoes prepare to
slied ' them aow, for they 're badly
wanted at Han Franetaoo for Kaineha- -

meba Day, June II, wnen everybody at
th Panama Pacific Exposition will
celebrate Hawaii Day.. ,

'II. P. Woo.1. chalrmaa af tha Hawaii
Fair. Commission, who is in charge of
tba Hawaii . Bulldlag, and J: Walter
Doyls, who- - heads tha publicity depart-
ment are planning a night celebration
of Kainakameha Day, on theVeautiful
lagoon in which are mirrored the
wonderful facades 'and columns of the
Palace of Fine Arts,

This btilldisg is bnt Stone's throw
from tbe Hawaii building, nod ia view-
ed from the Baker street- boulevard
which will five room for thousands of
pactatora. They, plan to have a num-

ber ef Hawaiian canoes on the wstcr,
each with its naddlers and musicians
aad ia each a Hawaiian maiden, each
an Island Princess. '

- Hut there is not a canoe to be had
in the great exposition , city. They're
sll'dowu here. The first H. O. H. was
thrown. out by Doyle in a letter to A.
P. Taylor, acting director of theromo-tlo-

committee, in which he asked
whether It would be possible to got
the craft,' rented for a season of a few
Weeks. Then a second 8. 6. ft. came
by real wireless from Chsirmau Wood
to Secretary John.Wlseof tbe com
mission.

It waa found that the boats at Wat-klk- l

beach are sot available, for tbey
are needed dally for tourist service.
Home canoes were discovered, however,

I Which may be procured, providing the
rental Is' not' too high,' and. the trans
portation charge reasonably low.

U U Lb U UUU L. UU

TJQAR TACToai, SHTPPTva Aftl
, COMMISSION MXHCHAim '

DTaUBAItCfi AOSNT4. . '
Bwa flantatlon Oowpkny,

Waialoa Agrlcaltarat Co Ltd,
Apokaa Sugar r Ltd, '

- Kohtla lagat Ootnpany, --

; ' Wahlawa Watst, oomaaay, lk.
rnltoit Iron Wom-b- f Bt. Lonla.1

saneock Wilcox Company,
Oreana Piisl Ecotondaer Company,- Chaa. O. Moor ft Co Snglaear.- -

llataoa trarigation Company ;

Toyo Klsa Kalsha -

Bank of Hawaii

laeorporateo Cader Ihe'.tiws of the
;. Territory of Hawaii. , , ,

capital, txjzrr, vi and .

UNDIVIDED POriTS..'.ftl.300.n0e.
KE80VRCE8 ............... 7,000,000

I OFriCEKa.
C. YT. Cook. Presiden
E. D. Tenney ......... .ylc President
A. Lewis, Jr. , . . , ,'. .', lt , . i ,

..... .Vice President asd Manaaoi
F. K Damon.,..' .i...('ssbt
0. Q. Fuller. ..,,..Assistant.as da,
R.. MeCorrtstoa. ..As'istsntniBPI'TdHH, f! It iVlI- - k n
Teoney. A. tewis, Jr E. Fj Plsrmv
t. w. Maciariane, j, A. Meiaadicss
C. H. Athsrtorf. Deo. ft. Tarter. F. B
Damon, F,-- CV Atbartoa; H A. Cooks.

COMMEBCIAX AND AVXKOI )
DEPAKTMENT8. ; , u -

etrict attantioa rtven to all brasche
of Hanking..

BANK OF HAWAII BLDtf.,, FORT 8T
T 11 " 1 r - A

PACIFIC RAllll
"ElCPBEflS UXtTX)r BTKAMKKtf

FROM QUEBEC TO UVEKPUU1.
- ' U the
CANADIAN PACIFIO RAILWAY

th lamous Tourist Bout ef. tha Worlg

' la eeaaaatioa with the
Caaadiaa--i nstraUsisa Revai Mail IJas

Vet tickets and (sasral lafermMtes
apply to j ; , ; .

THEO. H. DAVIES&CO., LTD
Oaaaral Ageats

Canadiaa Pad fie Bly. Co,

Castle & Cooke Co., Ld
Honalnla T- - H -

Commission Merchants
'4sssjn' ti

; Sugar Factors

Ewa Plantation ,Ca.-- - '
Walalna Agricultaral Co, Ltd.
Apokaa Bagar Cov, Lid.,
Faltoa Iron War.ka af BLoaia.
BUka Steaai Pump-- '

"
.

Wasters 's Centrifugal
Babeeek A WlUi Balls'.
Qraea a Fuel Eeoaomiaat. .

Harsh Steam Pumps. -

Mataon Navigation C.v
Plaatara' Uae Shipping C
Kobala Bngar Ca. v

BUSINESS CARDS. .

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. -- htav

ehinary of every description made l
order. V .

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
Semi-Woekl- y lasuad Tuaadaya and

Friday, '

EnUred at the Fastofflc of Honolulu,
H. T, Second-Clas- s Matter. ,

guBscurrrioN bates:
Far Month I .SS
Par Tear ..................... W OO

Per Month, Foreign. I ,S5
Far Tear, Foreign .... . 14.00

Payable DararUWy la Advance.
CHARLES & CRAMB .''' 'Manager

TO

SEE BOTH EXPOSITIONS

Governor Pink ham, wbo Jeavca here
June 2 tn the Matsonla for Saa Fraa-cisc-

to be tha central figure In the
Hawaii Datr Juae 1 1 ) celebration at'
the Panama-Parifl- e Exposition,

to go to the Saa Diego fair aad.
be the principal actor ia a celebration1
to be arranged there. He will arrive
in San Diego June 14 and remain there
a week or ten daya. The Governor-i- a

said to have sent forward his nwa plans
.i - ti . m - A Itfor lf ui"ui r""'""t --e"w

is junderstood that arrangements ars
being made to agree with his owe Itin-

erary. ' '' '

s s

fillTAVP SCHUMAN NOW

PRESIDENT PF PREWERY
Qustave Schuman, president of the

Schnman Carriage Company, is the sew
president of the Honolulu Brewery.

At a meeting of tbe brewery direct
ors yestsrday he was elected presideut
and made a director, to succeed Ohailes
O. Dartlett, who resigned under Sre
and has left the' Islsads.' '

V. R. Oreenwell, who iastrtnted the
minority stockholders' uprising against
Bartlett, also became a director.-. , ..

ECONOMY IN TWB. END,
It costs but a small amount to keep

Chamberlain 's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy always in your medicine
cheat, aud it ia economy in the end. tt
always cures and cures quickly. For

(I sale by all dealers. Henson, Smith A
Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii.

r V
v.?;-- v.
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